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Opening Of ^ 
Parliament

—

Oh The Roof 
Of The World

Conference 
Is Proposed MRS. MAYBRICK RELEASED Provincial

Legislature
London Statist Proposes Meet. 

Ing on Lines of Berlin 
CongrpSs.

Explorer Crosby Returns From 
Expedition Across the Plateau 

of the Pamirs.
The House Completes Considera

tion of the Supplementary 
Estimates.

Session to Be Opened Tuesday
By King Edward Fraught u

With Great Events.
Celebrated Case Terminated Yesterday by the Liberation of the 

' Pnsoner Having Served Fifteen Years Imprisonment 
fome Alleged Poisoning of Her Husband.

ê

%

Interesting Account' of An Ap
proach to the Back Door 

of Thibet

The American State Department 
Notified Russia’s Note Is 

Unsatisfactory.
Criticism By the Opposition Is 

Wcll-answcred By the 
Government

Altered Conditions Developed 
During Recess Puzzles the 

Most Knowing.

Schisms In Two Parties Will 
Render Home Ruler* Mas. 

ters of Situation.

-
Mr. Frank Bicbards, of- Vau^ogyer, ..^r.
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'J3urkestwê11^1 '11h®et ^he s°lution ofthedifi * ^HHpWiaW|Bl|li|eM|<HSlii| bj

I6°|hftÿ rommtîtilÿ m L advantages eigbty^ose? or are* read by the Rev. M>. »"«< initiescini aud"i^S

Karatowm caravan n^Ste, jirotebly ml in £|atdh f|LtbL*11¥ed ™*rder otZrhuT- at^thlb’Ü « careles?™^®^ OOMMÉrttEE OX SUPPLY Every umiZ tZ parUameat-
of the moat difficult used by hum-an be- open door in Manchuria f«r the rest of ?i?nd* but the home secretary, after at the bedside of the patient. He aft- -The House went int WL_ ^veiy notion m the world is materially

His investigation devel- jthe world the Statist coatinhM as fol- î£e most carefnI consideration, found erwarde; confessed to having thrown m*tre 1 rer’S!?!?®'1 c<xm" «"“cenied in the divisione that win
-.ped that China was threatened from lows: continues as fol- there was a reasonable doubt-whether »W the remaining deees when May- tetoT C*1®0"* ia the shortly occur in tl,. h™ . J*** WlU
another quarter, by her rear door, and , •‘«xxtji . m fact James Maybrick’a death was brick complained that it hurt his mates tb* esti- ,1U tüe House of Common»,
that an advance by Ruesia and Great jconSnH,™!?1* 3ÛS aî{ **}? caused *>* Poison, and he commuted the throat. The analyst» only found one- 000 for vvte of ^10’* ,* *♦», P°® ^eir resait the futare policy
Britain in this direction may become as, SXJj?3\ad ^ 5?nte?c^x.t<l imPrigoument for liM «Mr. tv0întl&Kof a dos« iu the body, don HiMrland^^eS^M^ 8 x>?ce» of the Bntlsh Empire mast largely de-

Ta-* »«.sp&ff-ÆÆpjs; s5tta.’S5i."MrSMd ISSA-tffxsrjss
ssst2,&sffiv;.ï£ïS'Kïïÿciîi.ss.-’SSïsrs.S'ïï isr"^5rasga<'S-ra8, „MRussàan Turkestan. The Kueeiam a cmim-fl I îî ®”c^ ,orœ^ that such a_presentation of the ÎÇ? case. The arseuic thrown away by 6he “epd of an additional metal&eraS ^ îe.d,but the PMty lines have teen
merit*» were courteous, ami gavTml a .wSïïdft War/ Î?®6 sb<>uld have been made before, but 4)r- Hamphreye - was .Offloient to ac- inspector in tfce Ko5^„^2î completely broken. V aaTe ****

S”«F^ass k.æ jæ: rs; sTi-JSÈ®. a • F -”3; gSM F> ...
s9verrj-«^i» m-vs«N^ssrsa-a»» srMasuH.6EîS
Andijan we went by caiavan to Hash- te ““f me nnnrlLn.?™ , ’Smn"1 .Kù Cv;. a" lea«n? counsel and the nnrsM were in coihplete control of be done Wnat protection is uecesMrv-to the nuitv nf
gar, reorganized! the caravan and1 start- entermfntd bv jl^au thswas by Minister Lincoln, the Amer- thls port,on of the case was .Mr- Drary asked serious consideration the EmPire; the tet-Znd" ut lree ^ad1
ed for Thibet, eventually arriving at Ction threaten^hër vlriT^teen^ i™» ambaasador at that time to proper- 1À ?f ^ Vwvwkiw of jurors^mBM^ era, who are opposed to „,tinteri,?;
IHoto* at toe base of the Fuentan wjle ™«ti{ rë^ved” ly p.nt f5? were J?®,ore the American eteSented aeon the pecn- to ®®ve at coroners inquests^? Zi this fiscal system. Thë foret-,
momutams. Here we began to ascend iW«hi!s«. iT. « re5*° a " ■ . a people which he did at the convention liar fact that Were was only one glass a "T sermons matter lor those men w'ere all formerly known îmï?.-1?8
the Thibetan ptateau elevations, which IPrete ha^thê autiiori'tv^of tte^RiS ? Chlcago’ ?f.1®62- ,befT°,re Americans ‘"jf foT f<wd fl,”d medicine, but efated tliey had >net as milch ri^t to te Tbe Liberals, though they were admoirt
range from 15,000 to 18,000 fek high. A^Lsador at St ^pëLrlur. ^ frÇm lr£ry etatai9 the Union. tiat-sneh appeared to be a fact. P«*d «to jnroa, in the otheTcorirte Tte t0 a ma= tree traters, mi mlk an
We traveled at this height fte tight the ÎLnoiLieëment tha^ îh.8 Hhï ^°Ld BuS8e1,1’ before his death, wrote UDC F| „„ Doctor Humphreys administered over caee of the inquest into theOaUMn 4"° definite f actioua^ote ftilowbîë «ië

weeks, suffering from the narified ilr sian whfZ it is ëLectS a Jelte[ to. thS secretary of state,, in rLVKMfpE MAYBRICK hr™typoi»onons drugs within ten daye ^d shown the injusticT a£d Heury CampbellsBahuerman rod mste°^lariy '"!‘U bi deiiev^ed tommrowk ntee,1te "b»eh he stated that the continued im-J At ^ Time 6f ^erTr,J J pëo»f= "ddatelLZtoë Which W"9 ; [ SI Zr^ 2^ “ÆtarS:
pdaes for tweapty -we endeavored to factory.. Although no farther details ----------------------------------- --------—■*>•'■ W;  ______________ ** f strychnine. >”_??• ^r: Wileon eaad tins matter Eord Eesebry aS their logical lead-
anake Rudek, m Taiibet, whence we in- iare obtainable it is nssnmed' îv tiin in M • />-- » . ^ . J —---------- should certainly receive the govern-meut'e eT and •refusing to make home rnle »

Nanaimo City molyNeux ST JOHN Sheriff Seizes «gSX'JaftW^ElrF1
md nautical aimanae, and wae ramble eious and that Great Britain wHl Dre- se . nt in .T n__ . ... . Wl.IZ.La -5lade ™<lutry of the gov- 4^® Lrtmrral free trade rank». jQhn jRco-

wktën^ëBy cS^KS 2fcJapaD t0 lceept them as 8atis" Happenings DEAD AT OTTAWA Steamer Himlin %Z -“MoS6 Iri8h party Œake thewZe»°8Vœ* —- ' r. '— oteamer namlmmmmi Étmm r#m=w
SF«.is^Jls . —F. • _______________~ erw-em*.

Sssas=s .■*tessas|gigffl8WSSïïm
E@3.^a SS5SSÎ-—aSSSS v—s* „ BSssSi sMmM
Bntjsb Kashmir. < SaKLir4*1 tL^ negouaüous, Nanaimo, Jau. 30.—An importmit ct- aivj tie estimated ooet. That will c^e quickly ?<^° John^Vi^:

“My purpose to viatting'Central Asia 9f”ft«dug. depending on Japan's arti- teusion of tlie.r piaat is coutetopjated by T?s, eberlff ot tie Terrj- iMiss wSSp bJ» Mr, Oliver vqtamieatly denonBaed'Wig ley intends Inttedueinapra iraeedm»^
was to study the past political and radi- S' T* Ietire<4 that despite pacific the Xauamio Electric Light Cot^auy. ' ,a ffim|!!!,ïfi.UTy eeveutie» and latà rage and rohb^’ ^ tte^eë* fti™d*ure oolie^agtihet^ILT^ to the Kina^^w^*,,^kan,a°^V4
cai tiuestioos connected withthai; region. autb1or-t,lîs ri>e d)-uamos are at present ran ^ i Gtobe ’aud WiB" ««Hted her. W&ito to tiieltedkbfe been‘IS*”1' ^"t ta™2 is possibietteugrimp^Stifok Sët^Mr
I did not believe it possible to reach 5®. "7L™ bn account ot the ex- steam generated by furnaces fed with i Tteri!^ LC2?, K tie cried: “Take them nv«ëiZ™ of that road, on whtch $15,000 had been Morley may turn out the govern m fl t "

b.y.J^3e or ™ disguise, y t* , t f Jë ,p aa auU peop-e. coal and the bills for fuel have been j ParlhLiSîrt ”25 ^ wam 60 see theS Zg^ki ^tr*’ m®S P«8*Me. ... The debates .are liktiy to tike ™ vo^l
and, tieretore, proposed, merely to go as A iugh official said: “Of course, we heav:er than usual this, winter owing to ! old k'etilt very ill. " Uil8s Mr- M™«> expressed disappointment days. Strengous efforts are ulw mak-
far a® d coufd. ,hl?,?L.p4îTîDt Russia will do the extraordinarily large proportion of , ’ eh is temporarily repaired. Mr. Jiuetice Martin Thursdav at Vie- “"“üî.8 appeared «1 tie ouppie- ™g to get the free trade Uuionbrt mem-
x- “3?S British expedition imdcr Colonel ' an.asVe ntC 0fCel f*^an a h®6*® for K-oomy days. Now it happens that just ' *«"», as judge in. AdmiS^7’ «ëîterëd hf Ghîn- <7itlf°at<îe f°r tie Matsqui road, bers, not only to abstain from vteiëë
Youuèhiusbaod will be about to enter i? d“r,?1,I4■peace’ 'but tbere *r® limits ■ «'lieu the demand for light aud the ex- Dll RDIU'C nitlklrn MarshaJ SSddaU to sell the ’ sten^r ndang. but to openly join the Libérai forera
Itiaeea. Tte Thibetans cannot resist. fceyFud "hjCQ we cannot go. peusp for power are' at their heaviest, kILotUM 5 DINNER v Harotin lying at Vanct^er- in th?^rate *Sd to regard to »» m op^,«ti»u to -the MIL HoweverThose I saw were mild" and peaceful .^fKarea, we grant practically -every- torce is running away without doing, a time Sheriff Hail attached theSeS™!». *llaL14,r' ,sPT?tt, a thoroughly ®v®u if this is accomplished aid the
people goveraedi by priests, whofso far ®T®ythmX «?d m Manchuria we al- any service at the falls of the Millstone • A HADDV Al IT I ID V ™der writs, of fi fa He i» oïderiîtë^te 2225? *£?ad»vbuiJder' 1x8,1 adwaye Duke of Devonshire’s followers make
ae we knew, do not inoulcate Cue miti- j*ady, r.e,??en?lztl,a11 F® tr®at7 riShts of 4“'®r scarcely half a mile from the n n AkH I AvIvURY ®Me to tabs plade Thursday întieeorat hS?‘fvJ1«5 th® •ro4d <?mldl fi®Ter be cotimou canse with the Liberals wliore
tary spirit, which, is contrary to tie pro- , peu aj*d all the other powers. Should power house. This fact has not been I house. y 016 tx>tsrt buMt for the original estimated cost. gard Lord Rosebery as their leader it
oepts of Buddhdsm and Lamaism. The ".al>ae- reject our conciliatory ÿroposi- takeu advantage of before because tiie! ---------- ------- - --------------- - ' Mr. Oliver vigorously denounlced' the would not constitute a solution of 'the
yesiuk of the expedition wfll be some ï‘29a,tie world must place the respon- stream is not available all the year 0 . , , ' ECHO OF HtOQUOIR erno ^overoment for he alleged failure to pro- differences of opinion which exists be-
form of British, control. Russia is dotog «"biiify on Japan.” round and the patronage of the com- Banquets 111 London and New 1»UUUVIS FIRS. vide for the completion of tie road to tween Sir Henry CampbeU-R^nerman,
nothing to prevent success and 1 do not 1 The important fact has been learned Pauy was scarcely so extensive as to York Moat Xlnnlfteo.» Young Lady Burnt in Theatre Submit xv?r^ron»?et6r-teldSe’. , . an,i the liberal ex-premier,
tiyik anything can bé doue. I do not % the Aiwociated 1'reps that withrn a ',ï8Rfy fl doub*® P,aut- The extension' ,0rll “OSl significant t0 Skj Grafting™* Su6mlt8 j-3^’ w5Bb F®8™ eulogized Mr. Killeen The best informed persons sav that
beheve Russia sehiouely contemplatee ec- -fortnight both Russia and Japan have ot the 876te,m has be®u »o rapid ot late ; Demonstrations — g" t4!!7Aw'w' tîBnï' eTeu m the event of a tem^rar eoa L
q Hiring the country, for if n natural officially efcnmunieated' to the United 7.®ara tbat the company is seriously con-; Chicago, Jan. 30,—Mise Edna Shunrer commisoioiier said he could tiou of all the free* trateforces* tie-
toontier ever eensbed to «bai, empire, it j liâtes and to the European enanceiier- aid®nai? tbe advisability ot putting in1 ------------- 17 year» tid, ote of^ to Z£ne why there qhould be so Irish party has the deeding vote' ate
certainly hes north Of tie vast deserts |les. tb®ir positions regarding some of the au turbm® at tb® labs and traneferriug imndon T * from tie top gailarv-eftie Ironno^Th^ *?b fwmiation of this man, whose eéti- «U indications point to John Red’mnno
ted tromeudoue mountains which must J,Ç1,uts ,nt issue. This course was con- 411® plaut to that point Surveys are grlX^te tm<«fii^.TTle atre <” the aternoon of tbeterro!^ was ro'te f” thei/°®f hed been f iS0!1 ?®®Piu8 Mr. tia?fQur in Mwer Butas'
be croased before tie inhabited, part in t-'ldered necesary in view of the wild ?.ow bem8 made, and although the ques-1 .ed5*9™|l,<m■ tie Pitgrims’ tie subject of a ekm-grafting bueiwrion t?i b® «bout one-half what was needful. Mr. Redmond does not make definite-
1'hihet can be reached, Russia oao stand hud varying rumor disseminated. tion has not yet been definitely decided, <Lnd Dcmlou today. Burnt plaras outie8!-»^1^ ^be, department found that Mir. Kil- Pledges the Irish party ^throughout thL
«"■"titi ooutrol Of Thibet because she Foreign Minister Lamsdorff in his in- toren^11”! b.eh6n posted «nhounciug the F* 1W right ^ tie rigî^si^^ WCTe not ^ session is likely to te in uncefttin fa “’
will take Chinese Turkestan as a set- Iterview with the Japanese Miiierer m intentlon of the. company to apply for i,1 ,ng!911,tbe World shorizon, liner neck aud beneath her chin ZJrL dll™lf!B*di him. tor. That will heighten the intoreLt
off. The inhabited part of tie latter iKuriuo last nigut indicated hit R™ water rights. Should The-estimates now ÎL,ld’Mt9 *»£* <!“» morn- supplied with seven square itehee^>fsto? *° f*1® 9Up" and 8117 day may make it uossibl^ fer-
terr.toay is rich and popuh*». The se.es sia’s rep.y woRd te dlsuatched- nJïl" made .817® promise of success iu "^«teof tie most .signtocant demon- taken from tie ara^ofvohïïtoero Elmieutar7 ™te 224 C. (commission on illr. Balfou/ to be damsel The Trite
contain 800,000 people, who live on im- Week. d 16 de8Patch«d t-®^ the appucatiou of water power to tic ï™*?™L®7" »J®t- ™ the service of of whor^washorto!tter ^^:„5?î fcanera andtaration,$5,000), said there party’s tentative suppori of the gora^
gaud bund. The Russians can, and will, i jn is known . . . production of electricity here it is be- the growth of; international treatment, prenaratiotiand, dhouMnot be too much baste m, appoint- ment is understood to be dne8t°o
control tie commercial situation of all yen was an^.-ij.8.1 fle,,gfrategic situa- heved that the rates to consumers will ES”?1'??’ ™gb,t England and Am- amoi^ thoae from wtiom the skin*wan m8 tias comoiissitm and setting it to assurances of George Wvndham° thî
this region because of its proximity, to tiïï-itief nre^T?, b,Lith® m,h4ary aa" h® reduced. «"»„*> Ml effects aud purposes, dined grafted puteededtie^atiL^ work-_, He submitted to tie House the chief secretary fortodandtite^’ ^
their railway. (Mfiese Turkestan is ida?s me»tf,!S of sLt0day8-,and yest,;r" A most curious effect has been ore- tfce,.flr9t tame m their hie- S prooeueo tie operation. Prmtad report of Mr. Gross, of Helli- estahlieh a UatioiicTffi^5m>v at Ttote
still Chinese to outward appearance, An teminü^^ho^ik 'kifli^.difi8™^ « duced by the enormous inrteh of herring ^re has AS TO TEACHER’S CRAVATS - hlo ti W«° énquûneaï lin aud will amend the hteh5] and^nre
having officials appointed from Pekin, eouncarof the ^ iut« the harbor here, this beiug the 1 4»^ oh better ------ “Ll“.the finaOces and taxation of On- chase act. Despite this, however Jlf
but tire Russian consul-general ait Hash- dlay bv the A-»<av^!£^er>™t6mtI^e^'n45>" stopping of the. uew coal Washer erected ' r®1^0™ et the Berlin, Jan. 30.—A prolonged litica- ta??- __ Redmond, intends attacking the King’s
gar, witio is guarded by sixty Coesacks, enormous 6lo*wb2*1 L, !L?Ud: "The by the Western Fuel Company.^^ mis IJw0'P*e ■«" m<?e tiou wherein the propriety of8 an unner h,Mr’ 1M?aiton?‘M CRoesland), said tie speech with a home rale8 amendment
's tihe real power. Even If tie people Japan ja ti e *^1fuerc® of huge machine into which water is fiwS? -°^ lChe P^ofic progress of ctv- teacher in the High school“wearioifg a eolut?<m °f the taxation question in It is not likely to be attended to nns
wu41f5dvto 40 901 w’aidl 1 d”01*- 11,67 nrotelizatkm^f stemnshilfs tb® pumped from the harbor and by means eQlI?j5!lti<’ red neekti® was The Ssue, cime tô8an -an t4qUiry lnto tl“' 4?ri<?“s re8Q|ts, but th £ schisms ot toe
ueuld be powerless to ras* tie Rus- service probably £2LttL^sport o£ which tbe incombustible matter is ^5 N^1 end toda7 at Blaueu, Saxouy by the IS? ta^‘‘hk". property to English parties, swept by a storm of
siaus. Consul-General Petrovsky, while patience .ti,i by,,.lm" separated from the finer coal. Large eud8 « ®»urt deciding taht such a cravat is at J^,nital7 dle taxaU» lural® contiicting fiscal convictions, are g™“i-
courteous to us, seemed to discourage „ver tie aSJT?”!? S? .d^plB7™S quantities of herring a dav or two aln ”*»earoe ****** w»» least undignified even If not Intend” <"tA? 5™™“- . ... '. ««Z admitted to constitnte frelsna-- „,L
the appearance of any other then Rue- but phis replv will rep'17; found their way into the suction pipe ~ 0 hy the wearer as a socialistic emblem it, 1^T™t”n ,a<?TOeat™ K1V,™ig.Jrime to P°rtdmty and Mr. Redmond is now tie
siane and Chinese in Turkestan, taking week. It wiu be so^roîtelGti^ 5?x4 aud down into the washer where tuey DEAD KING’S TUEAiSURE. Dr. Weaver wears a red ueçktie. ted he whetier tie only leader in the House who can reiy
tie ground that the question of Chinese i ^ ^,,4 g ” ucdiatiiy that- got into the coal in such quantities and ____ was criticized severely as an imorouer ault®4 or not (o the on the continued solid y
Turkestan is of no great importanee to fal settlement /itol^te. became entangled in the machinery to Belgrade: Servis Jam. 28 —Mtioeh P*tion to teach the youth of the city, île ^ province. It would his followers.

laI^’reS tiaat 11 TOncOTIie to feel certain’in tii?regDect teea^T^f ?UC,h aii ext<tnt tbat tb® apparatus had Petrameviteh, former chief of the late for>damages and the Court, in de- errand fm^dcfajîv?îe Kin8’8 speech is likely to deal
m^rn7 tile «rratiç course of thf^Urnn',r° Bt°PPed more than once wHtie the Kia>g Aâexand’cr’e cabinet, Is implicated CI^n^ agrajnst Weaver,, said the editor fïr with British neutrality in the Far Fn«t-

importance of the queetiou lies emimen't during .tb-p il-ator ^PtV' ^h were removed. Nothing like the in ®e misappropttation of $30,000 b«>- ?^as ^mte within his functions when he Vo I^opoeed comutiiBsion. ern crisis and to then outline th<* nro-
S-51® t’4SL^St fhetiktog of that terri- negotisitiona. Japan has increased ter fhoaIa at Posent crowding these waters longing to the estate of a natural snii d'sapproved of red neckties, which in awhile nerhansTmtif W^rimg P°sed domestic legilation, the chief item
^I7 orprbet, which is teder OUnese demande, while ttenerotiatite^^e to baa„eIÎÏ bee11 8®®n here, but as the of Prince Mictiailo Obranovich, wftlt •Dfimtey » considered to indicate revo- Ite o1 ,which w111 be the prohibition of the

§&££GB&$$ .S3S? SSSsSSSSS =^-2“ " - ~
5SS ÏUS ^su&tirs 5"«“frSS."B WIRINGS PTOM SSS^SiîF^ THE FISCAL POLICY SJtSfA ît £t ïSIm™ v’"*»Si
United States white is interaeted in tie * ttetamount to a humiliating redtera- WIIV*|Nvd I l\UM ^t*dl a*™*28 tlbat be rePntbSd tbe P011®^ member tir Ricbmond had practically ™iV b® attached on the war commission,
integrity of Ghana must turn ber sitten- P”1’. °f a former voluntary declaration. *? . certain^ pezeoua^ in England, and CTI I ■ IlfYnPOIIflCT admitted tie same. ,, 'to will be taken up by William 65.
tion to tbe back of the emnire and keen Ï1 ” ™denial>ie that the attitude of U/INMIDFIl <T|TV ^fmai^,lve <>be7®d 8 direct ordira of King VI ILL UPPERMOST Mr. Cotton retorted that that was •®9bls®11> Liberal. Another amendmentam eve ,there while watching the sea dapau 1H causing irritation in St. Peters- Vv I [s [\IPt Vi I ■ Alextederand^ refuses to furmehi further sorely wrong because tie hon members re1,.1 ffiuved by David Uoyd George,
Zm ^ watching tie sea ^ ^ th a feeltog. dehrate. He has been araested peodtig --------- of the oppoïïtkm had clteriy" ^teaS lL"be,ra!’ denouncing the government^

“Witii repect to Afghanistan, hath j8. yewmg tiron^out Ruesia. It is ------- ------- an examination of tie statements made. p, - in tieir criticisms of the Aesessment Act ,rt,ti?=l01iL?Ct’ 'Wll.1i!e employment of
tibe Rnissdi&ns and British' -recoimiize it» ^srd to account for Japanese persist- o gr i ■ ~ *;> ” . " ° ! ____ |Vlfe LnaiiiDCrldlli Slid Claude ti*®t it wae no experiment' it was so 'y^ine8e tobor in the Transvaal is likely
vahie as a ‘buffer state, and do not W®6 5e at" ^Um^>€rmcn E*l Route to KÉÔOMTH^OT THE SOUTH. Lowther Address AiiHImmc wiboHy bed, in their esthmdion, that fpWc^.®,vn for ,,seve^e criticism. A
destoe to dwtirbthis sitoation though triable totie influence of the Japan- Ottawa—Cashel U WrlHnn T ^ XT i-owmcr flOdreSS AUdleflCes there could be no experimentation about rer™on,tfa8/go.tlle8® ‘“P*8 would cre-
eadh fears tie other may gain tie aï 036 P1*®. white » acting under foreign VMBwa CastlCI Is Writing Wtimmgton, Del., Jan. 28.—iNegto On the Great Issue. it ate great interest, and might have dnv-
cendeucy overthe Ameer/’ inspiration. Tbe Japanese government Story of His Life. disfranteisteient waa-eoegwrted ea one Mr. Houston moved that rise vote he tiJhL!°Tilnm.e,!ct mt?-a °?rner- >'°w

Grote-v will rahum to New York in know it stands no chance of de- of tie slogans for the next-Democratic * —— struck out, because it was available Liey "boost forgotten iu the ques-Febro^ bating Itisedm while Japan has mute --------------- campaign, and Judge Geoi*e Gray was Ij0nean , n ■ ’ only up m by wtite of tb® bottr’ free trade
curuery. to lose if Russia forced back against „ lauded as a candidate for toe president- Ohranberiito J^akm^,"-JSê?:Ia ’hMr- time, according to S»,™m teetion.

her will. 8 Winnipeg, Jan. -30.—(Special.) — A 4=U .unmmatiop tonight at tie eighth ot ^^^ng'bJ,Jn »is, ™meienttite>wo!ld™tevete«i
“Should Japan proceed to hoatiMties, 1,arty «f British Columbia hmbermen 'temveroary tinner of tie Democratic n£mOTial commemorntinv of-a b®d to determine tie efficacy or otte”

her first objective point probably would Passed through Winnipeg today, en route f^asue of Delaware, tie pioneer Bi-yam y™ emnire s.i^rehl"“f710®8 *° wise, of tic nenv act ~
be the cutting of tie Siberia» railroad, to Ottawa to interrfro tie ^Dominion ”®a™a*on of tie state. Josiah Marvel ^ ttedgrrat1^ti^dl,tl^'t,M0nhy Mr. Cotton, in reply to Mr. Macdon-
for which purpose she w’ould lend' troops govmmment on tie quratitm of increased declared that tie only remedy for barter- pivdlnoe tie fralror^hi ehl- Indicted that within twelve months
to Korea. She could not, however land proteoEon against tie hivasiane of toe ^g m votes was to dYrfcautoise a greater ^5athv sraiiic thl> t”® 'of his diageoede of tie case
more than 160,000 men, and. iWsiu United States lumbermen. Wtt- of tie veowl colored' voters, who mder^iM &L1W^Üd 'Mr. Oliver then sphteat co^eritite
has an equal number of men in Man- Joseph Sheppard, aged 81 years, an t*16 balance of power between tie roms sympathies and aspira- length on tie Assessment Act and said
chiuria to meet tods attack, white I think old-timer who came to Winnipeg iu 1880, two groat pobtncal parties. Claude Lowther Ocm»r..4s,____ the effects of tie act could not’be known
would be quickly repuise». I do not ami who m early days operated as a r ---------1------°--------------- f,™ Eekale soenkincirf un'nl December, Slet,
'believe in a naval war. Ruesnu war- *m}l^®t,*dtor, <Bed today. , STORMS SPOIL TRAD®. "If Mr Ohatoteïi^n’s urOTraîto^^ll: Mr' 0011011 «aid that by June 80tb
■hips would make it impossible for tlie Ernest Cashel, tie Conetemmed roan at . ------ jeeted "notiinr could8 üî? Î*" nMt ti>® govemmeut would have very
Japanese to endanger Port Arthur; but Calgary, is writing tie story of his life. London, Out., Jan. 38.—The stormy Amm disruotiM ThecototoBe^wUnSf^ ^°-“I luformation aa to tie full' work-
tot me repeat, war is improbable." Ihe manuscript is to tie hands ot Col- Weather of the past three weeks has re^ek ^m^'cial aUto^ti^l ZZZ lus ot »® <**■ l£ Mr. Oliver would go

----- ----------6---------------- «Del «sunder- had a serious effect on the business of natioml’^^ , 1,11,1,1 ottier hack to ftis félin and rest easy, leaving
the retail merchants of this city, Thai , -, ____, the financial affairs of tie country in
goads leading to the cit* are almost im- ! Among toe questions^ manufacturers the t-ande iff -the government, where tier
OTaeable, and this has kept the farmers ^aked comm”8ionere rightfuly belongte, he would come bate
at home. Some tierekfeper state that ,^îat 1ly2aLS^rlem5 ic r®®Tiect after abondant liarveste, as Mr. Cotton SHORTAGE OF papvh
business has dropped B0 per cent owing foreign ron%»etition in the colonies loped, ready to adimdt that tie govern- citiOKTAtfE OF PAPER,
to the^storm. Wholeealero and refallers lo ^ f™®?’’ . „ meut was right atïï tiat tie finandai tw„„ t_ ~d _ . .
have found it impossible to get goods ----------------»------ 1 affairs of British Catumhia w«re all i„ , } "aB- 30-—Beports received
over the railway and many liura of A SPANISH DUEL right ^ VolUroMa ware all here indicate a shortage in newspaper,
merchandise are exhausted. [The coal ____ H<vn*mn. im aimiYwwf rvf w» «w ®9°^» writnig and white paper because
WPlï of a number of tbe leadiug fac- (Madrid, Jon. 28.~nAs an outcome of gating motion ’said this vote tihouHi be n^miîu eZ 'm>0UP the. streams which.
kUnar in 1‘^n^n*r *®d Hulew coudi- a heated altercation in the Chamber of in, the main,. »nd not in the sopplement- districts of Npw 5la?u^®c^a:rill8
(tiens improve on the railways stud a Dspntiee today concerning the sSmliit- -any eetimatee y eistnctib of New England have neverC?° bie °H,inea th.®7-<S me”? ”f Monsiguor NteLeda to the ^Ibe Preu^r wae eatisfied tiat if it tS soracra of"86 1 h"d wiater' a”d:
rolltoarnm^are0 JT'etteZ?!,, ^ Arcbbitiopric of V Gen da, Minister of were fotmd roce^aryto get additi«ti Thesupffi, of woodnnh, i, short
bare to OTtU ..Wa'Ll.¥Ira-rez, andJ P**”117 Soriano , are tonde to.Hquidete tM, commission, tie Internationa? Parer ‘cbmranv fo

-^8t ia.-““aH”,w(sr0^ zzzr*0*-

Local Russian Consul General 
The Real Power In All The 

Region.

Importance of the Matter Given 
as Reason For Tardy 

Reply.

;

Debate on the Provincial Elec- 
tlons Bill Occupies Consld 

able Time.
er-

Londou, Jan. 30.—Ge Ti(Fromi Saturday's Daily,) •
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Many members of the House of Com
mons scarecly know their own miuds 
on the vital topic, 
decided as to whi

STILL HARPING ON CANADA.

1Ronton, Jam. 30.—Among the measures 
introduced ih thte legislature today was 
« resototion- in favor of reciprocity witb 
Canada!.

and several are un- 
. . ^ ch side of the house

to sit when the. King convenes parlia
ment Tuesday.

.
PETER'S REPENTANCE.AUTOMOBILE TOURNEY.

Willie Vanderbilt Wins First Mile 
in Florida.

Ormonde, Fla., Jan. 30.—W. K. Van
derbilt, jr., won the first mile automobile 
isce today. The time was 40:49 4-6.

TO RAISE FREIGHT BATES.
—— Two Hundred and Fifty-fifth Anniver-

, Montreal, Jan. 30.—The Canadian Pa- ,ary Celebratedln London.
cific general manager announced today- ____
that they had entered into an agreement .London, Jan. 30-Wreaths and floral 
with the American transcontinental rail- tributes today bedecked the statue of 
ways to advance freight rates on a Charles I. in Trafalgar sfiaare. In corn- 
large number oTcoinmoditiea. The agree- memoration of the two hundred and 
meut is the first of tbe;kmd made be- fifty-fifth anniversary of his execution.

w Zi H- enda^,r- ffil18 ^*7' Tb® R».val Oak Club of Edinburgh and 
re* GJ$at Northern^ and Northern Paci- the White Cockade Club and ether Ja- 
mnfno?h^ agreement, which ia one fof cobrite societies sent théi r usual 
?Z„n,- dTû^ge’ ^ln H8 broukel1’ ff the wresthe. The etatne waa visited by 
advantage does not materialize. large crowds daring the day.

I
Belgrade, Jam 3R—King Peter’s chief 

side de camp, Col. Poperies, one of the 
leading regicides, will be replaced by ari 
officer who was not concerned in the 
assassination of King Alexander and 
Queen Drags. It is hoped thus to satis
fy the powers, who have withdrawn, 
their representatives from Bervia.

Bace i*CU contractor,
Ernest Cashel, _________

Calgary, j6 writing tie story of his life. 
The manuscript is to tie bands of Col- 
OTd Sannders, superintendent oi tie 

rest Mounted Police force at Be- 
The manuscript is to be held to 

trust for John Cashel, end in all pro
bability wHl Wt to published until he 
has served he term of one year’s im
prisonment,

BRYAN’S

_ Lincoln, Neb., J«

t k
}

o

liNorthwest Mounted 
gtoa.KING OHARILES’ EXECUTION.

I-e
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SISTER DEAD.

Bryra?° siWer oï wi?l"l m j^6® Na”“le 
here at 1:30 this aftetuoon.' *Her broth- 
er in ou his way from Chicago and hae 
ibéeu making a race against time in 
order to reach hie eigter’s béeîd» before- 
the end came.

died
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as admitted to the deatib cell, 
e man calm, but fully im press
ée idea that he had been 
)y Forman. I reasoned with 
■ut avail. His one absorbing 
as that he had acted' within 
an committing the murder— 

Ns merely an instrument to 
rman. He told -the eamieebory 
eaed 'the same belief to hie 
whose immigrations he read- 

id and in Which he expressed! 
$ I was 'leaving I casually re- 
U I <mce resided at Yale.
‘e 1!^d* „ I knew you there.”

1 ^nsweredl “that I 
t<>Jd *>y a hundred different 

were there in. my time 
•ecall your features.’’ 

the floor for a

<Dyou
cannot recall
i _ rested on __ XV1 e
£*® were in deeptiOTgh^ 

ueeo them to mine and said 
l quite sure that ’
Fraser river?”
I replied.
,,IJm , to drop into deep 
“5 'be rose to his feet. Tbe
low °2h ,t*rouSb the little 
low that furnished, air „uu
6 «Ceil a.nd ? golden beam
i -ni.prite alous tf1® white- 

The doomed)

you never

e seemed

and'.

if he wished" to^s^S 

ullynt remember me?” he
is

cannot recall a line of

[fhffi.W'11 aid your memory,” 
Uid then from his lips there 
LeaS 2h ^Khttol notes that 
til diamonds end flew-
eu irom the mouth of the 
; woman, in tie fairy tale.

™y feet,, surprised and 
eyedi reTelatio11 that tile

i„aVeüi8’” 1 eried. ‘Ton don’t 
ey^that you,-are—you are—

me!’ said he. “Happy no 
ttbe most dejected and 
^®tc'b„<ffi the whole of our 
otstool. Ffiteén years ago I 
ernest and happiest man in 
■„.°r®7 I am a miserable 

tinted to the heavy sbacklee 
ed his ankles), and am about 
ter you left Yole I MI fob, 
ly aud took to drinking aud 
nd here I

your

am at last—tie 
t of all such fools. Had', I 
l would never have 
rould have been married 

no murder.” 
ed and- burst into tears. In 
•I nis gnef I ventured to aek 

would withdraw his words 
oarnage.
- fiercely shouted, “I with- 
Dg.
aomeut one of the guards in- 
tnat my time was up. ' Ae I 
y hand the convict said,
I have one request to make
Friday0?’’ C°me a°d ^ me
replied: “ask anything else 
grant it; but not that—not

last request—I insist," he

innot,” I replied1.
he said caressin-gly, “Ÿon 

ne and see poor Happy Tom 
you christened in the -iottg- 
ce a man! Oome; say you 
all never ask anything more

at last; and on an early 
ning. when Nature had re
in her long wintei sleep and 
ms had mated and nested 
bursting their throats with: 
adness1 and the sun had just 
ve the eastern rim' of the 
to witness the gruesome pro

gaol-yard at Victoria, 
Schooley—the Happy 

y earlier days—trussed as 
trussed for the oven—to be 
the neck until he was dead 
ice with the sentence of the 
he crossed the yard to the 
frame showed' not the slight- 
his face wore its natural 

> advanced his eyes wander- 
group of officials and spec- 
they encountered mine. A! 

gnition flitted1 acroee hie 
it seemed as if th» inter- 

lied away aud that 
here suddenly transported to 
bnt at Yale and that he had 

his name was only Tom, 
lamed him Happy, 
led the seaffoldi with a firm 
bed unmoved to the reading 
[■warrant and the 
an who stood at 
ere then tied', a cap was 
■his face, a bolt was sprung 
;t instant all that remained. 
Unhappy Tom Schooley was 

suspended between

e old
mas

were

f

prayers of 
his elbow.

body
earth.

» of a very substantial kind 
built. Silesian glassmakers 

»ut glass 'bricks for all sorts 
►nrposes.

» T

r
e cold, people eay, 

8ger in that. Admitting their 
en there are uncommon colds, 
Iare dangerous ; for many a 
► begins with a cold. If we 
i common cold from the nn- 
ould feel quite safe. But we 
uncommon variety is rarely 
itil it has fastened its hold on 
1 there are symptoms of con-

symptoms the careful person 
warning by taking a mild 
vegetable pill that will not 

stem or cause griping. About 
r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. * 
starts with a cough, and it 
some local treatment for this 
aid be taken. A well known 
ract, which hes been highly 

bv thousands of users, is 
Golden Medical Discovery, 
mpound is composed of an 
ts and herbs and has a sooth- 
m the mucous membrane, 
tat ion and at the same time 
proper and reasonable w»y, 
:ne trouble—the stagnated or

ao alcohol to sbnvel up the 
es, but makes pure rich red

iooo-page illustrated book, 
i Sense Medical Adviser," is 
aper covets on receipt of 31 
M to pay eest of custom* and 
i For 30 stamps the cloth- 
will be seat. 1008 pages. It 
eld for $1.50 per copy, 
f Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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(From Friday’s Daily.)

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock 
p. m.

Prayer* were read by the Rev. Mr. Bar-l
her.

BILLS.
The following bliis were Introduced, read 

a first time and ordered to be read a sec
ond time today.

By Mr. Olive Bill No. 00, intituled 
“An Act to amend the ‘Assessment Act, 
1908.’ ,
. By the Hon. Mr. Wilson—Bill No. 40 in
tituled “An Act to amend the ‘Judgments 
Act, 1899.’ ”Bly the Hon. Mr. Wilson-^Blll No. 55 ! 
Intituled “An Act to amend the ‘Mineral 
Act.’

By Mr. Wells—Bill No. 56 intituled “An ! 
Aca to amend the ‘Master and Servant j 
Amendment Act, 1809.’ ”

By the Hon. Mr. McBride—-Bill No. 42, 
intituled “An Act to secure to certain Pio
neer Settlers within the Esqulmalt and 
Nanaimo Railway land belt their surface 
and under surface rights.’

By Mr. Macgowan—Bill No. 58, intituled 
^A^Aet^to^amend the ‘Medical Act, 1898.” .

IMMIGRATION ACT.

\ Mr. Bowser presented a report from the 
select committee appointed to inquire in
to the working of the “British Columbia 
Immigration Act,” as follows:

Legislative Committee Room,
28th January, 1904.

Mr. Speaker,—Your select committee ap
pointed to inquire Into the workings of the 
“Br'tlsh Columbia Immigration Act” beg 
leave to report as follows:

1. That from the evidence adduced be
fore the committee there is no foundation 
for anv charges against the government.

2. That the Act has been enforced by 
the officials as well as possible under the 
circumstances.

We herewith submit the evidence and 
exhibits put in before the committee.

W. J. Bowser, chairman ; Stuart Hender
son, Geo. A. Fraser, Wm. Davidson, R. L. 
Drury.

The report was received.
STEAM BOILERS INSPECTION.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite moved the adop
tion of the report of the bill to amend the 
Steam Boiler Inspection Act, 1901.

Mr. Oliver moved to strike out all the 
words of sub-section (c) of section 4, after 
the word “watch” in the second line of the 
scb-sectlon.

Carried. #
Report as amended, adopted.
Bill read a third time and passed.

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEEIR.
The House went into adjourned commit

tee on Mr. Hawthornthwaite’s bill for the 
protection of Vancouver Island deer, Mr. 
Wright (Ymir) in the chair.

Mr. Tanner moved to change the title 
of the bill to “An Act for the Protection 
of Fish and Game.” Carried, Section I 
was changed accordingly.

Mr. Bowser moved to Include the Main
land owing ^o sertaln conditions which ! 
arise in the winter, especially in the North. 11 

Dr. Young (Atlin) said that the section 
was far too sweeping, as the district of t 
Atlin had to depend largely o^km wild game \ 
for their supplies of. fresh meat. He had i 
had to condemn a large consignment of 
fresh meat, and the people had to depend 
upon the supples of game brought in by f 
hunters.

Mr. Hawthornthwaite suggested that the ' J 
bill be altered to exempt Atlin district for ° 
two years, because if this wholesale siaugh- 1 
ter were to continue it would not take Jong ® 

x * to clean out all the game in the North. f
Dr. Young thought that exception for i * 

two years would suit Atlin.
Mr. Hall strenuously objected to any in- ! 

terference by the legislature with the bn si- : a 
ness of merchants who had settled here 1 
and were treating the skins, and who em- £ 
ployed labor here. The bill as now drawn '* 
would put those merchants otft of business. A

Mr. Paterson said a great many of the 
deer were killed merely for the sport of 
killing; he knew bf cases where many car- *1 
cases, with the hides,' horns and all lay ' 

. just as they fell.
Mr. Oliver vehemently -denounced the so- * 

called sport of slaughtering harmless deer, 
and denounced it nothing short of mnr- j 0 
der. He did not want to see any encour- . 
agement -given to those so-called “sports- ' 
men” who go Into the woods and kill ev- 1 
erythlng they meet for the sheer love of 
shedding the blood of creatures unable to 
defend themselves, and t*hen coming out ; 
to civilization and shamelessly boasting of | 
their bloody and detestable slaughter. It, 1b 

. was murder, not sport. Parties of “sports- U 
men” came from distant parts to Indulge w 
In this bloody amusement, and he did not pi 
see why the law should afford them any 
advantages for the gratification of the 
sanguinary appetites of those persons.

•Mr. Hawthornthwaite warmly combatted to 
the suggestion of Mr. Henderson that the de 
committee rise and report, it the province he 
did not want to see the extinction of Its ta 
noble big game animals prompt action was Yc 
necessary, and it might as well be now as Bi 
a year or two years hence, for then; hon. 
members would be found to oppose ft 
as was being done now.

Mr. Murphy said this law if passed, Ni 
would shut out the prospectors, and hinder w< 
prospecting very seriously. The prospector bu 
prospects all summer and hunted and trap- pr 
ped all winter to get the wherewithal to sli 
carry on the summer’s work. re-i

Dr. Young—Are there any deer in Car- on 
Iboo?

Mr. Murphy (vigorously)—Yes, sir; lots of 
'em; right on the roads, too. (Laughter.)

Mr. HaU again protested against the bill er 
as unfair to the province.

The bill was reported complete with y« 
amendments by the committee. Report to tk 
be considered today.
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d*aTHE POISON ACT.

The report of Mr. Oliver’s bill to amend 
the Poison Act was adopted, and the bill 
read a third time and passed.

The same course was followed with Mr. 
Cameron’s bill to amend the Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
The Hon. Mr. Wilson moved on bill No.

38, intituled “An Act to amend the ‘Land 
Registry Act Amendment Act. 1900, ” to 
amend section 2, line four, by adding at 
end of line:“and by adding to said section 
5 the following sub-section:

“(2.) Upon receipt of a certificate of for
feiture of land to the Crown, issued under 
the provisions of section 133 of the ‘As
sessment Act, 1903, the estate and inter
est in any land so forfeited shall be regis
tered bv filing said certificate and making 
a reference to same in the Register books 
against every title affected thereby, and 
also upon receipt of said certificate any 
certificate of title or of registered estate 
outstanding in respect of the same shall 
be deemed to be cancelled as to said for
feited estate or interest.”

Carried.
Mr. Bowser moved the following as sub

section (100a):
“Until such rules, forms and orders are 

made the various forms and procedure, In
cluding the tariff of costs, fees and charges 
In all cases, petitions, motions, applications 
and other proceedings under this Act, un 
less otherwise specially provided, shall, ja 
as nearly as may be, be the same as those | 
ln™torce In the Supreme Court.” Carried, j to 

The report of the bill as amended was w5>' 
adopted; third reading next sitting of the j Th< 
House. 1 the

FENCES AND WATERCOURSES.
. Evans moved the second reading of are 

Fences and Watercourses Act, . itoi 
«plaining that the Intention was to make lng 

A5* ®°mewhat more workable than It tho 
a* at present. Read a second time; com- 

™twed next sitting of the House.
SPEED OF MOTORS.
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Provincial
Legislature

A Number of Measures are Ad
vanced Several Stages 

Yesterday.

Interesting Debate Takes Place 
on the Game Protection 

Act.

Estimates Disposed of In Com
mittee After Some^Lively 

Discussions.
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Sensation MB. MONK DBOLIMBa
Conservative Leader in Quebec Ask» to 

be Relieved <xf Work. WAR IS NOW IMMINENT. OATHOUOSJCN KOREA.

9**? €a.thaMee living in Korea
jtf® to grave risks bee an ice of
the condition of the country on account 
of the Russo-Jap*ameee situation.

• POISONOUS CANNED BEEF. ?

Seven Girls in German Cooking School 
Fall Victims to Bad Meat. J

At a Trial Changes In 
Ottawa CabinetMr Bond-eu asking to foe relieved of tihe 

leaoerghap owing to private

epos-

Letter Found In Empty House 
In Victoria Produced at 

Vancouver.

reasons.

THE ALASKA CABLE.

Bill to Authorize Company Introduced 
in United States Senate.

' ’Washington. Jan. 29.-«enator Mitch
ell introduced a bill today authorizing 
<North American Telegraph and Cable 
Company to operate its lines between 
the shores of Alaska and Washington 
•m order to reach the Aleutian islands, 
JSihena, Manchuria, China, Japan and 
the Philippines. The company is re
quired to establish a line within fivs 
«years between the United States and 
any of the Aleutian islands.

Solicitor-General Appointed to 
Quebec Superior Court

LelmeuxSucceeds.

Additional Representation For 
Territories Postponed For 

The Present.

Counties of Kamouraska 
Gaspe Will Now Become 

Vacant.

Russia Has Again Declined to Accept Japan’s Stipulation as to The 
Guarantee of China’s Integrity and Tokio Government Has no 

Alternative But to Take up Arms.

.A
Young Lady at Terminal-City 

. Assaulted by Footpads 
And Robbed.

. Berlin, Jan. 29.—-Seven girls belong
ing to a cooking school at Darmstadt 
are dead and six others are dying from 
poisoning which was produced from par- 
takmç of a dish made of canned beef. 
The investigation .has failed to define 
the exact nature of the poison.Reported Purchase of Machin

ery for Four More Saw 
Mills for B. C. r» “ -i. i". K-"“- <*. j.i»,«. sThe Russia reply is courteous, the Daily Graphic continues h„t it * be <xlDTeT«i to the friendly powers

ineerthm in the draft of treaty of7 two TTT*" tCTme 40 ™ toTre
Japan insisted in her last note. riiar-anteemg the integnty and independence of China, npon which

BLACKS HjAŒCD AT IT.
1 20,—A despatch received
here from San Domingo says that after 
a desperate fight the insurgents reached 
the town of Ma corig. »

•Picturesque British Columbia. — 
(Messrs. T. N. Hifoben & Co., have just 
issued a new edition of their artistic col- 
lection of views of the province from 
the Rockies to the capital., A prettier 
or more impressive souvenir of this por
tion of the Dominion could not foe de
sired and the missionary work that such 
choice little publications as the one un
der review can do along the line of en
couraging tourist travel must foe almost 
incalculable.

o

andBOILER EXPLODES.

Quebec, Jau. 29.—-The large boiler in 
the hardware establishment of J. E. 
Martineau ran dry this morning and 
exploded, wrecking the cellar and part 

•of the flooring of warerooms. Four 
storemen and three clerks were more or 
less injured. AU will recover. The 
monetary damage will be considerable.

From Our Own Correspondent 
rt,YSf°'UVer' 28-In the trial of

•wffiWSffW tSS ÏJS
sh?J^ *»■»* tihe copy of 

o 'f™P Pra8er t-o the Hmntere in
a vacant house m Victoria formjenty 
occupied' -by Fraser, showing She under- 
stsmlsng between them. The letter is on the fly tout of n ^und 
Magasin^ ami is almost impossible to 
Make out Fbe trial will be concluded 
tomorrow.
__'£*o streets were made today to con-
JJetioo with the assa-ult on Miss Elsie 
CSarke by the two rutila ns last night- 
These m<®_ called at the Clarke-home 
peddling silk wear and when the door 
wtne Dhut they returned and peered 
tiiixxugli the window tat Miss Clairke who 
«ad answered the door. Misa dteirke 
warn umconacious all night, but this 
«waning described how her assailants 
Riad hacked her clothing to pieces and 
knocked her sense less with their fists.
It is believed her aesaidamite thought 

dead, a^id left before occompdish- 
iiag their purpose. She ©ays ©he believes 
4ibe men arrested were her assailants.
Mias Olarke, who is twenty years old, 
was assaulted by footpad© ou Ninth 

She was seized from behind 
«round the throat, a handkerchief stuffed 
in her mouth and dragged into the bushes 
«aid robbed of jewdbry. She was left 
Jyàug unconscious- in a pool of water.

An entirely new departure in 
tiie lumber business has been 
brought about by Uhe imposition 

tine recently .passed timber 
Act. Americans find it possible to 
hnanufacttire lumber in the rough and 
Sship it to the United States to be fin
ished, paying duty and competing in the 
iU-nited States markets. The machinery 
iias been purchased for four mills to be
-erected aloifg the coast, small concerne c - .
to cut 15,000 a day each. The syndi- Zlf
■cate is composed of J. F. Reilly, of I IIV
(Vancouver and €. T. IMoore and asso- ^
ing^fmber timits'tor Î& %?&£*»• Ha^WOOd MmC

.in speaking about the matter today * ^
3lr. Reilly said: ‘*The duty cannot 
keep us out of the big markets» of the 
■United S ta fee. We can saw cheaper 
Aere than in Seattle, duty and all. My 
.-associates in Ballard have a big planing 
jniil, at w^ich the lumber from British 
‘(Columbia iwiM be finished. The portable 
«tills will be placed convenient to my 
timber limits and the lumber loaded 
«directly on scows and towed to Bal- 
.iard.”
i (Miss Wilson, who was assaulted and 
fobbed by a ruffian «last night, whose eVi- 
-tient intention was worse than robbery,
Is dangerously ill through nervous pro- 
^ratiou. - •
" The bank clearings for Vancouver for _

week ending today are ^1,036,- From 0ar Own Correaoonnent.
’*041, an increase of several thousand Nanaimo Jan 20_Who* i iaà‘fi"ayrea?.Ter th6 week of permauent’ enceesfis M toat 'aUeldtog

Oscar iHanson got Crunk with a friend uût BCarewood mine.
s»d stole |80 from Lie clothinir Wlhen hm0i>erty las been abandoned sev- 
tthey werè aeber he told nis friend be ,the <»al being in-
bad the money, but he spent $20 of it tn blg ,au,ts which appearedIn the meantime informatif had beén of “ snéentoHn6^6?1™ aud T ma?h 
jgiven to the police. Hanson jrot tho t speculation to proceed further, 
teevere sentence of one- yeaf at hard .It ®umnier Western Fuel Com- 
labor in the police court this mornin" Sxrmi°?*ue an(^ made a de- 

A* 8.45 o’clock tonight No. 22 Dupont tois^t thatffmnr«t0,i,deTe'0,)e Ul RePort 
was raided by the pdli-oe wSUi WJ»-it that more than once orders were

on the balcony of a^’ajyoto- ihouid^stonn^ gluTen that the work 
*nig txmlding attacked the officers with r* stopped when things began tosticks and mud. Thev wm™ mLhT in ?°*5etteJ \ud operations were con- 
-#l>o -act of gambling. 'Twcutv-twowere hod’l?' Just- before Christmas orders -Purred 'and over^

Just, then, however, the seam was 
struck again and the mine began to 

Ibe improvement con
tinued steadily and there is every reason 
to ben eve now that the company’s Der- 
s ever a nee has been rewarded by a very 
handsome property. The shipments have 
gradually increased until today 300 tons 
of coal are coming down the short rail- 
way which connects the mine with the 
wharves here. The development of the 
find made to the south of the present 
workings |n No. 1 mine is a iso progress- 
l^JzvovaWy, au addition being made 
to the force engaged in digging coal yes-

, Montreal Jam .28-Serum for the haythe someîrôutoe
tuberculosiB was used for the but the work is now advancing much 

4^ret time in Canada at Notre Dame more rapidly aud the outlook is^ponsid 
|io^>ital, when two patients were innoc- era bly improved. 1 conald
jtilated by Dr. Lemieux, who has just "FVtîitoxrrinv, • . .tt-eturned from a visit to Paris, where ho wM«i°W-ng 19 the ?irIs hockey team 
iw&s permitted to investigate the work- .re^^f^ent.^aS?11110 tomorrow
*USS of the new discovery and was pre- At0Saf ^f18se® B- Do'b®"
rented by Dr. Marmorek with sufficLnt lTerl«y. A. Wefob, V. Gibson,
of the serum to cure fifteen patients, a ad?1^ 5* league, L. Priestley, 

-iThe cure consists of the injection of sq- \r ^^head, O. Dawson, K. Johnston, 
grum every day for ten days and a rest (xlbson*

until the cure is affected. The Hornet© leave for Vancouver to- 
LraPie^^1<îfaI4.,mo'x^de?‘8, ?uion ha© been morrow to play in what may prove the 
motified by the _ National Founders’ As- deciding game of the championship 
©ociation that the wage scale as now in Rug*by series. The local men how- 
^orce will not foe continued after its eJer> have great hopes of winning al- 
«xpiration on «Api*. Ll The union is they are the invaders, ’and
^larme-J at tnr prospecta, for it realizes should they do so the game yet to be 

will have to come down. It Played between Nanaimo and Victoria 
ps claimed that there are more than 100 will have a good deal to do with the des- 
arnen out of work here at the preeeuc tination of the cup. The Hornets have 
mi“*/ ^ strengthened, themselves very coneider-

yesterday’s meebing of the Mon-t- abIy and have also rearranged their . 
*eal Board of Trade, Mr. F. W. Thomp- f1611 improvements which ought •
«on and F. H. Mathewson two old Win- to mafe considerable difference tomor- 
nipeggers, were elected to tile council £0VX;, The,team is as follows: Back, R. 
for tube ensuing year. £™lth; three-quarters, W. Graham, A.

---- — ------------- Stewart, E. Marshall, W. Marshall; half
< VlhÇTOBIA MACHANT WEDS. RS^an^n^ No”!-"

r°?h Tba”day eventog, at the residence man, c! Drake?BF^Su^en8’ J' ®ast'
AI«aenLMepe5ean!UttSaito?. ’Tjg? g» gr^atiM of the con-
end a member of the Victoria foofbali DS, Pnnl 8 and St. Albauto
team when they are stuck for playere, "êeenth-60^/. wilf J*8*17 \eld
^■as married to Miss Violet Robifison the Church of at* .b.i re.membered that
®ev. W. Leslie Clay, B. A Distor ÏÜÎ « ,of A>ba,n 8 was closed at
•of St. Andrew’s Presbyterian church[ of St Vii ’!81, November The officers 
performed the ceremony. Mr. Bobert to ordor riLt gued ? |ew days ago 
#eden supported the groom. tl!a\ ? new Jwdy of officers

The bride was dressed in white oroan- be elected in which both cougre-
■d'e and the bridesmaid. Miss Rode Rob- fre as follow^- ’** represented’ Tb<™
iuson, in nun's veUing. A large nnm- 8 as follows.
J)er of presents testified to the popular- yeople 8 church warden, Mr. H. Free- 
»ty of the young people. iEÎ“: recotor’s church warden, Mr, G.
t After the ceremony the,-wedding sup- "fillmme; church committee, Messrs, 
per w<ae served aud partaken of bv I If'i?n,te’ 8r- M. Bate, jr„ J. H. Good,
« large, party of guests, who wished /' Hickman, W. Kirkman. A. E. Plan- 
the newly man-ied couple every joy v L' s,ch8tky, F. O. Stearman, E.
•and happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Pedeu ™ YTarS?°i Yate8: restry clerk,
iwiil reside at 88 Carr street. J. W. Priestley; sidesmen, Messrs.
- ______ - J. H. Good, H. Bowbottom.

o
-me iitS TS fer ^ ^d mntuMjy agroe to

respect the “integrity
Russia bas now stricken out twi no tho words “Ohina and ” => -

tions. It is possible, the Daily Graphic goes on, now bhat thisn^è " ™deTstood 'WiM close the negotia-
R»ee^ the Russian mmister at Tokio, that she has no alternative ?, *"ented- Jal>au will notify Baron Do
aod that M. Kimiro will be tos^ucted to demand Ms passport In the me^wl T •”?“ “ defe,,ee of her interests, 
two Japanese cnnseis now at Colombo to proceed to Singapore' have been sent to the
crews .will be paid and the vessels laid up P ’ wtiere’ m the ev<™t of war being declared their

G yAI^nlDg of tfac"cabin«1'
G. Oarnoil, soticitor-geirepa'I
S°Wlted of the SupeniorQr^ i^Lession to 
sian^ri Mr tw GasP« district, re
signed. Mr. Lemnemx, m. P. for gWh* 
•has been offered, and h-as accepted the

row will be sworn m a member of the 
pnvy council before His Excellent

Oa^01rs appointment the 
representation of the county of Ivamour- 
aska is vacant.

b?e. reach ea roe office of 
£? exiiibition commie-
-h oner today tiiat the Canadian 
pavt.ion at the St. Louis fair is now 
complete, A telegram from the- office 
o. the director general warns Cana- 
dtan authorities to push forward their 
exhibits without delay as a congestiou 
! iv(*lt-ilîL'fear8i' Five carloads of 
this wee*1 >C desPatcbcd from Ottawa
t„T„lîe^'î'rf1 r/ecutive in the new elec
toral district of Ram.v river aud Thun
der Bay, which comprises the 
end of Aigoma. have asked Hon. Mr. 
rorton to contest that constituency iu 
fbe next general election. The minister 
has not yet gfveu Ms reply.

>ne government does not intend to 
bring down a bill next session granting 
provincial autonomy to the Northwest 
Territories. The excuse fe that it is 
the government s purpose to postpone 

d8ter™ln.ation of this matter until 
the Territories gain their full, repre
sentation m the next pariiameut, when 
they will have a fairer chance to express 
the wishes of that part of the Domin- 
10*i th.au is possible today.

During the last session the authorities 
were asked to appoint two additidual 
senators for the Northwest Territories 
making four in all. It is now an- 
uounced that these will not be appointed 
until the new parliament when the ter- 
Titories get additional representation in 
the Commons also.

The government press has been asked 
to announce that a railway expert will 
be employed by the railway commis
sioner as required from time to time.

A prominent insurance man stated to- 
day that unies» the city council orders 
a thorough investigation into the work
ings of the Ottawa fire department with 
a view to affecting a reorganization 
e ght insurance companies threaten to 
withdraw from Ottawa1.

,Sir Henry Irving was invited bv Ool 
Sherwood to be a guest of the Canadian 
to decline'111^™”011’ be was compelled

GERMAN "SOUTH AFRICA.

rerotis “à/2?-—'Wben the sensational 
repart» of tfhe Loudon newspapers that fnd_,rebels were citoStttog 

1D Ghermam Southwest Africa 
reaped iiiere, the Foreign Office cabled 
totoe German consul general at Cape 
town for confirmation. 'His answer re.* knCn 

• atrocitfes ofi part 
of 'Wushimea with tiie -rebels, and that 
Che story ig discredited.

newspaper pn'b- 
lidhed in German Southeast Africa, just 
■received here, armonnees that, to con
sequence of the gathering of tiie Kara 
tnbeemiOD tn the hills, a general insur
rection mas broken out among the Bomd- 
edzwarts tribesmen. Fifteen white men 
have entrenched themselves at Luederitz- 
bucht, the most important post of the 
colony, and there is danger that the 
entire soutiicrn section will be devnetat-

At to- 
Hon. H. 

was ap- 
court ofGREAT EXPECTATIONS.

Hamilton “Grip” Man Expects Legacy 
of One Million.

*
Hamilton, Jan. 29. — (Special) — Jas. 

1. Morgan, a traveler, who lives on 
East avenue, expect» to get a windfall 

u8 million. It appears that his mother

^bequeathed by her mother, 
some time ago^

-------------o-------------
i CANADA HOUSE OF BISHOPS.

Mr. Thomas Hardy’s new book, which 
la soon to be published, will come forth 
bearing an odd title, “The Dynasts: A 
Drama of the Napoleonic Wars, in three 
parts, nineteen acts, and one hundred and 
fhbty scenes.” This drama Is Obviously 
intended to be read, not to be acted. It 

w,th a short “fore scene," entitled 
The Overworld,” in which recording an

gels, spirits sinister and ironic, and other 
phantom Intelligences are Introduced as 
supernatural spectators of the drama 
first act opens on “A ridge in Wessex,” and 
afterward there are scenes in Paris. Lon
don, Boulogne and Milan. The battles of 
Trafalgar and Ansterltt* contribute some- 
thing to the play, which furthermore in
troduces not only Napoleon and his mar
shals, but Nelson and his officers, the Em
peror-Francis, George III. and his minis- 
tera, the Empress Josephine and Queen 
Lttariotte, with princesses and othe/l ladies 
of their courts, and Cardinal Caprara.

Lumber Company 
Want Protection

Mr. Taylor For 
New Westminster

Cotton Growers 
Ask Assistance

British Association Interviews 
Government For Purpose of 

Securing Aid.

Large Tracts In West Africa Will 
Likely Be Planted 

Forthwith.

who died

Erection of Mill on Island Was 
Contingent on Duty on 

Imports.

Montreal. Jau. 29.—A meeting of the" 
house of Bishops of the Dominion of 
Canada was held here today for the 
punnose of acting upon the resignation 
of Bishop Courtenay of Nova Scotia, 
which was accepted with regret. Thoee 
Ipresent were Archbishop Bond of Mon-1 
treai, who presided, and Bishops -of To
ronto, Fredericton, Ottawa, Quebec, Ai
goma, Niagara and Ontario and bishop 
coadjutor of Montreal.

TheWell Known Journalist Selected 
By Royal City Conservatives 

As Candidate.

Would Be Suicide Allowed *o Go 
Under Suspended 

Sentence.

Nomination. Received With En. 
t .usiasm and “ J. D. " is 

A Sure Winner.

western

.avenue. x riUEtiT DEAD.

Of CtTe
Order of St. Viatteur, -died at Phoenix,
don'cauadTdS ^ ™ “ Lon"

THIEF ’GETS THIRTEEN YEARS.

Manila, Jan. 29.—George Hermann, 
the ex-iu©pecter of constafouJary, who 
robbed the government and fled and1 was 
subsequently captured, ha© been sen
tenced to thirteen years’ imprisonment.

The fondness that some people have for 
contact with notables to not always shared 
oy the notables themselves. It is told by 
îî£.late Çaron Huddleston that he once 
tried to obtain a seat next to- a duke at 
the table d’hote In a hotel where both were 
guests. That this proximity to the great 
man ini ght be brought about, the baron 
gave the waiter a sovereign. The servant 
proved a traitor, and an explanation being 
demanded, he confessed that the duke hac 
given him rwo sovereigns not to give the 
baron the coveted seat.

From Our Own Correspondent. From Our Own Correspondent.

virt ssmeat policy m restricting the emnrt« j -Honse of Commons aud was at-
tion Ctf jogs, hn the cotJLtw e,,-r tended by a hundred delegated from all

E Sr”?"'?””» '’<&“"■ 
ss brzT/sustL'jtfEi cr,,'vfr's"'

TT ^mg bmight, but when the showed T. S. Annandâfe to hav/ a A to- 
Of Jigging camonenced there was rality with five others in the fieM ' He 

m that direction, and; in (however, could give no definite âssur- 
to enquarics tie beads of the ance that at some future .tote he woufd 

çompany Stated -that there would be have made the necessary busine^ ar- 
notliLttg daan-g so long as the Dominion rangements to enable him^to accent the 
government railed to put a tax on tom- nomination, and he withdrew Hm ext 
her imported tom tie United States, ample was followed by throe others 
It miguit then be advantageous to build .leaving only J. D. Taylor, editor at the 
a tog mull, but not otherwise. If there Columbian, and Beeve L W Ptie’ev 
1» anything at ail to the-talk of putting )of Chilijwack. h>om the seroid bah 
■up a tog nil'll, tine reason it is not put lot Taylor got a majority of two 
up is based on Dominion, and not on laud on motion of Annundale and Pnisl 
prov-nttoil, legislation, andi tia-ene is no ley his nomination was made unanimous 
purat-uiar reason to 'believe tUnat fad- amid great enthusiasm. The convention 
iug the recent change to the latter any «iso decided to organize into a di trict 
mill whatever would have been erected association. Hons. Messrs Bordel and 
so long as there was no (Janiadian tariff -McBride were elected honorary nreai- 
on tomber. 'dents; Col. Scott, Port Moody, “on.

'Word has beer, received from Michel lw„..^eüdeut: s- Curtis, New
« tbe sudden death from toitoe^ S Westminetw, president. . Presidents pf 

G. Duggan, a daugUicer of Mr district associations as vice
Joun llbomas, of Cedar dieSct and S f^ntSaW^e to pr.esent tiie eonstitu- 
for mo ray years a rcakiem fimre ' S i ,lfor adoptiontouight. The evening 
deceased, leaves a 'imEand be8S10? w.as devoid to a completion oflittle ohiidtear. The toter^trt w*l !^ Ilhfrtm^who 1“d addressed by Mr. 
pifice am, -Niajiaimo who ie. a winner.

Harrison allowed son “of S^rey^was^h
m’ai1 W^10 attempted ^dentally shot aud killed instantiv 

;JrUfelde, ai Cmiysufttiii by ly- Wednesday afternoon by the discharge 
ZJÏT °f a^trJain- so on of a gun laid down loaded by some J^ 

©lisp-erod-ed timtenc-e, and d^iniüeeü tiie anese employees. y
af[?J:o^)eryr .from tine pereou- • The death occurred here today of the 

awtoat lErank Iticoardson, anotoer ^.ife of Sid Malcomson after a short 
l^i^reamiîtfo, man, giving the accused the dmess of diabetes. The deceased1 had 
benefit of the doubt. A man named: ^een- in poor health for 
lay lor, who- was brought down from 
Rock Bay by Constable Jones, 
also was charged with robbea-y 

elected for speedy triai, 
evening a number of young la

dies gave a dance at the Assembly Mill, 
conducted on leap year pruucipke. it 

enjoya-bie.
The -large quantities of dead herring 

ilying on tü*e beaches are begimn-mg to 
make tthedr presence felt, or raoher, 
smelt. A .most-, unpleasant effluvium 
pervedda tâie <ftcy at present whenever 
the wind blows from tihe direction of 
Departure Bay.

The news of the serious accident to 
P. R. iBoultbee, of the Canadian Bank 
of Oommerce, who was possibly fatally 
'iiiuTt wfci-en dimng at Portland, was re
ceived with general regret here, wihere 
the unfortunate young man was well 
known -aind popular, having been but re
cently -teller at the local foramafo. Mr.
Boiliubee was very ^horttsdghbed, and' hi^
.friend© explain the accident with tlhe 
theory that, as he wtae about to bathe,
Ihe wouid be without his. giasses, and 
coneeqiuently would not perceive that 
the waiter had been drawn off ftxxmi the 
tank.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Con
servatives of the city was held this 
evening for the purpose of choosing del
egates to represent Nanaimo in the 
Jforthcomiug convention. The following 
were chosen: Messrs. E. Quennell, J. H.
Simpson, E. M. rarwvoc, A. iiasiam 
and W. K. Leighton. Resolution© were 
passed expressipg agreement with the 
foolicy of the present local government.
.The assessment bill was discussed, and 
while it was admitted that the measure 
might seem to bear heavily, it was rec
ognized that the authorities had no 
other option in view of the state of 
affairs. Resolutions of confidence in Mr.
McBride and his .cabinet brought the 
meeting to a close.

; ABSOLUTELY UNTRUE.
Jïeponbed Blizzards and Dfcaths Ffom 

Gold at Winnipeg Denied.

Winnipeg, Jan. 28. — (Special)—R 
ports sent out from Winnipeg that 
terrific blizzard had raged here Mon
day and several lives had been lost are 
absolutely untrue.

FUTILE JOURNEY.
Toronto, Jan. 28,-Today Hugh Clark, 

pi. l., of Kincardine, returned today 
after nearly a week’s futile effort to 

llom,e- H® left Toronto last 
.Friday, and since then has ibeen wan
dering around Western Ontario trying 
to get to Kincardine, but has failed 
owing to the’ heavy snow storm which 
liras paralyzed raUways in that section 
(of the province.

^StraS^TOby^

planted in^L- JL lmm«Jately be 
don ré sariafied as90<;ia-“«“SSî xr* do“is
tito SS, 'and^dis^Lti^^ï
ThTA/l^

«»5S2S
JSStoTE* to caTTy larger
Aii^.f,xo*-as a Pmtection against market 
pSrotolt,0n£, emotive plan was to

SifSSgSTS i’SJÏSS

s;srt.Against American1 Cotton” i@ the title
jeSwass

iaduStTIes from dependence 
t . <>L'ly to Geranany
. p5n™T>e- be says, there is

of resentment against ti™ dependence, and experiments are 
oeing made in the British colonie, fa. oottoto cniti-ratim. colonies in

years ago.

Fraser Case
At Vancouver

Efforts of Western Fuel Com- 
pany Wl l Likely Prove of 

Great Value.
Judge Irving Grants Christie all 

He Asked For—Scores 
Defendant.

Amalgamation of Two Anglican 
Congregations Completed 

at Nanaimo.

to one
Two Men Charged With Assault 

And Robbery Prove an 
Alibi.

From our own correspondant.
(Vancouver, Jau. 29.—The trial of two 
Mima men charged with perjuring 
themselves in the Charlie Sing murder 
ease was opened this morning.

(naif of tiielrthtoameu corialed in the 
«am'bimg raid pleaded guilty this after
noon. • Twenty and costs” was the or- 
oer, and the rest were remanded.
..-‘■'be two men arrested, charged with 
the brutal assault on Elsie Clarke, have 
apparently proved an alibi. They said 
they were in the Salvation shelter when 
the crane toon place,- and actually did 
describe what took place there at the 
t™e of the assault, to the satisfaction 

the adjutant of tile Salvation army.
-the sensational Hutchinson conspir

acy cases were called this aiternoooi in 
the police court. The court house was 
crowded to suffodatiou. Hutchinson ed. 
was the former manager of the grocery 
5‘ore and is accused of conspiring to 
Idetrand creditors. Howell, Hutchinson’s 
ibrother-in-law, who bought the busi
ness for #o00, gave evidence. He said 
he would not have been so foolish as 
to have paid $500 for the privilege of 
assuming liabilities of $0,0vUf but on 
the promise of Hutchinson to reimburse 
him he had been paying off these iiabii- 
rties as fast as he could. He said that 
in„wi'nd given blank orders to Mrs. 
yiutdhinsod, who had given them in
stead of cash all over town, and iu this 
vray m two months Hutchinson had got 
credit on the books of $1,660. He also 
tad to pay a note of $400, all with com
pany fund». He lasted two months be- 
tore assigmug.

The somewhat sensational triai of
et al',wa3 concluded brtore Justice Irving today, the plaih- 

tiff gaining a comp-eto victory, ’getting 
evmytoing he asked for and $500 diam” 
ages as an extra. Tile -plaintiff alleged 

Eraser and Mr. Hunter juu of 
tie Ene miffing Company, were in’col- 
lusion to defraud him by misrepresemt- 
tod„^ai“ timber limits whichbe was 
nri^dTÎ0f:buyiat- ”” «cessively high 
Prtce. Justice Irving stated that time 
was no doubt Fraser was a rogue, and 
that the young man,. Hunter, was in 
league -with him, to advantageously dis-:
Pceed of the Hunter timber limit's to 
Uh ratio, -and he found th'at tie letter 
or copy of a letter, discovered in the 
sensational manner mentioned, by Mrs.
Harris, of Victoria, in a vacant Vic
toria (house formerly occupied by Fraser 
was evidence pointing to the fact that 
tiere was collusion between Fraser and 
Haunter. In effect this letter called Hunt- 

aittemtkm to the fact that lie owed 
foiim money, and he knew it, end foe 

pay it, far if he did not pay it to 
Uhimstie the police would foe after him.
Tlhe decision of the court was that-the 
plaintiff would be awarded $6,500, that lX,Vtrtk*. T
tie contract between the plaintiff and uJan’ 28-—Rtgh-t Rev.
the defendants wou-ld be set aside and Gravel, Rom.m CatliolSe Bishop
that the note» from Christie in the hands Î2L-1• ioo?1 t<xn,8tot. He was ap- 
Of the Hunters in part payment, a mount- *** ®e<*’ 111 loco
ing to $7,000, foe handed to Mr. Christie. ~~
As the plaintiff had- but $6,000 in caeh, 
the extra $500 damage© will help the 
pal am tiff to pay law costs.

ELECTRICITY VS. MULES.

New York, Jan. 28.—The substitution 
tif electricity for .mule© as <a motive 

the Erie canal, wa© not favoih 
meeting of the Greater New 

York Canal A-ssociaition today. Definite 
action will be defen'ed until n later 
date. The association recognized the 
necessity of improved methods of tow
ing, but dlesired to study tiie various 
système of towboat propulsiou before 
making decision.

MARINE ENGINEERS.
Kingston Catherine Asks That Certifi

cates foe Produced Before Clearance.

Kingston, Out., Jan. 28.—-Marine en
gineers in session, here have dlecided 
to ask the Dominion government to in
sist that masters, mates and' engineers 
produce certificates of q-mti-ifieption be
fore clearances are issued at Canadian 
ports.

(

THE MEF.PitTRRANEAN LINE.

NA^estTlAO
daTa

™>t«, ». average W St 2M6some years.o
and who 
from theMONTRFAL MOULDERS 

SEE TROUBLE AHEAD
A MERGER AT CHICAGO.PRETTY TEACHER’S 

BOLD ESCAPADE

person,
'Last

J^ ’woperty tr> tie nffwofe Tranmel

Jdhwuo.ooo. The sale gives tie latter 
« «ie tenoeis, 

' forty feet^deraeatitie aty of Ohaeagn. At pres- 
|rt .*-he Wbofe dewn towar diehrict is 
botoeywmtied wi-ti- tun-neL ; tie total 

twent7' Tt & »e to- 
tS roJÏÏi eomvamy to extend
the tumueis an a® direct tone, am àddi- 

1 .bumdred nUtei being con-
5™Iï?5d- ^*7 of the tower floors of
rtMic^11'669 blocks recently erecDci in 
qhtcagio ore on a level with tie tttn- 
Mhtieïî4. C”f'v wiu be run into these 

^ 60 4eJ,ver fteight Other build- 
mgs wifi make similar alteraitiom. 
£.of •ll kind8 will be delivered 
tirougih the tunnel system. It is stated 
tint when the company has completed 
rts wark ami has its trams to operation, 

beaming m tie down town, dis- 
tTH-TK of Chicago will be almost entire- 
iy etonmated. The plans contem-plato 
tie delivery of at least 50.000 tons of 
freight a. day by January 1. 1905.

THIBETANS GATHER
TO OPPOSE BRITISH

/

was most

•.National Union Gives Notice 
That Local Men 8<ee 

Mischief.
Donning Masculine Attire and 

Charged With Assisting 
At Hold-up. Colonel Younghusband Warned 

to Withdraw and Reinforce
ments Reach Enemy.gSëfèSZÇsSB

£^eSpTicw"‘f SîttTSapwSS
soliool teacher, who d8 charged with 
tiwing don wed men’s clothe» a-n-d assist-

8 a
clerk to Collins’ drug store, a we?k agj! 
Miss Piiidber tie next day, it was learm 
ed, had a bu-lfet wound to her shoulder 
aind she was arrested. Miss Pilcher's 
testamouy was offered today to show 
she told the physician who attended 
■her woundi that she w^as shot with e 
noiseless gup, like that which the mob- 
bars threatened1 Qiuirk.

t Chumby, British India, Jau. 28.- 
L.°l. Younghueband, commanding the 
«British expedition to. Thibet, has re
ceived a personal visit from the Delai 

0D? fivie great Lamas of
lnibet, who delivered an ultimatum 
warning hitn to return to Onatong and 
promising that there would be serious 
trouble if he did not do so. -Large re
inforcements of infantry and cavalry 
nave already reached; the Thibetan 

coming from Ihassa

Bad

tiiat

CaE?^,and more are coming from Ihassa 
•and fchigatse#. the western? capital. It i«

Thibetans are sufficiently reinforced. Lu 
the menutime- the British axe pushing 
the work of road making through a 
gorge north of Cliiigmathau. which i» 
Said to he more difficult to traverse and 
higher than the Kyber pass. The mili-
ïoad mZkere “ k6eping pace ™th the
Wo'i!1 ,th.is ?y°rk is being doue in the 
face of Acetic weather. The British ex- 
-peditiou is still waiting a proper repxe- 
sent-ative from the De.ai Lama at Lnas- 
S?', ,,,IJh' column under command of 
«t o n^cDoullld IS ready to push forward 
at any moment should necessity arise.

A Kidney Sufferer
I FOR

Fourteen Years.UNIVERSITY BREAKS 
AWAY FROM CHURCH

TERR,BtL^cSkACROSS 

Cou|d not Sit or Stand with E 

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

!
Chicago Seat of Learning De

cides on Independence In 
Matters ReMgluos.

ase.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills

BISHOP OF NIOrtLET DEAD.Ortcago, Jan. 28.—“The University of 
Uuicago is no longer a B-aiptwt tostitu- 
tioai, was Parescdeut W. -Harper’s 
anucmnioemcnt to the eenior class today.
He dedlared -th-at to the -uaiture of its 
faculty, -its students and it» meti-oda 
tets spread beyond its allegiance to the 
Baptist church. Most of the students 
®nd -moat of the professors, he said
were nac-Dapists. All -toe building» on _____
of otier^creeds, he ^coDtin-uedl^o-nd^g Ib^welbk”1’ ^a(?ieson' Jemieson Bros., 
»°t o£ evwy VM. except tito giren by Wrtton.^OnT” ,Ç°nt7l=tor8 and Builders, 
John D. Rockefeller, wûio w*» a Bap- <Vp ?’ °L’ tells of how he was cured: 
last, were contributed by people not Uv* f°ur,”n rfar8 I was afflicted with 
members of that Church'. “Religious de- rt°uble which increased in severity
n-ommationaliam ini universities,” be thc last five years. My most serious attack 
said, “ia natrowmindedinees. aud tie was four years ago, when I was completely 
fact that the University bf Ohicago has incapacitated. I bad terrible painsacross 
broken 'away /tom tola class is an ert- my back, floating specks before mv eves 

, „ .. ,_______ ™?lee Re mental progrès». Denomin- and was in almost constant torment 1
, =g reCenn/«rt.to K ' “BBRaL JîOMINATBD. “““ wrackto'heanh’r'1, ^ Was a

ffïS. ZiüÛk t& rZ, r/t-me1 big"Fire °LN MEXICO ^

I can almost sympathize with the jure in Ctid^ell î^ iLTJ.7 “^|lrated,T' ®. ' ^ FIRiE_LN MEXICO. from five different doctor, Bnd l,s®

£ rIJ» » B 'vÿfsg xpT:£ îsæ
srauhre 'israh.“.rK. “ i‘-™ &finally, In the toils of the law and at hi.    chiding the market. The loss is put at better than I have for twenty years. Those
trial he pleaded guilty. He did well to Stratford, J-an. "28.—The budjdtng or ^2-000,000. Fifteen thousand bales of :w,1° kno.w. me know how I was afflicted
Plead guflty, fti the case against him was coPied..by toe Barnsdato TnwBug Com jLt212I5.'^ÎLei„i.hïïne!L ^be business -and say it is almost impossible to believe
strong and lrrefntahle. Nevertheless, the Ptov m l bakery/and gerRreistSe wa« llLe,-,fire -.b1,0?6 08tJs |Jhat I have been cured, yet they know it
Jury In its verdict declared him innocent, badly damaged by fire tline nior’ated about a half mile from the ,is so. f have passed the nil.IÎ.VS.. r. ; The judge was thnndjratrnck it this, to- The ûre deiartmSit dim-' ”*?rve8 aud ***? fr?nt8 the Ala- bat I feel that Yhavetak^oriiL ”

fc; nocent?’ he said. ’InnocentL Bnt he man oulty in ttoowmgwnter‘mtoSSrmf 7r meda, the most begutitnl plaza, in the hue of boyhood " 0 “ken on the rosy
f himself pleads gnllty!’ -We know It, ySnr tie h-ytiriimto bring towL oi e.Ity' The origin of the fire ia unknown. Ï Price t_
£ honor.’ said the foreman of the jury. Trot the eontMri» wi/ te total tie Among the public buildings gutted was (deM»-® *® U per box> or 3 for $1.15, all
£ he a inch a liar that we can't believe «mount «m-nre hL 'mt. v -,«,e the municipal palace, the lose on this ae**®r8 °r xW“' ’’ J : 1 --3 f MuM $§.ST- bniUindJ f/ips^’000' The mrketîo^ SS j WÉ DOA^WDNEYWU. CO., '

COUNTERFEIT STATUETTE.

I»ndau, J-an. 28.—A sensation 
•been caused tn art otoedea at the dis
covery toa-t a silver etatnette of Nctsou, 
supposed to nave been presented toe 
hero by George III, and which -was pur
chased for $3,000 bv public subscrip- 
tion, the King and Princess of Wale» 
eubsoribing. for presentation to the Roy
al United Service Institution, is in real
ity the work of a young sculptor stu
dent named Richard Garbe, and was 
executed two years ago. Gairbe is qui to 
blameless for this foisting of Bile work 
oil toe public.

finally made a 
COMPLETE CURE. has

power 
ed/ a t

fcRHti •The Rev. Dr. 
discuss!

1
r*

? ?BEDS MEET 
ALL m

-SEEDS - Bi
Experience baa established It as 
e tacU Boid by ell de» 1ère. Tom »» 
toff they rroiv. 1504 Seed Ei.
jsssg.po,tpaid r™*to 811 hi” fe*

More than .half the battle in 
cleaning greasy ashes is in the 
soap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
it’s the best.

D. M. FERRY A CO.
.WINDSOR, ONT. WINiN.rEG CLEARINGS.

Winntoeg, Jau. 28.—Winnipeg clear
ing hçuse returns (for the week ending 
.Tannery 28, 1904. are $4.202,752: corre
sponding week, 1908, $3,858,7X0.
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to6 lGd^5Tfcr,0XC^Lbef^8 EXPENDITURES. mnthmed selertftm for three eaneecnfive r . 1 Vkr

Evidence Of
space; material ' ueejl^sodium cyanide Geo^PoweR™*  ................... 99 P™**». It is proposed *o issue a cata- Prj|\f Tè»^ - .

U% Sfif^sé sss®r..:™E:~E ■/■ vaPt* lrouP
4V^“d and panbahs w«a nT‘j^nc“1,rd ::::: '..V.V.';,^
used. Time erpœure 40 minutes. At O- A. Richardson .......... .........:. io 35 of, ^ ,9^d' **
ta» end of this period- gas was allowed H A. Brown ..................................... 28 35 .^or. saIe> price
to escape and. was dear enough*1 to en." Len* A Lelser ................................ 43 98 ÏS lt.,1f also Ptopoeed to sup-
tier ithe ihouse two hours after omening. : Tamer, Beeton ...............   112 41 members with certificate farms, bav-
I selected several specimens for exam- Palmer ..................    17 BO ™8 Printed thereon the rules with which
ination under the microscope of mealy .................................................. 3 00 5^*?? aT® 5Sj“reS tocomply in the
bug, red spider, thrips, etcl/amd, found stamps and post cards ................. 2 00 of seed- Purchasers of pedi-
them in a perfectly lifelike attitude but 8ewfB* ............................................. 7 70 §5*" seed mi|y obtain one of these cer-
qnite dead". ---------- goatee with/seed bought from a mem-

The process is known «s the “Straw- $466 60 ‘JJ®1* ™e «ga-ataro of the member would
son sod mm cyanide process” and the ex- ----------• KLa guarantiee theft the seed supplied
perrmemts were conducted by Mr G F $626 90 "P" b€^n Produced an accordance with
Stirawscm, the mvembor Mr W j* $465 50 ^6 rules. The purchaser would- then
Bmpbage of the Fruit Grower, 'and'the juiimee m h«nn to>rify the pedi-
WTiter. naumce m nana .........................$161 40 era© of ftjhe seed by havraur vt registered.

On further examination, the next fnf tî^ïitataî5e ^ to> noted, with grate- ----------- -o----- -------

SÆÎ&'JKÏJS.'SAS -*» -aygfjSg %$? .
a.jKïïKris gfESFrS&FCZ

r^Li- oareW P OEe69 "Wllle“ ueed Friday afternoons, as in previous
.WSt&ofyd^ cyanide SSSSfe^ o^Æïfrs.•&£? fZ 
for potassium .cyanide ie, entirely new, jsenta to remain chairman. 
tlK, fornicr smhetanoe being largely io ,bers willing to assist will be 
California where it is employed for the at the hospital on these afternoons 

uto °^£Ji“v" a i Present needs at the hospital were■ ÿen,2î. P/udocws an even dtetra- next mentioned—blankets, small pitch- 
j11—-v /POPkaihs is also new, and prs and side dishes were asked for by
together with1 a proper standardization the matron, and voted purchased, 
as above described puts the entire pro- * The buyers appointed were* Mrs.
ST88 the soundest basis and' is n tioodacre and Mrs. Stadthagen. Vis- 
thorongihjy English method. king committee for the month Mrs

tieorge Taylor and Mrs. B. S. Brett.
1 The new ward wasp reported as nearly 
complete. The furnishing of this ward 
‘win entail a special effort on the part 
of individuals and, societies interested.
Two rooms are already undertaken— 
one promised by Mr. James Dunsmuir 
and another bv a cirde of the King’s 
Daughters. This leaves ten to be pro
vided for, and if was decided to ascer
tain from the varions societies in the 
atr in how far this need will meet 
■with their interest. Mrs. P. T. John
ston undertook to do this. The special 
weed of a more thorough canvass this 
year was pressed. Canvassing is not 
the most popular or easy of undertak
ings, yet it is the one most necessary to 
the interests of a society. So many 
people say they have never been asked 
to join the Woman’s Auxiliary and snch 
a- large area of the city and district 
has never been visited that a great in
crease in membership might be confi
dently expected from a more particular 
attention to this matter. Those ladies 
‘wlho have so faithfully canvassed cer- 

The regular meeting or the Woman’s tain districts during the past four 
Auxiliary Society, Provincial Royal Ju- "years, have met with much success and 
t>ilee hospital, took place on Tuesday !kindness, and-if others would volunteer 
)&st at tue city hail. Present wene the fc like service it would be of the great- 
p resident Mrs. Rocke Robertson; vice- rat value to the society. iMt& Wblfem- 
(pieeideut, Mrs. Daiby, Mrs. George >en, Mrs. Brodrick, Mrs. Frank Han- 
jLayior, Mrs. Good acre, Mns. A. Grit- mngton and Mrs. Daiby volunteered, 
itith. Mrs. W. Bickford, Mrs. Brodrick, ?*** it wae decided that a special meet- 
Mrs. Staitthagee, Mrs. P. J. Johnston, 1J*& of canvassers should be called in 
IMrs. Rowland Machin, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. ? the near future to discuss a concerted 
YVdllenden, Mrs. Dickenson, Mrs. plan of work. *

An invitation from tihe Daughters of 
Pity for the support of this society in 
the Children’s Citidereflla, which they 
'Propose to hold on Fridlay, February 
12th^ was extended and cordially re-

%

3 7i
Mr. Tanner moved the second reading of 

the bill to regulate, the speed of motor 
vehicles on public highways. It was better to 
prevent than cure; several states of the 
Union had adopted legislation of this char
acter and It was needed here, as farmers 
had complained to him of having their 
horses frightened by motors running at a 
furious speed. The bill was read a second 
time; committed at next Bitting of the 
House.

Provincial
Legislature

Cyranlde Procss 
Destroys Insects

Royal Botanic Society of Lon 
don Makes Some Interesting 

Experiments. 1

Sodium Cyanide and Punkahs 
Too Much For Mr. Mike 

Robe.

COMMITTEE OF SUPPLY.
The House then went into adjourned 

committee of supply, Mr. Clifford in the 
chair, taking up the estimates at vote 150, 
a sum of $5,000 for the Vancouver Island 
main trunk road, 176 miles. On the vote 
of '" $2,000 for the
juMpr ■ LvhHIPIMIIHL _____
know where it was. Hiè had been told oh 
one occasion that he was on It, but all he 
could see was a mud hole. (Laughter.)'

The Premier said the grant was far 
short of what that great highway deserv
ed; its Importance was acknowledged by 
all, and it had materially aided In the de
velopment

A Number of Measures are Ad
vanced Several Stages^ 

Yesterday.
Says All C. P. R. Steamers Are 

Equipped With Life Saving 
Apparatus.Dewdney main 

Oliver wanted toroad. Mr.
Interesting Debate Takes Place 

on the Game Protection 
Act.

Capt. Roberts Had Been Cap» 
, able Seaman for Twenty 

Years Past.The Agent-General in London has 
transmuted to the Provincial Depart- 
meait of Agriculture some valuable mfor- 
miatJon l-eganximg .tà-e disinfection of 
glass-houses by tike cyanide process. Mr. Turner says:

“Having noticed in the London pa- 
pens that the Royal Botanic society Lad 
'Deem carrying on experiments for the 
destruction of scale <and otiher pests oai 
£nuit and other (trees and also on efiiru-be 
aud -flowers, I wrote the secretary for 
mAxrm&tion on. the subject thinking it 
might prove of value to horticulturists 
and fruit-growers in British Columbia. 
A few days ago tte secretary 
me and told me the experiments weie 
for tihe purpose of deciding what, ie the 
value of the cyanidmg process, and that 
they had found it thoroughly reliable 
^und safe, no pest of the kind referred tx> 
could -live under the fumes—it entirely 
destroyed scaie, meaily bug, woolly ap- 
lm, etc., and -mat it reached every part 
of the plant, which it is very difficult 

„ ■ «0 by spraying, it even went into
Mr. Evans (Cowlchan) moved to strike tracks an wood work and killed the wood) 

out the vote for superannuation to nine At tihe same time it in no way
old civil servants. He objected particular- mdiraied vegetation but care was reouir- 
ly to Mr. Fannin getting $60 a month. ed that the fumes if -used in a building 

Hon. Mr. Tatlow explained that as re- should not be inhaled by human be- 
garded Mr. Fannin that he was still re- The secretary has supplied' me
tained os advisor to the Provincial Museum cc*Pi€*$l <>f the Fruit. Growers a»d
where his long experience and knowledge Miarket GanQiener of 10th and 17th De- 
were of great value. He was practically cember last in which particulars are giv- 
the founder of the museum, and had do- «n of the process, and a-leo a written1 
nated very many specimens to the same, statement on tihe subject, there I send 
He was a man who had many very strong you by this m-aii ”

Home at Kamloops. He was a man! whose J'feFe ku Progress at the gardens of the 
name was known and honored from one 5?22i "°2°1C society, London. These 
end of Canada to the other. He had con- »pSranï^i. . w«re arranged by the editor 
trlbnted most valuable articles to many I tiae 1<™’t Grower and undertaken' by 
works of authority on natural history; he t7e^?ractlca‘1 ■hottioiflturiet of the Staff 
had spent his life in building up that mu- J^naal, in conjunction with Mr.
seum, which, was regarded as one of the * • Strawson, the inventor of tihe 
best in the world; he had contributed the P®010®88» smd Mr. E. F. Hawes, head of 
majority of the specimens there.Were it ^ ’horticuJtiurail department at the so- 
destroyed it could never be replaced. . The ««tr’s gardens. Up to tihe time of these 
Premier hoped that Mr. Evans would with- experiments, fumigation -wditb hydro- 
draw his motion. cyanic gas had1 not been .put on a safe

basis in this eo-unbry. .Something bad 
eertaedy been dome here and Chore, but 
we behave ail previous attempts to use 
tarns gaa 'have been more or less blind fol
io wanga of the American method. So wild 
■and unsCieintdfic have some of these 
Américain experiments been (up spate of 

_ .. '|*hie fact thiat they*have been conducted
Hawthornthwaite enthusiastically by professors-) thiat it is to us no sur- 

«nS£r<ftefl î,nd a5vocated the principle of prise that they should have had only 
superannuation of worn out civil servants, negative results. Yet these are the men The Question was now agitating the whole wJioæ vwtrh- îo niinra^ v_ ., , .. ,

ESiSSa
that he argaed, but on the ground ot rom ^ ‘«f1 <"to degrees of strength,
mon sense; It was no morethanthejuM -in" tobeuoed, anddue to men and women who had glren ifii-S,? «æctuaal détail» have been 
their lires to the service of the country i“~ S’ ...We ounselwes refminetl

The House went Into adionrned commit He woul<1 llte to see the government for- 2®S. wnt“? wocemmug the use

s, zs-fgsss-,^£:4"ïj;'üï,s'“'“"^s iaS£HS«
of the hill to “An Act for the Protection „The committee rose and reported to the :Ï5 5®* the matter as plainly as
of Fish and Game.” Carried, Section I House. The report will be eons.dered at the ! couW oaBinv aMvd., «*+“*-
was changed accordingly. j ne^t silting of the House.

Mr. Bowser moved to Include the Main- r ______ __
land owing to sertaln conditions which felect standing committee on private bills.
arise In the winter, especially in the North, 'deceived. Have for some time been in cloee
-Sr',Yo,ing (AtIIn), eald that the section The House adjourned at 5^5 p. m.. un- î011011 .^'h; Mr. G. F. Strawson, and 
™ “L *8 !5_e district of tU 2 o'clock this afternoon. kuow how mueli the English ou-ltiva-bor
lor«r\VX „MSMÆ! B NOTICES OF Sfflnox. “
had to condemn n large consignment of 5? Mr. .Bowaer, on Monday next: vaaious sixrav fiu-kkfttefresh meat, and the people had to depend nn^hft1. the report of the select committee a eUnl,l^^ ïn/î
upon the supp'«es of game brought In by 8PP°}nted to Inquire luto the working of L ^ Ve ^7°“M.<*nce andhunters. h y I the “British Co.umbia Immigration Act ” H^uiaPed important

Mr. Hawthornth waite suggested that the ! ^ese“te?28th day of January, Inst., SS; '{fal
bill be altered to exempt Atlln district for . be adopted. ^te w-hiich we carefully studied at
two years, because if this wholesale slaugh- ' ?” Monday next the Hon. Mr. Green to S?Lrm'5‘ x.As 90011 W€r« c*011-
ter were to continue it would not take long *8k leave to introduce a bill intituled “An ' j?"?60 ofuvvlleiir grea<t value» we were 

» to clean out all the game in the North. “ct respecting the Official Map of a por- ' 60 ^“«“sh an account of these ex-
Dr. Young thought that exception for j tlon ot Comiaken district. pertments iu the growers’ interest». This

two years would suit Atlin. . °n Monday next Mr. Oliver to ask leave “P’Portaiat m*atiter being placed on a firm
Mr. Hall strenuously objected to any in- ! introduce a bill Intituled “An Act to 9'?'^ tasting basis, Mr. Strawson turned 

terference by the legislature with the busl- : an*fIld the ‘Municipal Elections Act.’ ” 11148 attention to the perfection, of the
ness of merchants who had settled here1 . On Monday next, the Hon. Mr. Wilson <S'aniding process. Numberless experi- 
and were treating the skins, and who em- *0 as* leave to introduce a bill intituled ! were tried in Mr. Straweooi’e own
ployed labor here. The bill as now drawn .A°,, ct to amend the ‘Counties Definition 1 Fiaes houses, -until definite results (En- 
would put those merchants orft of business. Ac*- glish resuJts tibia time) bad- been obtain-

Mr. Paterson said a great many of the Mr- y»yer to move, upon the considéra-1 ed. W-e were ooirselvee in tihe hanny 
weve ,kllled “ereJy for the sport of “on of^ the report of bUl No. 36 Intituled j positiion of bei-ng able to arrange for ex- 

killing; he knew bf cases where many car- An Act for the Protection of Deer upon ! tensive experiments at tihe Roval 
cases, with the hides, horns and all lay 7^I}c<m!fIr Hland,” to amend section 3 BobanLc society’» gardens London

». » a'srMra&’a'ssis! tsrs-«K^BS5i5 svssawayars ss “r;s..s ;,,:..™LTL,".s;ia’ .r-r : ------------------------------ 5™-™™ ...w-tfs; sr.-ï;
men” who go Into the woods and kill ev. I „ I"*66, famous gardens the centre of the
erythlng they meet for the sheer love of T ------------------------ ——-------- first farge expenmente
shedding the blood of creatures unable to i PROVINCIAL PRESS. h* f"rnmlae.
defend themselves, and fhen coming out ; *'------------ —------------------- -----------------------J-he fodowmg is the detailed account
to civilization and shamelessly boasting of Simon Lelser * Cn h*.u , FAiisrimente:
their bloody and detestable slaughter. It Interest In the wharf store to Mr Howe of f1? Srder “ t’1»TOn«1,I3r ttot to® value 
was murder, not sport. Parties of “sports- Union Pay. It Is nnderetMd^ MvrTow» 5f 'hy'toocyamc acid gas as a means of 

came from distant parts to Indulge will remain manager—C^mherland Enter • Reels under glass, a
In this bloody amusement, and he did not prise. B mDeriand Enter- series of extensive experiments were con-
see why the law should afford them any * ___ chictied iu the large range of tuonisce (now
».dJZn,I?ge8 f°r .A*16 S™tMcatlon of the w. H. Bullock-Webster! chief constable re’,buiM«S) which contain: the society’s 
BSixS11 t?17 «?f those persons. for the Kootenay, has been called to Vic- collection of economic and

Bn^HA01^1ite warm^ly combatted toria to relieve Fred S. Hussey, superlnten- ■?n‘e<^caaai plants. Thi« raflge is divided 
înmrn?M?î8tii«n ?ent of provincial police. Mr. Hussey’s mfe> ithree e^ctioua whiob were dealt

♦anlûîe^Krt* Vi °h proVn«t0 health is somewhat broken and he will m three separate houses. No. 1
did not want to see the extinction of Its take an extended THuntinn _» ,. 'aind No 3 'honam Afl*vh rwuhnim. 11 onn

members would be found to oppose It just a “pied” form th» n ,as was belne done now r°Tm Is the cause of lateness of air space; materials ueed—sodiumMr. Mul^y sald Ss law If passed, ln ^ ^ oz.; sul-
would shut out the prospectors, and hinder would mean a delav IS nniJaI8#a offlce this -aoid, _ specific ^ gravity, 1.8, 42
prospecting very seriously. The prospector but where onp man ^ °Iau a few ™^nn^es» °®*î ^a*er, 126 fluid oz.prospects all summer and hunted and trap- printer, ^ressmïïi nî.6 otïii proofreader, .House No. 2: 14,250 cubic feet arr
ped alk winter to get the wherewithal to slips take lonzer fSl0®’ “mtienate used—sodium cy-ainide,carry on the summer’s work. requires some tims then lt 130 «**- 26 oz.: sulphuric acid,

Dr Young-Are there any deer in Car- one’s opinions after wi^ccidïnt ofPïhU «^TiTy x.S 51 fluid oz.; water,
lb»o? kind -poplar Nugget Dt ot exposure 50 minute®, 153 fluid oz.

Mr. Murphy (vigorously)—Yes, sir; lots of 88 lkrce eyemdeng pan® were used in
’em; right on the roads, too. (Laughter.) On Saturday N H Galer flf»iRtant Wûn ea<Lh house, making a total of 9 in this

Mr Hall again protested against the bill eral manager of the Grnnbv ^tnlnv ana range’ wil<* ia ™ feet m lengtii. The
Thn„ mnt0 the provlJîc!’ , . smelting Company eloped a" de“ fo! too first areamged into positions
The bill was reported complete with years' output of the two ore nnorrt». «î «ujtatie for am even distoibuition of gas.

h?e?m!l2tSobf ihe commlttee’ to the Oro Denoro Mines. Limited Smith boards Were then hung over
e considered today. Curtis, who went to Grand Forks on Satur- S?*? P?°’ «boot 4 feet long and U

day, represented the latter company. The broad, to act os “pam<abs" for
negotiations hgd been proceeding for a distributing the gas generated instead of 
month or so. The Granby company have "“towing it to nee rapidly to «he roof, 
also bargained tor a block of the treasury where, owing to its light nature it would 
reeds of which will be sufficient to pay off collect m large quantities, possibly to 
the balance of the debt to the Bank of damage tender vegetation and leave in- 
Montreal, which the Denoro company as- sufficient at the lower ports <Xf house
Burned when it bought out the assets of the to destroy the insect*. The whole of

Company a year ago—Ross- these nine “punkahs” were'connected to- 
land Miner. getihrt- with cord® and worked from the

extienor of house for about 10 minutes, 
liiie water was next placed in the geo- 
eratim-g pom and diluted with the ®ul- 
pihurie acid; . vessels for the sodium 
cyoonde were arranged above and dose 
besdde the generator with fine oomdte at
tached, whereby tine cyanide could be 
tipped into the ddht-tie acid from exterior 
of ihotise without the ©lightest danger to 
the operator. The ventilators h'ad been 
T*rev!oiu8ily -arranged to open from the 
'outside. With all In readiness the 
sodium cyanide, was tipped into the 
dilute sulphuric acid' firom the exterior 
of each house, the “punkahs” set in 
motion and gas was ra-pidily generated. 
Fifty minute® was allowed from the 
close of above operation for the cyanide 
to complete its work. At the end- of 
thw time the. ventilators were opened 
and gas allowed to escape. During the 
operation nfo person must enter the 
house, os the gae generated is of a 
highly poisonous nature; and no cyanide 
must come into contact with- the dilute 
sulphuric acid while operator is within 
•the houee. The operation of cytftu&Lhig 
is much easier in practice than theory 
and if carried urot, in a careful manner 
there is absolutely no risk. All plants 
fin the houses cytunided were Quite dry 
and sustained not the slightest damage. 
Th® tnme selected was 4 o’clock pan., 
«und «ou** opened at 4.50. ”

A smaller

of Delta Riding. He felt that 
he would have to apologize to his 
stltuents owing to the smallness of this 
vote.

Estimates Disposed of In Com
mittee After SomelLlvely 

Discussions.
The Master of the Lost Clallam 

Will Testify Before Coroner 
Next Week.

Mr. Morphy complained that $20,000 
would not maintain the Cariboo road, and 
Indulged in an attack on the road super
intendent, whom he charged with political 
proclivities of an expensive kind.

The Flfiance Minister In reply to Mr. 
Drury, said the government hoped to re^ 
ceive revenue from the Fraser River bridge 
at New Westminster in the near future. 
The whole question was now under the 
consideration of the government.

in reply to Mr. Qenderson who asked 
about the bridge at Savonas, the Premier

BV Mr- Oliver—Bill No. 60. Intituled cal''bridge 'builds'1 hart^been “consulredCln 
An Act to amend the Assessment Act, the matter. The government has the mat

ter under careful consideration. The gov
ernment had decided, however, not to put 
up a wooden bridge, but to wait perhaps 
a year and put up a proper permanent structuré.

,.<}ft.t«ro balls about the site of bil- 
liawi balls. Chalk a circle three inches 
in diameter on the tablecloth, and a line 
about two feet off. Place one ball in 
the centre of the circle and balance a 
Penny flat on the top of it.

The trick is to bowl from the line 
with the learning ball and try to 
knock the penny out of thé ring. Simple 
tas it sounds, you will find it takes 
(good deal of practice, for niue times 
out of ten it drops inside.
' ,Th,e only way to do it is tdk bowl very 
slowly so that the ball kuocks the other 

very sfigbtly, and the penny will 
roll out on top of the ball.

(From Friday’s Dally.) was
(From Friday's Dally.)

deuce before the coroner’s inquest yes
terday. He had been on Lvard th® 
steamer Charmer on the nigut of the 
disaster to the Clajlain, and passing 
Inal island had seen no distress sig
nals, though the weather was clear. On 
arrivai 'E. E. Blackwood tolv him that 
the steamer Clallam had bee*, seen near
iin^USiû,?d ac P- m-« seemed 
in difficulties. • She nad stopped after 
•hoisting sail. It wae a'oou 8 o’clock 
when he -was told. The steamer would 
dntt,Aau0Ut tweurY ibiles an hour and 
would have been between S^n duan and 

islands. He «was toxd the Holy
oke had left Port Townsend at î il 
m. Witness figured that the Holyoke 
nould reach her while the conversa
tion regarding the Charmer was going 

Witness inferred from what 
Mr Biackwood said that Captain ‘..Roberts had

Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock 
p. m.

Prayers were read by the Rev. Mr. Bar-
All mem- 

welcomeBILLS. oaiil-ed on aThe following bliis were Introduced, read 
a first time and ordered to be read a sec
ond time today.

1903.’ ”.
By the Hon. Mr. Wilson—Bill No. 40 in

tituled “An Act to amend the ‘Judgments 
Act, 1899.’ ”

Bly the Hon. Mr. Wllson-^BIll No. 55 
Intituled “An Act to amend the ‘'Mineral

By Mr. Wells—Bill No. 56 Intituled “An 
Aca to amend the ‘Master and Servant 
Amendment Act, 1809.’ ”

By the Hon. Mr. McBride—Bill No. 42, 
intituled “An Act to sécure to certain Pio
neer Settlers within the Esquimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway land belt their surface 
and under surface rights.’

By Mr. Macgowan—Bill No. 58, Intituled 
^A^Ac^to^amend the ‘Medical Act, 1896.”

IMMIGRATION ACT.

Seventy Bodies 
Are Recovered

Women’s Work 
For the Hospital

Work of Taking Dead From 
Pittsburg Mine Progresses 

-Very Slowly.
Told In Interesting Annual Re

ports Presented at Meeting 
on Tuesday.

,, _ command over
his ship. Hue Charmer could not have 
reached the vessel until after the ar- 
■riva1 of the (Holyoke, about 10 o’clock- 
pir. Blackwood seemed anxious. 'He said 
that a thorough canvass had been made 
.and no boats could be secured. The ©. 
IF. R. steamer which could have gone 
put first was the Queen City, which 
could have been made ready m about 
ïueÀ°V8- v*-raPt. Troup inferred that 
Jthe -Clallam had lost her tail shaft. He 
never thought «that she would not live 
jout the storm, or that there would be 
danger to life. The storm that day was 
nothing unusual.. The sea was bad for 
email boats.
I To 'Mr. Lugrin—A flare could have 
been seen from seven to ten mixes from 

^a£mef- A light, such as displayed by the Clallam, could !be seen 
itor two or; three miles. A lantern could 
be seen for six miles on a clear night, 
loignals and night rockets were not ueu- 
aHy carried by steamers on this coast 
fihey rwere not usually carried. In bis 
opinion it would be well to have it made 
compulsory for steamers to carry night signals.
i, Juror Marcon enquired if the Ivitmes* 
.•knew of any cases of borrowing 
{ment for inspection.
j, 'Lugrin objected to this question, 
bein'- put. It w;as his intention to foavt*- 
(the allegations investigated in this re- 
(sped. He did not think witness should 
answer unless he wished, 
i The coroner thought likewise, andi 
is-aid the question would not be pressed 
,unless the witness volunteered an answer.
, Capt. Troup was desirous of answer* 
ting. He said: “No steamer of ours evetr 
goes out o'f this port without the full 
equipment o-f life-saving apparatus ret- •Qmred by law.”
1 Juror Marcon held that this did uott 
la.togothtr answer the question, and. 
-Capt. 'iroup replied: “Ae for borrowing, 
(equipment for inspection, that has 
•been done in my experience ‘here. We 
do borrow equipments sometimes from 
steamers out of commission to take the 
place of equipment needing repair. Hun
dreds of life-preservers are kept in store, 
and any that was condemned by inspector» - 
were immediately replaced from this supply, 
capt. Lolllster often comes down to Inspect. 
•without notice, and on these 
there could be no preparation.”

Juror Marcon asked if witness had ever- 
heard of equipment being borrowed for In
spection, and witness did not reply.

Speaking regarding deadlights, witness 
said it was usual In the C. P. R. steamers 
for them to have shutters. The steamer 
Charmer had plugs to fit any broken dead
light. „A regulation for blocking ports at

The air iu some parts of the mise “'when Mr hitideslfM,le~
is very hot, and it is now feared that said he ™tto***the mine is on fire. If this proves to elusion that lt wonl^hÜ the c®“'
be the ease the work of the searching send the Charmer to tht Clallam's P^y be smously interfered with ance.‘ If he had thought there Taai^r 

Date this afternoon the rescuers got to life he would have sent the Charm'S- 
imtojhe north butt and found it fufi He would have had no fear of enteri"g 
oj^bodits. It * the opimon of the party United States waters with her, and woull 
thiat tin» will îmclude about all tihe vac- have gone to Port Townsend If necessary 
time), and dt is believed, now that meet The Charmer -would have reached the dab- 
of the bodfies- will be out by tomorrow lam before the Sea Lion had. gone out He- 
afternoon. One of tihe men. wfob was had not taken out the Charmer because 
below after the opening of this butt said the Holyoke had previously left Port Town- 
that the bodies in at are not so badly aen(L_ Se believed that the Clallam 
burned as the others were, and that J®8t her tan shaft, as the Charmer’s enr- 
identificatiooi will be miucih ea-sier. gI°es had raced much that day.

Forty-tihree 'bodies had been taken out ,° McPhllllps—The law did not ro
of the mfine at 3.30 o’clock, and* thirty 9!1""6 iuextlngulshable lights attached to- 
of tiiese had been prepared for burial by J2ShÎL the Ç: p- R- steamers, in-
tihe undertakers. \PiIn5fss Vlctorla and Princess®Mtriee, had them. The Charmer diet 

not. A lifeboat with a ping was safe if the 
•Plug was firmly placed. He did not think 
that a boat launched without a plug would 
swamp as a result. Stich a leak could be 
stopped with a cap or anything. A ship, 
having a list heavy enough to place a 
broken port under water should have drawn, 
the attestlon of her captain and first of
ficer. Generally the first officer was in 
charge of the small boats. The master 

take the matter In hapd and see that they were properly equipped and with 
crews aboard before they were launched 
with women and children aboard. In an
swer to a question as to whether he would 
have placed the passengers on the tue 

wken 8he arrived If he had been placed in the position that Capt. Roberts 
then was, witness did not wish to reply. 
He said: “I have known Captain Roberts 
for twentv years and have always regarded 
him as a capable seaman. He will probab
ly have reasons for everything he did, and 
when he comes on the stand he will give 
those reasons.”

Herbert Taylor saw the steamer Clallam 
off Beacon Hill at 3.05, she being then off 
Trial Island about a mile distant and evi
dently In distress. She had a sma'I sail 
set and her bow was pointed toward the 
American side. She had swung around In
to the trough of the sea. He had then tel
ephoned to Mr. Blackwood’s office. He saw 
her until 4.30 p. m., and at no time 
made out flags or distress signals.

The coroner said he had received a let- 
t€r Capt. Roberts stating that be
would come to give evidence after the 
Seattle enquiry closed next week, Several 
other witnesses from the Sound would aïs» 
come on Monday, and the inquest was then 
adjourned until Tuesday next.

Mr. Bowser presented a report from the 
select committee appointed to Inquire in
to the working of the “British Columbia 
Immigration Act,” as follows:

Legislative Committee Room,
28th January, 1004.

Estimated One Hundred And 
Seventy-Four is Death’s 

Total Harvest.
Secretary's Statement Details 

Interesting Particulars of 
Works Undertaken.Mr. Speaker,—Your select committee ap

pointed to inquire Into the workings of the 
“British Columbia Immigration Act” beg 
leave to report as follows:

1. That from the « evidence adduced be
fore the committee there is no foundation 
for anv charges against the government.

2. That the Act has been enforced by 
the officials as well as possible under the 
circumstances.

We herewith submit the evidence and 
exhibits put In before the committee.

W. J. Bowser, chairman ; Stuart Hender
son, Geo. A. Fraser, Wm. Davidson, R. L. 
Drury.

The report was received.
STEAM BOILERS INSPECTION.

Mr. Hawthornth,waite moved the adop
tion of the report of the bill to amend the 
Steam Boiler Inspection Act, 1901.

Mr. Oliver moved to strike out all the 
words of sub-section (c) of section 4, after 
the word “watch” in the second line of the 
sub-section.

Carried. #
Report as amended, adopted.
Bill rend a third time and passed.

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEER.

Pittsburg1, Jan. 27.—Three clays Lave 
elapsed, sauce the catastrophe at the 
Harwick mine, and tonight at midnight 
seventy-one bodies of those who met 
death as the result of the explosion had 
been brought to «tihe surface.

TUie blackened bodies, os they were 
brought out, were loaded on sleds and 
earned to the sohoolhouse, where the 
undertakers were ready to receive them. 
The Allegheny Coal Company, in an, of
ficial statement, said all the men who 
were in itihe mine when the explosion 
occurred, are dead.

There are 171 names on tihe list, «which 
does not include Selwyu Taylor, the 
two men who were fatally injured in 
tihe tippde, or Daniel Lysie, whose body 
•was found in the mine tihde morning. 
He was one of .the rescuers. His body 
was found sitting with his back to the 
waJl of one of ithe rooms. He had evi
dently been overcome by the afterdamp. 
CX (L. Teirry, secretary of the Allegheny 
Coal Company, says that it is possible 
that one or more of those included in 
tiko list of dead have escaped. The of
ficial! number of the known dead comes 
'up to 174, but some whose names 
have not yet been ascertained’, may have 
gone into the pit to work.

Tonight at the shaft mouth, fires were 
built and groups of men were gathered 
there trying to keep warm, 
blacksmith shop, about one hundred feet 
from tlie shaft, were tihe coffins con
taining the bodies thus far recovered.

Chief Mine Inspector Roderick assum
ed cluarge at the mine this afternoon. 
After finding the body of Daniel Lysle, 
a searcher, and tihe report that another 
of the searchers is missing, is keeping 
down the number of volunteers, for the 
■miners realize there is much danger in 
tihe mine. Jt is planned now tio hold 
union funeral services for the victims 
on -Sunday. The Catholics will be bur
ied according to tihe rites of tihieir church, 
St. Paul’s Roman Catholic orphan asy
lum of tilde city has notified tihe Har
wich authorities that that institution 
can take care of 200 children. The 
Pittsburg Humane Society is also ready 
to take care of the children.

(From Friday’s Daily.)

Mr. Munro feelingly supported the Prem
ier’s request that the motion be withdrawn.

Mr. Evans said he was utterly opposed to 
superannuation funds, as they md civil 
servants to live loosely and extravagantly, 
and he felt that his protect 
founded. $was well

Mr. tinetit, Hon. secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
iHasell; assistant secretary-treasurer, 
Mrs. Frank Hanington.

The minutes of tne last meeting were 
read and approved and the report's of 
•the work of the society during Christ
mas month was ea&ea for and read as 
follows:

'Madame President and Ladves: I 
have pleasure in laying before you the 
report of the works undertaken by this 
society since y bur last meeting, and 
‘which include the Christmas festival at 
the hospital, the special, sewing and the 
annual ball.

equip*

• Before closing the president asked 
Ith'at a vote of sympathy be passed to 
Air. A. F. C. G-alletly, Mrs. Challoner 
and Mrs. Livingston Thompson in their 
late terrible bereavements, and the 
retiary was directed to convey to them 
tMs resolution.
i The meeting then adjourned until 
^Tuesday, February 23rd.

sec-

t The provision made by you for 
Christmas cheer, and which included 
seventy-five pounds of turkey, cakes 
’and fruit was very much appreciated 
'by aid the patiente. Thank© are due to 
jliady de Lotbinierè, Mrs. B. W. 
IFearse, Mrs. Dunsmuir (Craigdarroch), 
IMts. Clifford and some other unanown 
kind friends for donations of body and 
evergreens for decorations, and also lor 
'a most acceptable girt from Mr. A. E. 
lFluin<rfelt of warm slippers for all 
t?he free wards.
! The special committee on sewing re
port that Mrs. Dalby, Mrs. Stadtka_ 
'•and Mrs. Hasell attended to the cutting 
out and distributing of the warm jack
ets, six of which are already finished 
and returned by Mrs. Harold Robext- 
ison, Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. 'Machin, 
|wtbüe the remainder have ‘ been under 
taken by the Hawthorne Circle of the 
Uting’g Daughters.
( Mrs. Charles 'Vernon has also com
pleted a number of hemstitched table 
fclotha and Mrs. Oampbettl and Mrs. 
.Garnett nigiht dresses. The mending 
laud visiting committee© have not at
tended during the holidays.
( The accounts of' receipts and expen
ditures for the annual ball are on the 
jtablé, and have been ex?amined and 
ifound correct by the president and the 
assistant secretary. After all expenses 
are paid there remains a balance of 
6400 to your credit, a most gratifying 
-result when it is remembered that this 
year the usual second night Cinderella 
-was abandoned.
i «Special thanks are due to the com
modore and officers of His Majesty’s 
navy for the most kind co-operation and 
•for permission to invite the services of 
-the band of His Majesty’s Ship Graf
ton. To 'His Honor the Lieut.-Gover-

tihe- tiie-n could, catting particular atteu- 
_______ , _ j tion to the dangers involved in the care

er. Cotton presented" a report from the wx*rkUSe used in such
THE BREEDING OF GRAIN.

The following has been sent out by 
the commissioner’s branch, Department 
of Agriculture. Ottawa:

Good work nias been done along vari
ous lines by the Dominion- department 
of agriculture and oy some of the pro
vincial department* of agriculture in 
Canada with a view to encourage the 
•use of hdgh-clase seed of the beet varie
ties, but there is yet room tor a con
siderable increase k» the average yield- 
of common field crops by the use of 
better seed grain.

Thie object of forming associations of 
seed-growers may not be perfectly clear 
to all. The idea may be new in Cana
da, but there are associations of seed-, 
growers iu other countries, such as the 
ltldauois Seed Cam Growers’ associa
tion, that are doing good work. The 
benefit© derived from associations of 
breeders of Jive stock are pretty well 
'understood. The advantages to be de
rived from organized efforts on the part 
of seed-growers are not dissimilar to 
•those which breeders of pure bred live 
stock obtain through their associations, 
-andi the general operations of an organi- 
zaPtion of seed-growers are similar to 
those of live stock associations.
' Associations of breeders of pure bred 
stock fix a standard which must be at
tained before animals will be recognized 
as pure bred. In fixing standards of ex
cellence for pedigreed animais the prin
ciples which underlie improvement are 
recognized. The same principles that 
are applied in the improvement of ani
mais are also applied in the improve
ment of varieties of farm crops. Here
dity is the lever by which improvements 
are made and on which breeders of eith
er plants or animals depend to fix de
sirable characteristics; bût the law that 
Mbe begets like must be taken m its 
broad sense, because it would be pos
sible to make improvement if it 
not for the tendency toward variation. 
Heredity and the tendency toward vari
ation can be turned to account in. 'the 
improvement of plants equally as well 
•as in the improvement of animals, but 
unfortunately few farmers make any at
tempt to systematically apply these 
principles to the improvement of plants. 
Through heredity -and variation improv
ed varieties of field crops tend to re
vert to toe wild types from which they 
evolved; but vViuen these improved sorts 
are .provided with the environment beet 
suited to their growth, and a continued 
selection of the most desirable speci
mens practised, this natural tendency 
toward reversion is overcome.

Though it is highly important that the 
variety of grain, be well suited1 to the 
locality where \>t is to be grown, too 
•much faith hoeben -pinned to the names 
of varieties without due attention to the 
quality of the seed itself. It is not al
ways recognized that there may be as 
much1 faith 'has been yinned to the names 
seed of the same variety of grain as 
chore is 'between two distinct varieties, 
so fax as the capacity of the seed to 
give a large yield of grain of good- qual
ity is concerned. It fe therefore import- 

seed of the beet variety that 
has hod kindly treatment and continued 
selection for several years. In the pro
duction of good paying crops the cost of 
tlie seed is small but the influence of 
the seed is great. Plumpness and free
dom from impurities is not sufficient 
proof that seed grain is capable of giv
ing a good crop. Breeders of poultry 
do not pay much attention to ithe size of 
eggs tor incubations; they want, first 
of all, to know something about the 
good qualities that the germ in the egg 
has inherited from tile parents, and not 
only from the parents but from "the 
jomty of the ancestors. It is equally 
important that eeed be taken from a 
crop in which the individual plants have 
bad an opportunity to attain a maxi
mum vigor and' yield) per plant, end it 
is just as important to have definite in
formation about the crops end how the 
work of selection was carried on for 
severai preceding years as it, is to bave 
a knowledge of the ancestors of breed
ing orndmale. In consideration of these 
principles which, underlie improvement 
in common grain 'îtops, aojd in view of 
the limited supply end growing demand 
for high-class seed gra:n, on effort is 
bedtng made by the department of agri
culture at Ottawa to form an associa
tion toot will operate for the mutual 
benefit of seed producers and seed) con
sumera.

According to the provisional rales of 
the association, seed grain that is pare, 
true to variety, and that had the bene- 

$626 90 fit of a system' of careful growing and

In the

never

geii
occasions*

with the new and

Alt the shaft the (temporary cage. Is 
kept m -motion, for were it stopped) toe 
bitter cold would freeze it fast to the 
sddies. The rescuers work in three-hour 
Shifts recovering the bodies, under the 
direction, of -two Inspectors. As yet no 
•further inspections have been, made. 
Three triple sets, of rooms on the west 
side have been thoroughly explored', and 
there are still ma 

Tomorrow the 
More caskets have been ordered', those 
here having been useJ today. The re
lief fundi amounts to about $5,000.

nor, ex-Mayor and Mrs. McCandleseL 
/Ooüonel and iMrs. Hplmes, Colonel and 
jMrs. Hall, Captain and Mrs. Parry, 
jMrs. Henry Croft, Mr. and Mrs. Fall 
muncaus), «Mr. Roland Stewart (Hatley 
/Park), Captain Gaboon fChemainus), 
Mr. and Miss Levisdn, Mrs. Galletly 
jMr. and Mrs. Charles Kent, Mrs. 
/Thornton Fell, Mrs. Heisterman and 
.Mrs. Munro for donations in cash. To 
the many members and friends who so 
generously contributed towards the sup
per and to Messrs. Fell, Speed, Jame
son, Wilson Bros., Hudson Bay Co.,. 
.Turner & Beeton, Saunders, Henry 
Clay, Mr#.Jd. 
eer, Mrs. Davi»,
(B. C. Cold Stora

were

uy more to enter, 
biiriols will begin.

R. Smith, Pit her & Lei- 
ies, Macdonald’s Grocery, 

uo. tj. uoia Btorage, Johns Bros., Rith- 
et and Messrs. Thorpe & Morley for a 
similar kindness. To Mr.
Jenner aud-^Mr. Richards for kind 
vices, and to Chief Watson for time 
ande solicitous interest in superintend
ing the decorations. To the following

Six Doctors 
Failed to Cure 

Him.
and Mrs. 

ser-

e decorations. To the following 
of Methoein, who sent an accept

able gift of poultry, which was kindly 
cooked by Mr. Young of the Ne«w Eng
land: Mrs. Parker, Mrs. Field, Mrs. 
Hayward, Mrs. Watt and Mrs. Fisher. 
(Sincere thanks are also due to Mrs. 
ID-ickendon an£ Mrs. Simpson for the 
loan of j)iaoo a^d of cutlery and tor 
their hefrty co-operation; to the ladies 
who eo kindly undertook to sell tick
ets; to the gentlemen who constituted 
so able a floor committee and to Dr. 
tH’asell, Mr. Herbert Robertson and Mr. 
Phil. Austin tor special care of floor 
Afid- music; to Messrs. D. Spencer, 
iWeiler and the Wes tri de for furnishing 
beautiful cosy corners and to Mr. Jacob 
jSehl for a handsome loan of furniture, 
to the supper Committee, Mi*s. Dalby, 
tMns. BroOTick, Mrs. Maonin, Mrs. Lee, 
jMre. Stadthagen, Mrs. Tenneut, Mrs. 
'Dickenson, who worked indefatigably, 
utid to Mrs. Brett, Mrs. H. Robertson, 
jMrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. F. 
iHanmngltou, Miss Hartniagle. Mies His- 
ll^ock, Miss Mara, Miss Todd, Miss 
iPRta* Mrs. F. G. Walker and Mrs. Ha- 
*®ell. who had charge of dining room end 
{decorations.
I Before closing may I be elowed to re
turn my grateful acknowledgment of 
jthe special helfc- and support accorded 
by you to your secretary. Had this not 
.been,so it would have been almost im
possible for me to have carried out the 
necessary details satisfactorily, owing 
too the various other demands pressing 
(upon me aU that season, and I feefr 
deeply grateful for the kind and solici
tons spirit shown which made the work 
(a pleasure, and contributed more than 
anything towards the success which the 
ball has proved in every particular.

RECEIPTS.
ln July I»*, 1906 .........S MS 30

Garden Party (August, 1903)
By Ball (December, 1903) ....

mg
ladi fes

A*THE POISON ACT.
The report of Mr. Oliver’s bill to amend 

the Poison Act was adopted, and the bill 
read a third time and passed.

The same course was followed with Mr. 
Cameron’s bill to amend the Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Act. 

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.
The Hon. ino Mr. Wilson moved on bill No.

38, Intituled “An Act to amend the ‘Land 
Registry Art Amendment Act. 1900, ’* to 
amend section 2, line four, by adding at 
end of line:“and by adding to said section 
5 the following sub-section:

“(2.) Upon receipt of a certificate of for
feiture of land to the Crown, issued under 
the provisions of section 133 of the ‘As
sessment Act, 1903, the estate and inter
est in any land so forfeited shall be regis
tered bv filing said certificate and making 
a reference to same in the Register books 
against every title affected thereby, and 
also upon receipt of said certificate any 
certificate of title or of registered estate 
outstanding in respect of the same shall 
be deemed to be cancelled as to said for
feited estate or interest.”

Carried.
Mr. Bowser moved the following as subsection (100a):
“Until snch rules, forms and oMers are 

made the various forms and procedure, In
cluding the tariff of costa, fees and charges We have In the town of Chilliwack a 
in all cases, petitions, motions, applications eInb known by the name of the Llberal- 
and other proceedings under this Act, tin- Conservative Club. To most people such 
less otherwise specially provided, shall, \ a t,tle would mean that its destinies were 
as nearly as may be, be the same as those noœesarfly political rather than social, and 
in force in the Supreme Court.” Carried, j to thoee who have harbored this idea we

The report of the bfil as amended was would Uke to say that such Is not the case, 
adopted; third reading next sitting of the The Liberal-Conservative Club, situate In 
House. the Masonic block, consists of two spacl-

FENCES AND WATERCOURSES. Ô”9J2SS*> ,“<1Mr V..n. 4K» - V-- , 7, _ * reading room. Fourteen daily papers
the Iinl e %£^°n4 readln* o* ora at the dlsporal of It» members and vis-exDlafnfn. “?d. ^aterconrses Act, . Itors, likewise the sitting room, which be-
th? AÎi ‘ntentlon was re make : ing well heated op Is a favorite resort for
was t*‘*n 11 ,boee who an wont to wile away the even-mured SH? » aerend time; com- Inge with Jokes end « cigar, or for thosemuted neat attting of the Horae. who are inclined to Indulge In games of

SPEED Of MOTORS. 1 whist, etc.—CMUIwaek Progress.

Burdock 
Blood fritters

The last Issue of the B. C. Gasette 
tains notice of the Incorporation 
extra-provincial

Ofii'D to use

Co., Limited, wûTY ^l ’5' “o^e 
million dollars in 10,000 shares of $100 each: 
The head office of the company is at 
Lewisville, New Brunswick, and the head 
office In this province Is at Kamloops, and 
•Mr. Fulton le "the company’s attorney. 
The objects for which the company has 
been formed are to acquire and operate 
mines In New Brunswick and In this 
province. The mining of the mica deposits 
of Tete Janne Cache is the primary Object 
of the company so far as B. C. is concern
ed. The preparation of the mica for the 
market and the usual long list of powers 
sought by every company on Incorporation 
are included ln the objects enumerated in 
this Instance.—Kamloops Sentinel.

MANDATE TO GOVERN.
Toronto, Jam. 27.—Premier Robs-, when 

mtorvnewed1 regarding the result of tfoe 
Nortib Oxford election, declared be 
SMlered it a “mandate to 
mg toe province.”

AGRICULTURAL SHOW.
Dominion Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa

tion Offers Valuable Prizes.

DID MORE
THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

<

eon- 
go on govern-

Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., 
expresses her opinion of this wonderful 
blood remedy in the following letter :

“ H is with the greatest gratitude 
that I can testify to the wonderful 
atfve powers of ‘ Burdock Blood Bit4 
ters. fo? years sfiy husband suffered 
terribly, with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum. 
He was so bad at times that he could no 
sleep on account of the itching and burn
ing. . He had been under the care tifaix 
different doctors, but they failed to do him 
any good. I had read' different times of 
the wonderful cures being made by Bur
dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
it a triad. He did so, and after taking five 
bottles was cured without a doubt. I 
would strongly advühe any person troubledi 

'with blood disorders to give B.B.B. s 
tryU for I am surs H will curs_tbeg>.”

Secretary Swinerton of the Agricul
tural Society has received the following 
letter from the secretary of the Domin- 
iou Shorthorn ' Breeders’ Association:

Toronto, Jan. 22, 19W.
Secretary Victoria Exhibition, Vic

toria, B. C.~Dear Sir: Kindly accept 
this as official notice that the Dominion 
ISbortharn Breeders’ Association- has 
voted the sum of $100 towards the 
shorthorn prise list at your exhibition, 
i The conditions are: That your asso
ciât ton duplicate the amount tor short
horns, but in case you do not give at£ 
much as this association has granted,, 
the Dominion Shorthorn Association wllî 
duplicate the amount you grant. Alt 
animals exhibiting to be registered *» 
the Dominion Shorthorn herd tioolu. 
Yours truly.

(Signed)

nt house in the propa- 
rt was then experiment

al ■with, which contained a large selec
tion of plants infected with various in
sects, end of a more tender nature than

.. 100 70 

.. 400 00
• 4* ,

H. WADE, Secretary» ii «

i
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ges In 
(a Cabinet

General Appointed to 
kc Superior Court 
Imeux^odceeds.

I Representation For 
Wes Postponed For 
The Present.

of Kamouraska and 
; Will Now Become 

Vacant.

Jwn Correspondent.
If1’ 2s,-.~:0l>ce merre tliere is 
P® ?°^al wheel. At to- 
r* ,.°f ™e cabiuet Hou. H.Lr^f^'ge<rra1’- was ap- 
r * Supemor court of 
L?f Quebec in eraecession to 

of Gaspe distrier, rciLemreuï, M. p for G'aKIH,_
pereu, and,has accepted, the 
Micitor-general, a.nd: tomor- 
sworn m a member of the 

li before His Excellency. 
Darroifs appointment the 
P^of toe county of Ivamoaii-
h reacîiea the office of 
pon , exHhibdtion commit 
r.T ^atT thé Canadian Itlie St. Louis fair is now 
Bl telegram from the* office 
btor general warns Cana- 
[ties to push forward their 
pout delay as a congestion 
I feared. Five carloads of 
be despatched from Ottawa

;1 executive in the new elee- 
.of Rainy river and Thuu- 
uch comprises the western 
ma, hav« asked Hon. Mr. 
nteet that constituency iu 
?ral election. The minister 
ÿiven his reply, 
imoiit does not intend to 
i bill next session granting 

to the Northwest 
The excuse fe that it is 

eut s purpose to postpone 
ation of this matter until 
es gain their full- repre-i 
the next parliament, when 
e a fairer chance to express 
f that part of the Domin- 

today. - 
last session the authorities 
to appoint two additional 
the Northwest Territories 

. m all- It is now an- 
tliese will not be appointed 
t parliament when the ter- 
dditional representation in
tuent press has been asked 
that a railway expert will 

by the railway commis- 
uired from time to time, 
it insurance man stated to
es» the city council orders 
vestigation into the work- 
itawa fire deipartment with 
meeting a reorganization 
P6 companies threaten to n Ottawa.
rving was Invited *by Col. 

guest of the €anâ<Ean 
-bui- he was compelled

e a
eon,

e 'SOUTH AFRICA.
128.—When the semsationoJ 

Loudon newspapers that 
I rebels were coauzmdtting 
garmam Southwest Africa 
toe Foreign Office cabled 
ni consul general at Cape 
irrmatkm. -Hie answer, re- 
laaye notoii^g is known 
Wd atroefitfe» on toe part 
rith -toe rebels, and that 
Sscredited.

28.—A newspaper pu'b- 
lan Southeast Africa, just 

announces that, în con
te gathering of the Kara 
uie ihifls, a general in sur- 

out among flue Bonul- 
ttnon. Fifteen white men 
ti themselves at Luederitz- 
Bt im-portant post of the 
here is danger that the 

section will be deraetat-

iNS GATHER 
POSE BRITISH

7 ■ '*7; >

nghusband Warned 
kv and Relnforce- 
Reach Enemy.

itlsh India, Jau. 28.— 
[band, commanding the 
ion to. Thibet, has re
nal visit from the Delai 
the five great Lamas of 
delivered an ultimatum 
> return to Onatong and 
there would be serious 

d# not do so. Large re- 
infantry and. cavalry 
reached the Thibetan.

I are coming from lhassa 
he western capital. It is 
fu attack will be made 
pamp at Tuna when the 
lufflcientiy reinforced. In 
the British are pushing 
pad making through a 

Clingm-athau. which is 
| difficult to traverse and 
I Kyber pass. The miii- 
[s keeping pace with the
[ « being done in the 
leather; The British ex- 
waiting a proper repre- 
he De.ai Lama at Liias- 
amn under command of 
s ready to push i or ward 
Should necessity arise.
i^IOdLET DEAD.

Jan. 28.—Right Rev. 
Roman Catholic Bishop 

I tonight. He

BIT STATUETTE.
28.—A sensation 
art cirtileg at the dis- 
rer staituette of Nelson, 
e been presented the 
II, and which <wae pur- 
10 by public subsorip- 
Tul Princess of Wale» 
reserthttion to the Roy- 
Instrturt'ion, is in real- 
a young sculptor stu- 

wril Garbe, and was 
rs ago. Garbe is quite 
s foisting of his work

has

7 7

If the battle in 
cishes Is in the 
it’s Sunlight Soap
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Cbe **
what his motives were.olonisi. aqi .0}ni JCi»2j«^ os pua;na Atiranea

lroMiperwlîî.i,Wh h 11,6 expenditures on 
puDiic works have been distributedJVn°Jîn^Ut ibe„ different distriets'to the 
£r”,a“' And notwithstanding' the ef- 
KrrecrnmH .th®“ost capable and honest 
I ^ ent m$T make to bring about 
* change in these things, and to carry 
SSLS? rbl‘p Worvts bf a’1 kinds on f.

puaiuess basis and with the 
kreîèranUatl?n *kat the country shall 

valne 'for the expenditures, it 
',.'t0 WW®C* that the best pos-

HreLent a^y?tem ‘ ** °btained undeT the

sut;
£'•«/•? ”• ™ ww«Thhf 5^52 m a°me Previous years.

{S»T“«'"Vsa-a. .-!£
smaller ^thaT i^forme^T.rs0”^

ldneUhSthatemmay preïellt thaI remit 
het»!Îi,m,ore.vCarefnI consideration

hrivohfï. Its. °®cials and agents may 
.hf^r returns in both the quality 

and the amount of work done tor a cer- 
,sron»am2“,ut °f money. -Those who are 
i22HraiDted ’w,th the manner in which

E5S‘Z«S^Em »?£S*£i£s~$Hss 
sE .EE-HH5F S SffiSESS??r^the ordinaryN9 l^Tnetorfro'
ht ^egotiatai1 a loan to meet the pay- 15.003 per thopsand • 1869 ‘to Mm rendre»’ 
S^8* wera Pressing and wK M-8«6 per thoZnA “W8 lnehM,ve’
'2 ™ “Ot m any case be discharged ont v In the last ten years the deaths have 

I™™8' P*™ it turned its been 2,845, while had the prenons rare 
mtentiiBh to loppmg off any excrescences obtained during that period there would 
“.A fihape of offices that «paid be 5aTS been 4,070 deaths, a saving of 1125 
abolished without detriment to tlie ef- dTee' ,nor 18 this all. BanOarv experts have 
hereucy of the administration. Finally ?*?**? that each preventable death also 
rt. Prepared a comprehensive financial ™p.r™™î8 28 cases of avoidable sickness, 
scheme for increasing the 'revenue. It orT!n. this instance, 01,500 cases, 
took a broad basis for this augmentation men*, tt..1.88», e^plalned ln previous state- 
of the revenue, eo that the incidence th= 1088 to the community, at
»L?hl!j,eW ta-xati<mv mieht be equitable each^JramhlPde^fh1’ $3°° and m 
teStytn a^pu^^1 LtSe^0 TOant Tamm?'7 ,T*g adu,t8'
it hae managed ta achi^T^, Mer- «dtl~tw«n «■ÏL.HF' and health of

»? CTSr^ould^eT «Z

Pf7 ta*>t°n must be imposed, demand- representing an annnal saving to the com’ 
lug that someone else Should bear it. mon wealth of 981.006.

It will be impossible for the complété At first sight this appears a very favor- 
results of a'B these various measures ?bIe showing, bnt there Is room for much 
■adoptai by the Government to rehabili- In a city so favorably sltn-
tate Che Provincial finances to be seem „®d’ death rate should certainly not 
before the expiration of Some months. “pe.*r t2 P*r thousand, at which rate there 
We believe that they will be effective „ baTe, been 290 deaths In the past
and lead, in a comparatively short ;,“r’ 5 “Y,1?* of 41 Uves, and the proven- 
time, to an entire change in the situa- “w,?,.1’1*®. caSea ot sickness, 
tlon. That the Government should have port fo'^ifm'L toe *2* .health ««'««’a re- 
been subjected to much criticism for its tfrevmtaioto drat** 6 tore®81^4 ^tiuctly 
action was inevitable. Putting party donht th. J™??’ ,7lth. 'there is no 

Eut who 0T, pe^hksaj agitation aside, every man cases o/preven table’^okne».”™1’88
tthSi1 «Ssî erery allowance Is made for 'Those taxaton was increased, however it Is demerit tô sï^i^w' th„ 
iCanrls *n2d8Svc-aU? the Department of ehgiitiy, was certain to give expression of a population of 25 000 for tho^io^th®1® 
standard of Imlfks 18 brought up to a t° the fact that he had been touched in years Is arrived at. ’ th a t 01,88
in Victori2fo??8 “f7, 1x1 th ‘n the office <*« most senstive part—‘his pocket. But It hardly appears reasonable to 
throughout tht ‘ï»r‘tt.I‘Ume7<;U3 a8eneie8 «he fact of this agitation ‘having arisen that there has been an Increase during the 
do what worid h^Ôn^' aIm08t e9ual he. regarded as any good reason la=t two years of 4,184, while 8
mercial or indnwti2fd iu a ®reat com- for making that agitation stiM more ten years the Increase
will W6 ï,r «hifî.®1. «tgamzation, it troublesome to the Government, and 8-®£
deal of DODul^A,»8 î?n,“® that a good dtall more injurious as a distubbing ele- „-ThL°2ly bas,s on which such estlfflites 
main as to r^f.ro. 2.<;tl<>Ue îiU fe" '“«'t to the business of the eountil. by 222J?J?nn8d 18 that obtained tiorn t“ 
importât depLtm^m of bJ tbl? immediate appointment of a com- ^T'2™' and “ 1 a°» not trespassing
administration Thi? • P*°Til>olaJ ““«l™ to investigate into the present troioTm y<mr aPa=e. the following

M:i3Z-EH;isFr» a»*o£Piri!s£ I aWiSSSar8?8? *”rs 2s-ss.«r?S£j: sT "S™ 1 sg&ri!?'iSCîFè'«s® à B IS'plaeeii shaU be known ^î munkLS ÎS„~8 1Sato y^rday m the Legis- 19» 22,658 Ümo %$»
ties or counties is a matter daonsr ‘Ü1?* T° «ppomt a commission and «06 23,143 1911 g'JS
t.cular moment. Probablv « wo P„Jë ^ 3t to work immediately would incline . HOWARD MO H UN CEalready familiar iritilhe mûnidpalttv Sw7 to. that a remis- ^otorla, B. c.. soth C’ B"
fis tbe nuit for local self-»nvaxmimEi,* ^ tb* taxfltion to which ‘they wore ----------- —o—  
may be considered dUirable to ,Sok ^foi S*?’2<‘f8dl w2,® likely to take place with- THB MAYOR'S EXPLANATION, 
th® remedy (which aH admit must be TïL^a®7" ®'ï'aSgeTated ideas would get „.s,,r—The editorial entitled “The Mayor's 
Phtained) m the multiplication of these as the results that the com- Chalr'" ln ket night’s Times, has made it
S2ÎL1*1” 1- or4Snrzatioas. although in achieve abd a period of apparent to me, that either I have not fully
jSf'T application to the larger andmore ^ and SURP<*nse would be îî?Jalned Position to the reporter of
Jh'fJy mottled districts which will have hrongfot about most detrimental to bnsi- 2*2° PaPer °r that he misunderstood 
fo be dealt with under the genTral svs- ? aPd scneral interests. ”bea 1 endeavored to do so. I sa,

°.f io?ai Self-government that we Government devote its atten- ihnne^,'iZ<mT1^1tl?n was over the tele-
have.in new, the county as the unit tl-OI1-t? *îe 'Y!>rk of rendering the Pro- KL7L7”' w,hich Is hardly a satisfactory
'C hav2erhT’ «“■eherable. But as ifgL™1 a^alkration as efflrilnt as poe- cT« “‘ ‘ of a nLatter at all

is^nTn^y % S? ^ - Act

I,k
ss“î#4I«k-î!“£? s5pfEûsa«s ssassêE-açâ4» £.;XîM SSfe't jSJass sa 8 ssajtta a»i trsv sSJs TOjrt. I» Wmg, '- *• «raoiuoi. Slïïiï ïï ÏÏ.1S:,“%s%st
. There will, of -course, be much opposi- m. ’------------- —o--------- Interest that these acts should be valldat-
«4i^fî0fSKCl1 a ^aïcal cbans?e in meth- THE ANGrjLK) - J A PANE 9E ALT, I- hi» ^®kln8 that the act should be

bave all the sauctity that their ANCE. ALLI to ! have toId members on
continuance during long years gives . ----- Idel ofv the H<rase» to whom i have
them. -There will be need of much abil- . A portion of the American tw-psh wr the matter* that rather than
oty and tenacity of purpose on the part g®* m maintaining that the cSSlot^f hi the^rSf^T a ,™atter of controversy 
of those on whom the thsk of carrying E^and with Ja^n is of a hi ÎLÏ ’woaId Prefer that it should
through the Reform shall devolve There -force bhe mother that T d^PPed «together.

gXtKjasi.'sr<gz£ fc xr-S làjâSyfi
Ve are persuaded that it will uit mately u»ti*us from interfering. Should these on,y decided not to send if lu whs2D<i 
L-n,” ti0Pl,Sh8d- Wither the interval <*?*? be unavailing and anZ^pS^ toaad that the opposltton and the rorarn! 
®®fore !'ts accomplishment shell be long- J?0 m tlle ibostilitiee against our ally ™ent bad come to an arrangement with 
the „,vTter ™'’d®Pend principally on then Great Britain mw <muTL “Plf1 t0 ‘he Llllooet seat. I doZt Zv 
D^l?e ^ A® perception by tire ‘“«'«tance of, Japan euTmaTO iï ^17°,pe {P*™ wm want to ZSpy a%
.P™18 °t the advantages that will ac- «“«* with it. So long as onlrBuZ ?5Jc! ln the gift of the people without 
hïïîeîïï i™i°Unï'?L.hy Ae change. The UIKl Japar. are involved, Greet Britain is min'" ,11?' people and am quite pre- 
^ff®eut dywfem Oljfaumcipiiities and eu- “« expected ;to lift a finger bUt —n P ,rd,h2' B nfi 2°r ee-electlon If necessary 
rffidZ^ 5SA'C<» is most unfair to the ta agencies may easily arise8 witoout the anothe?5rotiltii d?n,t wan2 10 return; me at 

1 the. f°rm®.r. who not only interference of a third party that will refdlct ’ 1 am ready “ accept their
tax themselves for their own local pur- drag our country into theT-frrnhnt .22! L
Sfrh8’ re to contribute to the cost ®"® who may "study the map wil^eee
of the administration of tbe on organ Bed how completely Hussia with Manclms-tn 
2n2r'It8' r Natarai!y the people living ^d Korea wirhi^ r gr^, wM^to- 
Vhicf^ .iL “nmcipalitie.s in districts fte Oiental trade, and, eventuallyZi.b- 

^ although unorganized, are often wrote Japan and Cliiua as well ’ Na- 
2lnA^ i ,f ’and P?puloa8 as those in- bans tiut have trade relationTwiti, tie 
?p!*8tl T* muuKaPal limits, will oh- Orient are interested in preventing the 
of^-hï b, 5lan8e wb,5h will shift some further advance of Russia! SiDce YIan- 
2t„2b8, burdens now borne by the Pro- chnrta passed under Russian control for 

XPo22rS generally on to their eiS” trade wiMi that province has fallen 
rnm is28'ta Bnt wj1*.1 Provincial states- off more than one-half. Complaints are 

d regard is wjwat is best for ‘heard from all sides of thy disastrous 
One»ub0^le province and. there can be no effects of Russdau occupation Great 
mm ston tifst J?,!“1?™“*ati»n i9 the Britain, the Baited State!T<iermany ftnai 
vt,2=«Ste r tkat must .be taken to secure even F'cance, are protesting strenuously 
branch»8/01?119 A at are needed in many «gurnet being shot out of Manchuria It 
v/t th»L?L prov.n*i«l administrate... bas been «id ttiat IVanee «-
Sn0. to„?SL7,?11,able ef the indirect re- T«Ufjement with Rnssia, under which X 
we^drorat» wiltfl2r,hfr0?1 A®» change “ bound to assist that country in tire 
« strong»1 n8 Ae development of «rent of an outbreak of war with Japan 
ïÆ;ffJ'"12l°'C'1 patriotism Th» statement hos been authoritative- 
.»ir ,»c sab$btat:on of a robust local ly dented, ami popular discontent in 
o»nd„ »! ” for Ae demoralizing de- From*, winch ie si.ongly amhiwian 
•n22/8™tc„iOD- S°Tfrnment aid and eup- has ‘been soothed by the announcement 
l»jï«oîrbln \18 vOW to° characteristic of that the alliance only refers to the 
®ntish Columbian opinion and senti- Balkan policy of Russia. ai/TLis noble 

c- "■« Whatever to do with Oriental af-
fairs. The eotranoe of China into the 
contest «s «ah! -ally of Japan, is certain 
unless Russia ehoudd retire from Mtto- 
ohuaia, -which she is not likely to do ex
cept under pressure from Great Britain 
apd the United States or in the face of 
a defeat by Japan. The situation 
abounds with' difficulties and dangers, 
and should a war commence, who will 
be able to forecast its extent or end?
Preparations, for tbe struggle go forward 
wath energy and spirit on both sides, 
and in the fnidst of the turmoil Japan 
has entered a protest against being re
ferred to as “Little Japan.7’ She claims 
a population double in excess of that of 
the British Isles when they put down 
Napoleon and rescued Germany and the 
rest of Europe from Frendh domination.

THE WEEK I-N THE LEGISLA^ 
TUBE. 1 he Popular Grocers l

OanaSan HÜiisï.ï !.... ......................... .......^j0 P” }®

Sweet and Sour Pickles............. ..................................
Sauce iu Half-Pint Bott'es, ................ ti‘i"ÎT?LPînt o=C
Qfiifon.uo'ivw, m b„,k £
Mowat & Wallace. £?.?£” îs“sSte

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 2,^1904. Victoria Circle 
King’s Daught

The completion of the debates on the 
Budget and the discussions in the Com
mittee of Supply has been the chief 
items of interest in the Legislature dur! 
ing the past week. As was to be ex
pected most of the members of the Op
position availed themselves of» the 
last of the two opportunities pre
sented during the session for a 
full discussion of Provincial af
fairs. Each had a fling at the Govern
ment and demonstrated—at least to his 
own satisfaction—how much better 
things would be if the Opposition could 
only successfully storm the Treasury 
benches. Of that, however, there ap
pears to be uo prospect, afid for at least 
four years the .'Liberals are likely to 
have to wander through the Opposition 
desert before they behold the Canaau 
of their desires and taste the sweets of 
office. The discussion on the various 
items in the Estimates
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Are Very Busy Preparing I 

“Made in Canada” 
Fair.

I

THE DAILY COLONISiF
Circular Letter Sent Asking 

Manufactures of Canaq 
to Exhibit.

—>y «enter at 20 cento per wee*. 
texwM P®11 ot OanadacH I5*ted ,ffD*dom and the
voiced States, at the following rates:
One year ............................
Six Tnflvnth, ..................
Three months............

or case of sickness

I GALVANIZED ?

1 POULTRY NETTING I
*5 00
2 50 (From Sunday’s Daily.)

The arraageiLieuts for tlie “Ma^J 
Ganada” fair t.ud sample sale, 
held by the V^ictoxia c.rcies ot the 
T>augiiters, during the week of the^J 
of Jklay, at Assembly hall, Jb urt 
are gomg ou apace. The foliowi^H 
dies constitute the comimttee:^J 
leaders of cricles in Victoria, audH 
dames Shaw, «Croft, fiaseii, 
ing, O. M. Jones, Munn, Morley, J 
ningtou, Kent, lBurton, Tilton, 
•Roberteson, Templeman, H. Be^J 
«Fisher (iMetchosin), Maitland - 'Dc^J 
<Cowichan>, and the «Misses Lz^J 
IPitts, Newcombe and Mrs Watt ■ 
xetary).

The following letter issued by th^H 
retary to all manufacturers tnrou^H 
Canada, will fully explain the objec* 
the enterprise. The interest and* 
operation of the Board of Trade^H 
been promised, as also that of 
Worship the Mayor and council. 
main profits will go towards some 
essary individual object; that propi^B 
being the establishment of a convt^H 
cent home in the vicinity of Victor

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 2, 191nH
Dear Sire: The King’s DaughJers^H 

Victoria propose holding a “Made ■ 
Canada” fair immediatëly after East* 
of this year. Our object is three-fold! 
First, we believe that such a fair will 
be an object lesson in the resources and 
industrial development of Canada; sec
ondly. we hope that such an exhibit of 
our manufactured articles will result 
favorably to the increase in the growth 
of a «troug national sentiment, and last
ly, we wiisn to give aid to various char
itable enterprises, notably a convales
cent borne.
, We are asking the co-operation of the 
manmacturers iu Canada in the belief 
«that such a fair will be of direct and 
indirect benefit to them. We have con
sulted with the secretary of the Board 
of Trade here, with several represen
tatives of Eastern and local concerns 
and have received hearty encourage
ment. All seem to recognize that for 
various reasons the products of our own 
■manufacturers are not known as they 
ought to 'be iu and about Victoria. Our 
people are often eager to buy Cana
dian goods if they only know what they 
are. We should be glad of your help 
in this way. If you consider it worth 
your while to send us samples of your j 
goods for sale, we will advertise these I 
goods in our fair. We will have small I 
«tails for their exhibit. Or, if you pre- | 
for vou may make an exhibition of your I 
goods in a booth erected for that pur- 1 
pose. In that case none of your goods 1 
'would 'be sold, but you would pay us l 
rent for the booth, probably not less j 
than $25., we agreeing to erect and light ] 
the booth and place someone in charge. 1 
lOr you could share a booth with some 4 
other exhibitor each paying not less ,<| 
•than $15 for the privilege. The option 1 
of exhibiting iu booths is being offered 4 
only to British Columbia manufacturers, 1 
as the others are too distant to make ®l 
such an offer profitable. We propose 9 
that the ladies or girls in charge of the J 
.exhibition will be dressed to represent y 
an advertisement of the goods, as pos- Jj 
ter girls in fact. We eh all be glad to j-j 
distribute advertising cards, folders or J 
free samples in a judicious manner. The <J 
stalls will be well written upAn the local q] 
press. In short in every way we shall J 

‘ . direct attention to the articles sent ue. nj 
The fair itself is .even noW being ad- ii 

vertised and will continue to be so until n 
it comes off. It will have all the at- c 
tractions of a large fair, entertainments, I 
refreshments, ‘ decorations, etc. It will o] 
iprobably last for several days and like CJ 

^ all entertainments given by the King’s M 
Daughters in Victoria will be largely a] 
attended, especially as nothing of the C1 
sort has been done here before. The al 
order includes many ladies of promi- JJ 
nence in Victoria and has a member- y] 
ship list in the city and in adjacent dis-. »«] 
tricts of 4T5. Kindly let me know as U 
soon as possible if you can send us any- fA 
thing and when you are likely to send VJ 
it. The earlier articles for sale reach fj 
us the better disposition we will be able gj 
to make of them. We presume that in i-J 
many instances your boxes will accom- 1 
pany your consignment to local dealers, rd 
•and will be dependent upon the time of »d 
sending such consignment. If you have wl 
a local representative, we shall be glad ln 
to confer with him. We hope that you 
iwjll recognize that we are at one with f<i 
you as loyal Canadians in the wish to 
■advertise iu this province the articles 8t 
manufactured by you, and that we fhl 
trust that the results to you will be *ul 
widely beneficial.

Please address all communications to 
(Mrs. A. T. Watt, Secretary “Made in 

* Canada” Fair committee. Victoria, B. (3.

1 25
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SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST ewas compara- 
tirely krief and had little ot special in- 

50 Arest, the appropriations for public 
'works, of course, being the matter on 
which most interest was centred. Out
side of these items the rote for the 
Agemjÿ-General in London 
seemed to give promise of a prolonged 
and vigorous debate, bnt even Mr. Oliv
er seemed to have had a surfeit of criti
cism and the stentorian tone in which he 
started ont in denunciation of that ap
propriation died away like the last sound 
of a thunder storm passing into the dis
tance. Perhaps the fact was not entire
ly forgotten by the member for Delta 
that the members of the last House, in 
1901, were almost unanimous In voting 
the money lor the London Agency, and 
appeared not disinclined to vote double 
tbe amount that the Government then 
considered was sufficient. "Without any 
reflection on the capacity of the gentle
man-who now Alls the position, 
inclined to think that the amount ap
propriated for the Agency could be util
ized to much more advantage in other 

! directions.

One year ..........................
Six months .....................
Three months................

We have a full stock........... *1 00 on hand from 1 to 6 feet wide.

25 i The Hickman Tye Hardware Co.,
LIMITED. ^

5 82 ,vd 84 T*tea Street, Victoria, B. C. Jg

***** to Canada. United King
dom and United Stake*. Ill/at one time of 392 3THE U. 8. PRESIDENTIAL CAM

PAIGN.

Although several months will elapse 
before the national conventions of the 
Republican and Democratic parties will 
meet to nominate their candidates for 
the Presidency of the United States, the 
campaign is already opened, and the pre
liminary movements connected with its 
organization have been commenced. On 
the Democratic tide the name of no 
candidate has been mentioned who can 
be regarded as likely to be a serions op- 
poueut to Mr. Roosevelt, 
land still retains ranch of the influence 
that he has had in the counsels of his 
party, but that fact is probably due 
rather to the idea that he is outside the 
circle of possible candidates than that 
he might prove to be the choice of his 
party for the first place on its ticket. 
Mr. Bryan is still- a political force, but 
is more likely to be found

*n the pre
wag only

PLOWS
Mr. Cleve-m we are

i
mAmong other measures of somewhat 

more thau ordinary interest was the 
vote on the amendment to the Elections 
Act to reduce the deposit required from 
candidates for election to the Legisla
ture from $200 to $50. It was appar
ently decided by both «ides of the 
iHouse that this should not be regarded 
as a party question, and as the result of 
the vote showed, the amendment had 
supporters and opponents on both sides 
of the House. It was defeated by a 
good majority and «we «think the people 
as a whole will support the view taken 
by the (Legislature. British Columbia 
differs in many respects in its political 
and social conditions from the provinces 
in Eastern Canada or the United King
dom. It is a place where political and 
legislative experiments of all sorts 
tried on a patient electorate and it ie 
difficult to name any proposal that can
not find supporters in this Province or 
men who are «willing to , use it as a 
means of acquiring political notoriety 
or as a ladder into the Legislature. We 
say this not in any spirit of disparage
ment of any political party or theory, 
however new the former may be or ex
treme the latter, but as proving «that 
almost anyone csjn. find, sufficient support 
to enable him tp make the deposit of 
$20Q required of candidates for the Leg
islature. As it is not forfeited unless 
he fails te secure at least half the votes 
secured by the lo*west of the successful 
candidates, few will be disposed to con
sider that any hardship is inflicted if his 
ambition should prove to be so much 
greater thau the popularity of the oause 
of which- he was the representative that 
he lost the deposit of $20Q; To reduce 
the amount to $50 would be certain to 
largely increase the number of candi
dates and tend to lower both their 
standard of ability and fitness and the 
general tone of the community whose 
representatives they aspired to be. The 
present despOsit does not prevent reput
able, workingfcnen from becoinifig candi
dates but it does repress cranks and 
people who have no such popular sup
port as any candidate should have. 
Another amendment to authorize as an 
alternative to the money deposit the 
approval of fifteen per cent of the regis
tered voters to the candidature, was 
also defeated. Although we can give all 
proper credit to the motives actuating* 
the third member for Victoria in propos
ing this amendment, it is one that would 
not really secure what he desired. It 
is not difficult to secure signatures to 
•any Mud of petition and in this case 
many persons would regard the append
ing of their signature to such a docu
ment as only a kindly and harmless 
courtesy to the person soliciting.it. Be
sides, as was pointed oiit there 
serious difficulties iu the way of putting 
such an arrangement into practical op
eration, particularly in the case of bye- 
elections or of a large and thinly settled 
constituency.

.«• ~L

--.MK-

toilEte

as a sup
porter of a candidate imbued with his 
own heretical views on financial ques
tions thau as a candidate-himeelf. He 
may in any case be depended on to op
pose Mr. Cleveland, and it is probable 
that his strength jg sufficient to make 
the nomination impossible of

-tern;;
S-f

We carry a fall line of

Ga»g Plows, Sulky Plows, Disc Plows & Walking: Plows
of all kinds.

anyone
whom he dislikes. Mr. Hearst has been 
manufacturing a Presidential boom for 
himself, and if money and the control of 
newspaper» in various centres in the 
Union can secure a nomination at the 
'Convention, he may have a chance. 
But so far his support seems to be only 
apiong the extremists of all kinds rath
er than from any solid and influential 

«section of the community.
Mr. Roosevelt looms up as the only 

■possible Republican candidate. Mr. 
JHanua was thought at one time to have 
•pretensions for the Presidency. He rep
resents about everything in the Republi
can party which

We wish to call your special 
attention to the

Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows
which are the best and cheapest on the market. 

Send for catalogues and prices toare

. 6. PRIOR & CO., LD. L Y.
Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops and Vernonis opposed to Mr. 

■Roosevelt, especially these great finan
cial forces that are not in accord with 

Jiim. With Mr. Hanna out of the field 
•<aud it is understood that he, is, and that 
.ill health will cause him to retire from 
the chairmanship of the National Re
publican Committee, a post that he filled 
so ably in the campaigns of 1896 and 
1900) it is difficult to say who is left 
to dispute Mr. Roosevelt’s pretensions 
for renomination. It might 'be thought 
that this lack of likely candidates would 
simplify the situation, but the reverse is 
the case.

er or

j.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SHIPMENTS OF
Lake of Woods Hungarian FIoul $1.35 a sack 

Ogilvle’s Hungarian Flour, $1.35 a sack
Government Creamery Butter, 25c. lb. 

Armour's Picnic Hams, I2>£c, lb.

CASH 
GROCERS

i O. H. BARNARD.

GAME PROTECTION.
Sir, A bill for the better protection of

“foreUtL0Hthl8 p^JlDCe wm be brought 
oerore the House before the close of the
restrict8858'011' Jhe enclosed clipping Is 
Instructive, as showing, the urgent need
toe Ten Tmea8nre' « 18 from lecroau™ 
the well known sporting magazine whose
toan’an^oth1 °' Shleld8' ba8 d«e more 
man any other man in America for the
protection and preservation of game!

“GROUSE."

.

It probably ensures Mr. 
Roosevelt’s nomination, but his elec
tion is not equally certain. Of course, 
iu the interval between, now and the 
election next November much may trans
pire that will alter the present situation. 
It is not unlikely that the Democratic 
candidate may be selected with a par
ticular reference to his possessing cer
tain qualifications calculated to make 
■him a strong candidate iu view of the 
forces in the Republican party which 
■are bpposed to Mr. Roosevelt. But at 
(present there in no one in sight.

Already we have a renewal of the con- 
itroverqy as to whether a change should 
■Hot be made in the law regarding the 
.Chief Magistrate, wherelby the term of 
tthe Presidential office should be to- 
•creased to six years and the incumbent 
-not be eligible for re-election. The dis- 
•tuibance of the business of the country 
-every four years by a Presidential elec- 
•toral campaign is a serions matter, and 
is becoming still more so with the in
creasing complexity of financial and in
dustrial affairs. -But the strongest 
.point in support of the change is the in
convenience that the Chief Executive of 
fhe nation who happens to be also a 
candidate for that office for the succeed
ing four yearn, causes to the ordinary 
•course of political and administrative 
■events. The question arises in regard 
to such an incident as the United States 
.Government's . interference in the re
cent revolution in Panama, is tit tlie 
work of President Roosevelt or of Mr. 
Roosevelt, the candidate for election 
next November? Of this inconvenience 
there has never been a plainer illustra
tion than in the -present case. 'Mr. 
Roosevelt’s great abilities) his tremen
dous energy, his strong convictions and 
hie courage in giving effect to them, 
make these defects in the present sys
tem all the more conspicuous. The peo
ple as a whole, we are inclined to think, 
believe that IMr, Roosevelt’s coarse on

Dixi H. Ross & Co
The Only Independent Grocers. #Victoria, Jan. 26. 1904.

* *“ ‘«id that T. C. Wilson, whose pres
ent headquarters are, I think, at Field B 
C., bought over 50 mountain sheet) heads
:r Sr -«tVuM?

fer* He had 22 of these heads exhibited 
in a store and offered for sale at Field 
when \ Tt'Tfsln ,nne lust. In July, 
region 1 WIW £hs npp*r Saskatchewan 

w,!°° bad a trading post at 
Ivootenai plains, on that river whprA numbers of the Stony Indlîns ^ro S 
camped and were hunting throughout thè 
surrounding country. Wilson was sunnlv- m
lnK eThLgTfn Wltb food and ammunition •

Î.® ,ge for game heads and skins 
which he In torn setts to tourists and

tJV® men whom I met on toe upper Sag-
toe rail J?»? been trapping there during 
me past winter. i strw thr#»o nf thou
tireTît’8’ 8aCl> °* wh*cb was baited with

I “y ln the Spokane take country an- * - 
other trapper, named M. M. Fry' who lives • 
at Bonner's Ferry, Idaho who - •
certain knowledgT wag küling eve£ . 
h.n h?* ?e conJd h®8 In that country to 
of 8 traps with. He boasted to us 
rartT1,? tiTï8 ei1 Into British Columbia 
wtT hUtat|e goods, and chuckled over 
having been smart enough to outwit the 
easterns officers. He kitted fmr goari near
Ïïs SC-m<‘ of wbJ,'h he used to bait
Ms bear traps; and this in close season 
When we remonstrated with h'm, he said
HnT0fT8i,M ‘T Prohibiting him from 
Kuiiug any - wild animal he might find at“towTaM88; HP Jas eampedfwUhto 

7 k* . 01 n8’ ftnd day In May _ brought In a female beaver which hA
todktoT1 'naa trap’ aad from whiro 5! 
took three unborn young. This <w«s 0#*„-
1 he legal season for trapping beaver- and
von 8h,V T uoder the i JpreS “at 
you have a law prohibiting the taklna of
Thil8m»^ r,yHtime «■• British Columbia 
raeh ^ has trapped in that country 
eaeb successive spring for three rears na»f
«“son78 18 ,otead8 to retora ^rePne«

wkp\

<

(It’s all Right ! What? 
:2 in i Shoe Polish.

o
the war RUMORS. • Buy to make a shine, try a tin, only 10 cents. U

• hack; money refeoded OheerfuUy.

This week we are Shoeing Boys, Girls and Babies, like they were 

e neT*r «hod before, wtth good Shoes at tow priera. ^ ,
• Repairing done u It should be. ,

yon don’t like It bring Itoth-
: S@*'

S^riw.afUt“rev events which has been 
o^to?*Lae the true mark °f political 

hhan on any actual facte, tire 
™ ma>" break suddenly at any mo- 
Î™- Th*1"® 18 not mudh doubt that
Japan was not sufficaentiy prepared1 
war to throw down- the challenge

monLtil when it seemed
to observers tih-at each a course would 
nave been moire advantageous than 
OTdel«y d-uring wihich Russia bad 
jamties of bringing remforeemem* w 

over the .Siberian Railway 
and additions to her fleet tfrora the Bal- 
tic and the Mediterranean. JSo one will 
be inclined to disparage the great poh'ti- 
caa sagacity of the Japanese statesmen 
or doubt that the#v have such sources 
of ^ .information that they are able to 
ba' a^e to a ™<xty the relative advant- 
-age That the delay rn commencing bos- 
îÿtiee bas been to Japan and Russia. 
Wirohin the past few days -the prepara
tions at Tokio seem to have a linos 
reached completion. That fact is pro
bably the real basis of the report that 
the Russian Government has received 
an mt-iunation that an answer to Japan’s 
tost note moist not be longer delayed. 
Every week that elapses reduces the 
possible leiwrYih of a Winter campaign,
<a matter of importance, while other cir
cumstances are also made more favor
able for Japan by this delay.

A COMMISSION ON TAXATION.

Bi
An Englishman, visiting Lake Tahoe, ^ 

asked <a native if there was any good 
fishing in. the lake.

“Oh, yes stranger.”
“What kindi of fish do you 

here?”
“Oh, all kinds, stranger.”
“What is tiie weight of the largest 

fish yon ever caught?”
“Wa’al, stranger,

weigliing m-acliines when we goes fish
ing, and I am1 an honest man and 
wouldn’t like to say how much that last 
trou-t I caught would- weigh. But I tell 
you, stranger, that when I pulled that 
fish out of the water the lake wené 
down a foot.”—Birmingham Post

JAMES MAYNARD,
| 85 Douglas Street

- catch
for
to M<

Odd -Fellows’ Blockare very Ja]
4i we don’t takeone

and that It entitled him to kill 
S**?8 he mtoht need for

®xpl.alned that Fry was not eating
ttoat» ^ ?m!;,\nd1that at lea8t <™e of the 
unto iad remained where It fell
tor d'.becau8e Fry did not need it
ior food, or for bear bait. Wright ex-THreenot .Fry wa8 kll'lng flSducks,

and °ther harmless animals and 
he ,n„ Mc.h are ”ot «Mlle, and because 
th„ d d.D0i naed m-»1? of them for bait, 
i5®y rot'ed and were not used ln any way. 
The policeman said:

were the op^n hunting season, 
liponS^Twere,.u^ there hunting without a 
license, I would go after him at once.”

Mr. Wright replied:
Mr. W. W. Wright, of Spokane Ws«h ^ onIy necessary for a man to

whom I know personally, and who was in nnt €0ln h,ere ,aod hnnt to close season, with- 
that country with me In 1902, was toere maVtSL1^ Pemïssion, in order that he 
again last spring. IJe went to New De^ on/m i 8?*e.r any number of animals wlth- 
ver and lodged -with the officer toere a ^ “ole8tatlon.”
ca^PtoI1thîg«I^?t FrL He «Ported the wish torther Information on this

P^,Ie! offlcer- or marshal, of î?. ïv00 Jan wet lt from W. A. Brews-
to the of the peace, and ^ a^d N- K- Laxton, at Banff, and they

nonîÎL6 « government agent. These men’s Ü?n giYe you fhe names of several other 
Rfl?hu„n ’ IT*Pect*Tel.v: J. T. Black, C. S. are cognisant of the facts.
RashdaH and A. Mclnnes. J should be glad to be advised of your

These officers refused, however, to take action to this matter, 
action against Fry. offering first one ex
cuse and then another. Ttife policeman 
whose duty I understand It was to go after 
Fry, was evidently too. lazy to go, as Frv 
was camped 22 miles from the town, up to 
Î? . m-m-ta-iM- The officer’s excuse was 
that Fry had taken out a miner's license

such anl- 
food. Mr.

essential to the prosperity of the country ” 
School Lands—The decision of His ESxcêl- 

ton5y the Governor to reserve 1,000 acres 
of the best land In each district for educa-
o^toeT,"' 108818 the eaUr® approval

“H. M. 8. Plumper arrived , 
from British Columbia, bringing 
Governor Moody.”
th^?1!,"11”18 ,r0m tb® Pra8CT river state 
that miners were leaving Yale with 
I'8*0®?; e,tc-- for Boston Bar, where 
rate diggings were struck.

The steamer Governor Douglas, CapL 
Murray, left on Thursday morning for
iren?îîf*JrltÏ.Ji0 pa88engt‘rs and no tons 
of freight. This Is her first trip. Mav 
success attend Victoria’s first sea going 
wak”8’1 ,nd many “°re follow to her

stare8!?!, 1nPOTte fro,m British, Columbia 
state that Governor Moody has «been 
received by the people, an-d has 
himself deservedly popular, 
of rI?Leoln’ *ul<ier the decimal currency 
Meera ™»are îw,enty’ ten and five cent 
oVnu^- * e cent Ia copper. The first in- 
etaJlment was brought ouk from England
ment^R ^ Ross- Another toetal-
to cîr^latiM ^ WheQ they W,U h® put 
n,.^ro“ a; advertise ment: "Hot whiskey 

of the best quality always ready 
to ordet, and a comfortable 
down in and enjoy it.”
semWy: ^ report of Legislative

—1 m°ve the second read- 
- “f,Jhe ‘ DecImal Currency BIU.”
• » "MacKay—| move In amendment “An

• ------- • s # a co5*ftonte the coinage of the U.
• SATURDAY, JAN. 29, 1850. . 2 shape Z a 'e*al tender," also to the
• y’ ” . 2 !™P a rider, that His Excellency Gov-
• to establish88’ Mk the Home government

“In every government there Is a supreme 
and absolute power whose function Is 
to make laws. In this colony that power 
•a vested to the Governor, the Legislative 
Council and the House of Assembly. These 
three constitute the legislature of the col
ony. Our legislature la a miniature of th*
Imperial Parliament; the Governor repre
sents the Monarch: tfiè Legislative Conn- 
cu Is onr House of Lords, and the House 
of Assembly oar House of Commons.”

LETTERS TO TBE EDITOR.•—--------- :_______________ ha’
PolVITAL STATISTICS.

S'r,—Through your courtesy I have, for 
the last three years, been enabled to submit 
annually, fori the consideration- of y onr 
readers, a statement showing th* compara
tive mortality per thousand since 1891.

It la assumed that the Increase of popu
lation has been uniform since that date. 
Deaths of persons, non-residents of the 
city, as also those due to the Point Bllice 
bridge accident, are omitted to the follow
ing table :
Year. Population. No. Deaths. Mortal- 

‘ * Ity per M.
16.841 84ft 20,546
17.202 854 20,579
17.570 362 20,608
17.947 290 16,660
18.331 256 13,965
18,723 287 15.328
19,124 287 15.007
19,534 ; 275 14,078
19,952 270 13,532
20-380 801 14,769
20,816 » 303 14,556
21.282 266 12,511
**.717 801 13.800

•Theae years are the census years, on 
which alone any estimate of the population 
can be based; and the estimate for the 
present decade will only be subject to re
vision after the census of 1911.

o-
mayor Barnard’s ‘position.

In another column arrears a letter 
from His Worship fully explaining the 
circumstances which renders it abso
lutely necessary to have an enabling 
bill passed allowing him to take his seat 
ae mayor of the city of Victoria. As 
CVfr. Barnard pointe ont, matters of 
great importance have been transacted 
during the short time he has held office 
and in the interests of all concerned it 
is necessary that these transactions 
should be made legal and that, too, 
without unnecessary delay. This can
only he done by act of parHameut, ns The Legislature yesterday, m Com- 
no amount of re-electing will make valid imtotoe of t!he Whole o® Supply, took 
what (business has been dohe since the 1rp. time in discussing theadvent to office of the new council. Per-j

souady Mr. Barnard, we are given to ‘Commission on Finance and Taxation, 
understand, wotild prefer to hand in his ^^gestioin of such a method being 
resignation and seek the popular ap- Sr'°ISS «wiairejrto the finances of 
nrnv-fll -hnt nnfnrtnoM,, -n Frovin'ce was originally made aboutP™™!; ”ut anfortontely this course will two yeans ago. wheu «the extravagance 
not fill the bill. of the then Government had- involved-

tiie country in heavy obligation*, for the 
discharge of which there seemed to be 
no means available unless they were 
provided by the imposition of new taxes. 
By the elasticity displayed dnring the 
past two yeairs in the Provincial Rev
enue. torauigh «the prosperity that the 
lumber business and other -industries 
have displayed, it was found possible 
to •avoid that, although it was only by 
the negotiation of -another loan for toe 
large sum of $3,500,000. Even, that 
large •amount was soon ‘-absorbed «by dif
ferent demands, -and wiben toe present 
Government came into office ft found nn 
empty treasury and heavy current lia - 
brHties. Just as a private person who- 
finds tost bis expenditure bas outrun 
his tomme, decides th-nt h» must restore 
<mder m Ms -affairs bv either reducinsr 
Ms expenditure or finding some way of 
increasing Ms income, or by te combiirft-

l>yyesterday
Lieut.- OPERATORS AND

MINERS MEETING
flrst- bai

du<

Joint Conference of Eastern 
Coal Men Yesterday at 

Indianapolis.

thei

•1891
ini]1892

1893 I1894
Indianapolis, Jan. 29.—At «the opening 

of the joint conference of Indiana, Ohio. 
-Illinois nnd Western Pennsylvania coal 
«operators -and miners tod«ay, toe joint 
«conference scale committee 
Bounced.

The demand of the . operators 
presented, and was that, in view of 
financial depression, there should be a 
^odiuction of 15 per cent, in the scale 
for the year, beginning April 1st.

The miners’ demands, presented- by 
John Mitchell, were as folBow 
«aibsohite run of mine basis for^tiie entire 
com-petitive field. A flat differential of 
seven .«cents difference -between pick and 
machine mining. That there be a uni
form scale for outside day labor in the 
competitive field.”

Both demands were referred to the 
scale coammittee.

1895 rendered1896
18974?reat questions of policy is directed by 

8rhat he -believes is in the best interests 
of the country. Bnt his enemies, both 
in Cdfigress and outside, find a con
venient weapon to their hand in this 
double character that Mr. Roosevelt has 
•to assume. He lias also to face a for
midable combination in the Republican 
party. Mr. Roosevelt’s attitude to the 
great fiiiauuaj combinations and trusts 
lias raised a strong opposition among 
.financial magnates. They assert that 
lie raised the
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916room to sit this
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o
‘sA DE COSM08, Editor. IPROVINCIAL (PUBLIC "WORKS. of

Ï* question because he 
thought he saw in/ it a means to

Thli

OU* SEIDUTZ POWDERSsecure i Never has a eeaaion of the 'Provincial 
strong support among the people who re- Legislature been held without com- 
gard trusts aa iniquitous things and de- Pj,aiUt3 “ore or less general of tbe in- 
aigned to opprero the masses. That is ^Government Yor^bScToZ56 C$ 
fhe result of Mr. Booeevelt’s course on course, the oomplainta have varied 
the question, whatever may have been Y*1®111 year to year, the difference being
the motive that actuated him This fauaed .mucb by the greater or

. ■±ma less amount of money that was foitb-dnanctal combination may not be as coming for titïoh pnrposea, ag bÿ the 
etrong as it was when Mr. Morgan was ‘weakness or strength of the govern- 
regarded « th. king ®, the world’s

Bnt tha *»ct that President If. Unquestionably the results of the 
- SRorwevelt took a certain course in that prethode 011 which the carrying on ot 
. • matter and that he ia now a candidate *h® 'tmhjrc worts in British Columbia 

«ives an opportanity for ohallenglug fU that political ronsideretto^haro'

8.47J
Ta mfart in this colony.

Mr. Pemberton—I withdraw my bill.
Jjxe amendment passed.

Hw?Ir'KePfm'I>erton—1 move that a bill be 
orougbt in to incorporate the Victoria Nav
igation Company. The object of the com
pany ia to navigate the waters of Van
couver Island, Puget Sound and British 
Columbia—passed.

Marie Corelli requested that the farth- 
In~ awarded to her as damages in her libel 
suit, which coin was tendered her person? 
ally, be given to the hospital in Shakes
peare’s town. Mr. Winter, the defendant 
iu the suit, carried out her wish, and ap- pro 
Pealed for further farthings. Eight thon- the 
sand have been received eo far as a basis 
of a million-farthing ($5.000) fund. Several 
Persons offered to purchase the Identical 
coin offered to Miss Corelli, hut it will be 
«old by auction In aid of the hospital.

Relieve you of that- Tired Feeling. 
Take one before Breakfast.

gyrus

a p
and

I will
fact,

f BOWES
CHEMIST,tnce.

... „ Zionite Meeting.—At 8 o’clock a mect-
In the spring Vancouver Island will be ™8 was held in the hall on Johnson 

liberated from its thraldom to the H. B. street taw evening. The distinguished
£ ^deb7m^rf„

‘paePn%LZ£l" thlVuSSerp^enL- and

98 Government Street, near Yates in fj

’Phones : 425 and 450 O
•riâge horses 10 pounds of oats and 12 the

11
•own weight.
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Harbor Board ^ 
Is Discussed

-w :h :h :«
8^t> /

Grocers ! 4Kaga MaruVictoria Circle 
King’s Daughters

(LADYSMITH NOTES.
.^Lâdyamith, Jau. 26—The remains of 
Mr. W. K. Thompson, who died ou 
Tuesday last are to be interred op 8un- 
av at noon. The Ladysmith Comet 
and will accompany the funeral' to 

Nanaimo and will play appropriate 
music at the graveside.

The proprietor of one of the Lady- 
sprfth hotels has recently been fined for 
sidling liqonrs during prohibited hours.

Mr. W. Robertson, the gut 
Indian agent, paid a visit to'th 
reservation yesterday.

Steamers Wellington and Monture 
have been coaling at wharves. The Hero 
came*iu yesterday morning, but was or- 
d^red to Union, to lopfl coai for the 
Wellington Colliery Cbmpauy.

THE NEW ZION.
Founder of Zionist Movement Inter

views King of Italy.

AM" AQCmBira- DEATH."
> resolution passed-lfiy '{hé Heard favor- _ |.r, _ ....
Ing a board of harbor commissioners. JUISOUUllTICAlInfl 
There were many cities in Canada ^ pMuu,,l lt.auui| 
twhieh had flourishing boards of harbor >-J-, - - k : ’t '
commissioners. He said Vancouver 1 H- Mat/nr Rarnar<4
was moving in the same direction, and ”■ I'lOyVl Ddlllulll
plot because Victoria was so moving. At 
{present complaints had to be made to 
(Ottawa and so a lot of time was lost.
Un other places harbor commissioners 
have brought better wharfage facilities, 
better railway approaches, etc. In Vic
toria where so many of the wharves 
were owned by private parties he 
scarcely knew bow a harbor commission 
could act. The choice lay -between go- 
;iug in for full powers under the act, 

ifoing in for an honorary board or 
adopting the report and establishing a 
precedent/

..........................12ic per lb
...........................17c per lb
•..........................18c per lb
............................ 2 lbs 25c
........................fxr pint 16c

............... 3 bottles for 25c
.......................per pint 25c
The Popular Grocers,
Cor. Yates <fe Douglas Sts

* «sort «me «éterwawto et the' hospi-
Nlppon Yusen Kalsha ^ner 

■ Reached Port Yesterday
rrom Far East. «OTOtaig burst and suffered aigony.

------------ o-i----------
HERRING FISHERS’ HULdMJCK.

s
1Are Very Busy Preparing For a 

“Made In Canada”
Fair.

dveMeeting of the Board of Trade 
Discusses Harbor Com. 

mission.

Ina rtently Has His Election 
Nullified Through a Firm 

Contract.
verument 
e Indian r

Circular Letter Sent Asking The 
Manufactures of Canada 

to Exhibit.
8tr. Tees of C. P. R. Arrived Yes

terday From Northern 
British Columbia.

k. St. Joint’s, Nfld., Jam. 29.—The fish
ing schooners Fern-wood and: NichoSon

crews abandoned the Ships and walked
over the floes to land'. The eohoouer I ------------
Talisman ie frozen fast in the ice in „„ _
the northern arm of the. Bay of Islands, «From Friday a Daily.) —
an! wffl remain there until the spring. 11 The meeting of the Board of Trade, 
The present is the worst season ever -held last evening, was opened by the 
experienced in the herring fisheries. So I secretary reading the report of the ape-- 
far eight vessels have been destroyed! I rial committee re suggested incorpora

tion of a board of harbor commission- —------' -------------- ——. ers.

Report of Special Committee Enabll t Bill Necessary From 
the Legislature to Reinstate 

the Mayor.Ex-Mayor MoCandless said there was 
► man in the room who could say they 
ere satisfied with the way Victoria * 

harbor improvements were carried ont. 
fl here were very few in Victoria but 
wanted a responsible body to look after 
the spending of harbor 
should support the motion and hoped to 
retain the committee. They could in 
.the meantime get «some of the other acts 
and be ready in two weeks to frame an 
art suitable. He eaid the Indian re- 
serve question was ,the key to the whole 
/matter. If that was settled there would 
not be a foot of wharf room unrented 
■inside of six months. ,

Çapt. Troup said that Capt. Coilister 
inspect vessels at times when the 

captain did not know he ,was going to, 
and he instanced the case where the in
jector was not satisfied with the way 
the davrts .were hung to suit him on the Charmer. •
LMr’, Morler asked Mr. Ker why he 
.thought a. board of harbor dbmmis- 
eioners Would be detrimental to the port 
of Victoria.
i Mr. Ker repeated his previous re
marks re increased charges.
-. iMt. Simon Leiser said he was against 
khe institution of a board of harbor 
commissioners. It only meant more 
taxation and the business men could not 
lafford to pay any more taxes.
■ 'Mr- Moore of the Chemical Works 
(complained of the delay which was nec
essary to secure permission to extend 
wharves, etc. In one case he said it 

, his firm a whole year to get a 
definite answer from the government 
about some extensions. /
l -Mr. Walker said he'wanted the board 
to send a presentment to the govern
ment regarding inspection. He said 
-there was a lifeboat of the Clallam at 
v * ü^os^8 boathouse which showed it 

*had not been properly inspected, and he 
hoped Mr. Lugrin would be included in 
the committee so that he could act with 
them on the inspection matter.

The amendment was then put and 
carried.
• Mr. Morley then moved the following 
resolution:

A.uai inis board express its deep 
pathy with Mr. Blackwood in the try
ing circumstances in which he was 
p aced through the Clallam disaster; 
'also that he be assured of the high es
teem ifi which he is personally held by 
the members of the board.”

The chairman announced that Mt. 
Babcock had arrived from San Fran
cisco and had agreed to give an illus
trated lecture on the salmon industry 
on Wednesday next. Time and place 
will be subsequently announced.
. The meeting then adjourned.

no(From Sunday’s Dally.)
The arrangements for the “Made in 

.Canada’’ fair and sample sale, to be 
held by the Victoria c.rcies ot the King’s 
Dauguters, during the week of the 24th 
of May, at Assembly hall, Fort street, 
are going on apace. The following la
dies constitute the committee: The 
leaders of cricles in Victoria, and Mes
dames Shaw, Croft, Haseii, McMick- 
ing, O. M. Jones, Munn, Morley, -Han- * 
ningtou, Kent, iBurton, Tilton, itocke- 
Roberteson, Templeman, H. Beaven, 
Fisher (iMetchoain). Maitland - Dougall 
(.Cowichan), and the 'Misses Leitch, 
iPitts, Newcombe aud Mrs Watt (sec
retary).

The following letter issued by the sec
retary to all manufacturers turoughôut 
Canada, will fully explain the objects of 
the enterprise. The interest and co
operation of the Board of Trade Tias 
been promised, as also that of His 
(Worship the Mayor aud council. The 
main profits will go towards some nec
essary individual object; that proposed 
being the establishment of a convales
cent home in the vicinity of Victoria.

Victoria, B. *C., Jan. 2, 1904. 
•Bear :Sire: The King’s Daughters of 

Victoria propose holding a “-Made in 
Canada” fair immediately after Bast$fr 
of this year. Qur object i\s three-fohk 
First, we believe that such a fair wifl 
be an object lesson in the resources and 
industrial development! of Canada; sec
ondly. we hope that sùch an exhibit of 
our manufactured articles will result 
favorably to the increase in the growth 
of a strong national sentiment, and last
ly, we wish to give aid to various char
itable enterprises, notably a convales
cent borne. ,
, We are asking the co-operation of the 
manufacturers an Canada in the belief 
that such a fair will be of direct and 
indirect benefit to them. We have con
sulted with the secretary of the Board 
of Trade here, -with several represen
tatives of Eastern aud local concerns 
and ha>e received hearty encourage
ment. All seem to recognize that for 
various reasons the products of our own 
manufacturers are not known as they 
ought to be in and about Victoria. Our 
people are often eager to buy Cana
dian goods if they only know what they 
are. We should be glad of your help 
in this way. If you consider it worth 
your while to send us samples of voui* 
goods for sale, we will advertise these 
goods in our fair. We will have small 
stalls for their exhibit. Or, if you pre
fer vou may make an exhibition of your 
goods in a booth erected for that pur
pose. In that case none of your goods 
would 'be sold, but you would pay us 
rent for the booth, probably not less 
than $25., we agreeing to erect and light 
the booth and place someone in charge. 
|Or you could share a booth with some 
other exhibitor each paying ' not less 
than $15 for the privilege. The option 
of exhibiting in booths is being offered 
only to British Columbia manufacturers, 
as the others are too distant to make 
such an offer profitable. We propose 
that thé ladies or girls in charge of the 
.exhibition will be dressed to represent 
an advertisement of the goods, as pos
ter girls in fact. We shall be glad to 
distribute advertising cards, folders or 
free samples in a judicious manner. The 
stalls will be well written upjin the local 
press. In short in every way we shall 
direct attention to the articles sent us.

The fair itself is .even -hoW being ad 
vertised and will continue to be so until 
it comes off. It will have all the at
tractions of a large fair, entertainments, 
refreshments,‘ decorations, etc. It will' 
Sprobably last for several days and like 
all entertainments given by the King’s 
Baughters in Victoria will be largely 
attended, especially as nothing of the 
sort has been done here before. The 
order includes many ladies of promi
nence in Victoria and has a member
ship list in the city and in adjacent dis-, 
tricts of 475. Kindly let me know as 
soon an possible if you can send us any
thing aud when you are likely to send 
it. The earlier articles for sale reach 
us the better disposition we will be able 
to make of them. We presume that in 
many instances your boxes will accom
pany your consignment to local dealers, 
■and will be dependent upon the time of 
sending such consignment. If you have 
a local representative, we shall be glad 
to confer with him. We hope that you 
.Will recognize that we are at one with 
you as loyal Canadians in the wish to 
•advertise in this province the articles 
manufactured by you, and that we 
trust that the results to you will be 
Widely beneficial.

Please address all communications to 
IMrs. A. T. Watt, -Secretary “Made in 
Canada” Fair committee. Victoria, B. O.

:d (From Thursday's DaOy.>
£ bm <* $19-50 being

19
u Act 8aI®. among other things •
A?? Jwra<in otiierwise duly quaMfietlen- 

Z a Section may
SWASSTCXSSWpK
ainyooutract whatever or interest in any 
«œtraict with or for the municipality, 
either dareotiy or indirectly.” '

a Iepol1: wae Presented from the finance oarnmittee at a recent meet
ing of the city oorandl, his -worship saw 
therein an account for $16.50, payable to 
Tb* of McPbillips, Woottom & Bam- 
ara, of which he is a member, and on 
înivedlgation he found that this caused 
his disqualification'.

He eaid that the account of his firm 
3"aa lor work done in the following 
manner. The city .last year oui 
some property from the Douglas estate 
winch was represented’ by his firm. Th4 
S™n of MoPhiflips, Wootton & Barnard 
had the title deeds to this land. When 
•the title was being examined- by the 
solicitor of the railway company he 
reinvested Mr. Brad-burn, city solicitor, 
to furnish copies. Mr. Bradbum, in 
tum, requested McPhillips, Wootton & 
Barnard to furnish notarial copies, and 
non be borne by the corpora-

AÆ the time tins occurred, said the 
mayor ihe was out electioneering, and' 
aida t know of these copies which .were 
fiurmshed' to the city between nomina- 
°0in ,aud election day. A corporation 
•voucher wae brought to the mayor’s firm 
by the city solicitor, and was filled out 
-and returned, but it has -not been paid, 
nor win it -bp.

Under the act this- contract of the 
hrm of which the mayor is a member, 
nulciafies his election under the clause 
above stated. It would, therefore, be 
too much a risk, the mayor believes, to 
remain in office under the circumstances 
and ihe mast have an enabling bill from 
the legislature or resign. Being elec tea 
by a large majority, he has concluded 
that the public have given himi their 
confidence, and -he 'has decided, after 
consideration, that' he will apply foi 
the necessary bill Instead of causing 
other election to be ibeld.

Mr. C. E. Redfern has authorized- 
the Colonist to state that he does not 
intend .to protest the late mayoralty elec
tion, as he thunks, in common with the 
public at large, that Mayor Barnard’s 
disqualification is purely -a technicality.

_ . steamer Kag-a Maru, of the Nip-
Bfnis, Jan. 29—Max Nordau, vice- 1)051 YlUyen Kaisba line, Oapt Parsofa ; 

president of the congress of Zionists, hag reached- pont yesterday moming from 
denaed the report that Dr. Herd, found- Yokohama and way ports of the Orient 
er of the Zionist movement, was re- "he had no European passengers her 
ceivcd by the Pope, aHhougli Br. HerzT ^1<xm Passengers being two Japanese, 
had an audience on the subject of New Molars. Hoehi and Maibama: There were 
Zion with King Victor Emmanuel. Tb-is Japanese, one European and one
«wcurred last Saturday and- lasted five Ohinese steerage paesengera far Vic- 
hours. But if Dr. Herzl did see the txxriai and 38 Japanese for Seattle. The 
Pope, the Rappel! correeponjdeuft quotes 86eaaner landed -thiree hundred tone of 
Max Norda-u as saying: “Under no cir- »eu«na!l merchandise at the ocean docks 
cumstanees could the Pontiff say to him Î**0®® Proceeding to Seattle tihtiis morn- 
that the protection of the holy sepulchre Inolnded amopgtPt the cargo of the
was reserved for Ohristians, for it is in- 6*ea™'Or wae a ehopment of 82 pack- 
admissible that -the Pope could be eo ®#e8 of raw silk, valued at $12.813. 
badly informed as to ignore that the .The steamier Tnemont, now loading i 
Zionists have always declared the extra .^aaittlie, will sail for the Orient on Sat- 
territariaJty of, the holy city and the <oscûa.y, and will not cal! at this port The 
holy sepulchre as one of -the first and next outward steamer following her wfB 
elementary articles of the programme, be the Victoria, of the Northern Pacific 
9tioiild Palestine revive a Jewish ad- ®aie» Which sails for Japan on the 6tih 
ministration, it has always been under- The steamer Rioju M-amu, which
stood that no changed would be made in wa® echeduled -to sail for Yokohama 
the matter of guarding the holy sepul- y’^eT’c^y for the N. Y. K. line, has 
chiv, its accessibility, etc.” been withdrawn for war service, and

there will be no steamer of this 
for a month. The ^teamA- Peleus is 
®xpooted to reach Esquimalt to load 
retumned‘ naval stores today or tomorrow, 
«fud the steamer Mera is coming to dis- -cha-rge nitrate.

TTING grants. He

1 to 6 feet wide. .. ................................... .. The report read as follows:
• - The president and members Victoria
• Board of Trade—Gentlemen : Your com-
• mittee appointed to prepare-a draft of
• a bill in accordance with the following 

- London, Jan. 30.—The Cheefeo J resolution introduced at the last meet- 
( correspondent of the Daily ‘Mail e Dug of the board:
• says-a foreigner who has arrived • “Whereas, many circumstances in the
• £iieTe’ ttŸOPts *at the Ruæian • jpast and present, point to the urgent
• steamet Argun-was fired at bf a • Necessity tor a properly constituted
2 Japanese warship oateide ’' of J hoard of harbor commissioners;
• Achemulpo harbor. Three shots , “Be is resolved, that this Board of
• vere fired ao-oss the Argun’s e .Trade take immediate action-to obtain
2 ™/Ur^ÎLattt0 2 the appointment of an honorary boar*2 ?.op ■ hJr. _ ™a^e’ ' iceroy # I tif harbor commiasiouerss, with suen• V8 ïett.er> Sf coftespond- e I (powers as shall "enable them to provide
• he 18 6ti11 confined to e (for and maintain the close inspection
• his room. • end oversight of all vessels leaving this

• 1 port; of the Marine hospital, and to deal 
■witii all other matters of this pert that 
would rightly cpme within the jurisdic
tion of such" oOmmissioners. 
i “Be is further resolved, that a com
mittee of five be appointed to prepare a 1

n . . I {draft of a bill, embodying such reason-
r»m7 hf^rhnfhfl -'e powers as shall be acceptable to L?l UIIICIIIUUU (this board aud that would meet with the 

I .approval of the Dominion government, 
———— I and to report to a special general meet-

mi— i . ing of this board on Friday evening,Pilgrims of New York Do Honor I January 28th,” begs to report as fol-
to Britain’s Repre

sentative.

2 Russian Skip Fited On.dware Co.,
B. C.

tli/
.
did

at

s
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Anglo-8»xonAnnual Coal

Trade Report o-

MARINE NOTESmi
San Francisco Experts Tells of 

of Conditions Which Pre
vailed Last Year.

» jows:
I Your committee is strongly of the 
opiniodr that recent events have shown 
-that a local board, with a right to ex
ercise a general supervision over all 

, matter? connected with the port, aud to
Exchanne of Felicitations With -reP°rt to the Dominion government on rental»uons WimiTOattere aild regulations, which require

improvement or amendment, would 
I /if great value and advantage, and your 
I.committee would suggest that represen- 
I tat ions to this effect should be made to 
j the Dominion government. t

I -London, Jan. 29,-While the Ameri- LT„h,e *1“® at the dis-
kau branch of the Pilgrim’s Society S has uot PeeJi
.Was giving its dinner tonight in New K?CiS5f draw a draîî
(York in honor of -Sir Mortimer Durand, would suggestIthe British ambassador to the United I î^at_^fe '^‘55 m8tters among oth- 
jStates, the English branch of the so- P ,Ày fT pur"
(ciety oelebnated the occasion with a Z'fT °î s“c_^ ? *9ca ^oard.:, The luspec- 
supper at the Carleton. -url 'ng , the. P°rt- the

Amena those nresenr were TTnited <lver3i8ht of the Manne hospital, a ays- 
iStates Ambassador Joseph Choate, the ^Th^fsharbor improvement,

g5.‘««Si?«S,-.yï£
inf^d1 SVehor^r^Ces^iLhre tf’Sfâtâ
Srtegr^rd' Wh<> ^

-o^6oLfe|r£JsaU„,^îtSte^?hanfheeB ^ "i!d ^.1»^

MtV^e ITgVon^:
jminion funds.

(From Saturday’s daily.)
BEOQ±cl> SIUK CARGO.

Shipment Worth Almost $2.000,000 Com
ing on the Empress of China,

Raw silk and silk goods to the value 
of no less than $1,932,000 are en route 
hiCa'°i!\LtjU€ Patâtic to Victoria on board 

04 a-d,ue to BErive on
In quantity and value the shipment is 

a 'record- b-reaking one, not only as fax 
as this port is concerned, but for alii 
other ports on this coast.

The ehipment- measures 960 tone, and 
twenty freight cars to trans

port mt 'aoross the continent <x> the silk 
mills at Weehawken, New York state.

file previous silk cargo record was 
Md by the steamship Tartar, wihiicfc on 
•October 4. 1902, arrived from the Orient 
wutoh 539 tong, valued» at $1,500,000.

NEW SOUND STEAMER.

v-V

Disapproves of the Re-placing 
of the Duty On Canadian 

Coal.
British Branch in 

London.
be

jne of sym-
(From Sunday’» Dadly.)lows & Walking Plows J. W. Harrison of Sa^ Francisco, 

the following fuel report for 11)03:
The quantity of coal Imported during the- 

year is 230,044 tons less than 1902, as can 
be ascertained by referring to the figures 
belojv. This cannot be accepted as the 
amount of fuel to fill our requirements, as 
the quantity of %fuel oil which has been 
produced this year has been 60 per cent 
in excèss of the product of 1902, hence the 
showing made for the coal consumption 
cannot be accepted as being a discouraging 
one for manufacturing Interests -locally. 
The early portion of this year labor distur
bances developed themselves in the British 
(Columbia collieries; these were not ami

cably compromised for soi» 
time, as the manager of rh 
collieries 
tain hia HH 
sions, although at a serious loss to himself ; 
the -laborers finally acceded tq. his demands. 
The abrogation of the duty of 67 cents 
per ton on Australian and British Columbia 
coals, has proved for the year a marked1 
advantage for their products, and has aided 
In giving large eonsumefrs here a pronounc
ed benefit. The duty expires on the 15th 
of next month. It will be a marked detri
ment to onr manufacturers, and large con
sumers of fuel, if the duty on coal does 
not remain eliminated; if It resolves Itself 

- into a case where the greater good to the 
greater dumber is considered, the dhty on 
coal will never again be considered 

The present position Is a complicated 
one, the outlook for low-priced Australian 
coal is discouraging, partially because the 
Inducements for carriers to come here are 
anything but profitable, and partially be
cause outward freights on grain from here 
areexceedingly low, and grain freights 
lrom Australia are fully 50 per cent higher 
that from here. The quantity of coal of 
alv grades on hand here-at present Is small. 
There are uncertain factors now existing 
which may create a very generous demand 
forjfuel now. existing which may create a 
very generous demand for fuel in the near 
future; principally the requirements of 
government for Panama, and adjacent 
ports,, hence the market is In 
tain condition. If the present outward 
rates of freight on grain from here show 
»o improvement in the near future, -which 
win minimize colonial imports, thus leaving 
Lhe control of the local coal market in very 
few hands, which will assure high figures 
for 1904. The marked difference between 
the prices of domestic grades, and ordinary 
steam coals *s likely to be sustained, as 
the output of the former Is concentrated 
in very few hands.

The various sources from which we have 
derived our coal supplies are as follows:

1902.
Tons.

. -501,721 

. 197,328 
95,621 

3,600

provides
ill your special

ie
an-

Steel Plows
t on the market, 
prices to , TJe eteamer Wliatcom, better knkwa, 

to Victorians as the (Majestic, of the 
Fuget bound Navigation Company's 
fleet, which is being rebuilt and equipped 
!°f {toe. Victoria run to replace the ill- 
rated Oailain, is expecud to be ready far • 

February 4. The Whatoom was 
shifted from the Emreka dock to the 
coal bunkers yesterday to take on coal, 
Mnd was then towed to the OommeroiaJ 
liter ’ Wl*ieTe work will be contiimred on
_ Wednesday Inspectors Thompson and 
Uollisber, Canadian marine inspectors, 
were in port and inspected both the 
Wihateom and the company’s new steam
er Jeffenson, tfrihich ie building at the 
Alaska Steamship Ox’» yards here, 
sraoe the Clallam; disaster there has» been 
considerable talk cobbernitag" the sea
worthiness of the steamers on the Vie- 
toria route, and the inspectors decided 
to^took over the Whatcom and Jeffer-

Their aunval in Ta comie was entirely 
■unexpected, and they went over both 
vessels, thoroughly and carefully. They 
expressed .themselves as much pleased 
with 'both vessels, and are said! to have 
pronounced ‘both of them' 'as strong and
eete'of^tih ^ ’las* pos8ibl* •*> WJ ves- 

marine notes.
The steamer Moana, of the Oanadian- 

An-strauian line, came to the ocean dock 
on Thumsdtay to prepare for her voyage 
to Sydney, Auetra.lda, the repairs to her 
stempoet. Shoe and steering gear-having 
been compHetedr by Messrs, Bulflen, of 
the •Eeqimm'alt Marine Railway Company. J

Oapbaïn George A. Swanson, the- com
modore captain of the Alaska Packer»’ 
Association, and commander of the Ship 
Euterpe, was married this week at 834 
O Farrell street, San Francisco, to Mrs. 
Enmna B. Montgomery. Oapt. and Mrs. 
fewaneoD, after the ceremony, crossed 
ahe bay in the Peterson la/uimcJb Amy, 
wilmch was specially decorated for the 
trap. From Oakland they took the train 
for Monterey, where -the honeymoon wild be passed.

The German bark Admiral Teget- 
thoff, 893 tons, has been chartered to 
load lumber at Ohem-ainus for Anto
fagasta on owners’ account.

The steamer Peleus, which leaves for 
Engdand- tomorrow, will ship naval stores 
damaged tn the recent accident to H. 
M. S. Flora.

The vessels oto the overdue "list are 
qnoted as foltows : Martaban, 80 per 
cent.; Aldergrove, 25 per cent.; Robert 
Rickmers and St, Mirren, 15 per cent. 
•The (Martaban is a new British, ship. 
•She Mt Java on Sept. 12, 1903, for 
Barbados; the Addergrove is a British 
bark, she left Newcastle, N. S. W., on 
Oct. 31st last far Caleta Buena; the 
Robert Rickmers is à' German ship, she 
left Rangoon on Oct. 7th last for Bre
men, and the St. Mirren is a British ship 
which left Newcastle, N .S. W., on 
Oct. » 13th for San Francisco.

The steamer Cottage City left for the 
North yesterday afternoon-. She took 
from here a very heavy consignment 
of freight for White Horse ready for 
the opening of, the river. Indications 
are that there will be an immense vol
ume of business done with Northern 
merchants this coming season and heavy 
orders may be looked for.

The following passengers traveled 
from here: J. Cullin and H. Jensen. '

PORTAGE LA PRATRIE CONSERV
ATIVES.

Winnipeg. Jan. 29. — (Special) — N. 
Boyd, Conservative, has been nominated 
as a candidate for the Commons for 
Portage La Prairie.

W. S. Tlmis has Invented a typeless 
printing machine, which he and business 
men behind him believe will revolutionize 
the printing trade. The machine prints 
as fast as a typewriter can operate and 
uses no type. In Its construction the ma
chine utilizes to a certain extent thé art 
of lithography. It does away with stereo
typers and matrix-makers, and 
near to being automatic as a device can be.
I The spirits distilled in the United 
^States for the fiscal year amounted to 
141,000,°°0 gallons; an increase of 13,- 
600,000 gallons over the previous- year, 
although the humber of distilleries di
minished 497. ,

THE DREYFUS CASE.LD. LI. considerable 
e Wellington 

displayed a disposition to, main- 
rights rather than make conces-

Pairis, Jan. 28.—The president of 
court of cassation has appointed1 Coun
sel Berfer to report on- the Dreyfus 
case. Neither Berier nor Attorney-Gen
eral Baudin took part in the first re
vision, of the triad-.

the
•3

•ops and Vernon
feature of the banquet given at Del-
;United’3sîatefhiDb honor HeJïv I1 Your committee is of the opinion tout
Mortimer Durand, the Brit.slf ambaes/- SSi

to“wXr Nfef, aïe^absolntelÆs^16 rCgUlati0U9
are Ho'oi lf”DeTer y°U ,re ready Your committee considers that all ves- 

”Lord Rlobmts ’ we- reeinrocate vour sels 1.eaving Canadian ports, whether

roe inspected from time to time without 
/previous notice to the owners.

Yonr committee think it is desirable 
in the public interest that Dominion in
spectors should not be permitted to un
dertake private survey work, and that 
such a salary should be paid to them as 

ll/ITH A ft A 31 RAI I I -would make this unnecessary and that 
fk V/tiylDUU «II fees paid by khip owners for the in

spection of their vessels should belong 
1 — ;to the Dominion government

n ... i . . 1 Charles E. Redfern. chairman; W.Dawson Athlete Nearly Killed In G. Cameron, J. J. Shalkross, A. J.
VMorley, John G. Cox.

C. E. Redfern said he wished to ex
plain the' report before the discussion 
ion it took place. The report was not 
exactly what the minutes called for,

I which was a draft bijl. The time was 
Dawson, Jan. 15.—George Kennedy, insuflicient and the information avail- 

dhe well-known young Dawson athlete, a-ble too meagre. He hoped that the dis- 
was nearly tilled by a wounded) caribou mission would divulge to the committee 
in the foothills or the Rockies, near (the wishes of the board regarding the 
Olear Oeek, about three weeks ago. A powers, sought by the proposed board 
timely shot from the rifle of H, E. Han- of harbor commissioners. Mr. Redfern 
well, formerly of the . Canadian Bank I moved the adoption of the report and 
of Commence, decided the battle between Mr: George Carter seconded.
Kennedy and the mad animal, which I Georg* Carter said he thought the 
must surely have gone in favor of* the first thing to do wae to get an intelli-
kahber but for the quickness of HamweU'e 1 gent idea how harbor matters stood at
action. The story of Kennedy’s excit- the present He asked for information, 
mg experience is told- in a letter ie- h C. H. Lugrin answering, eaid there
waved 'here yesterday : iwas a board of inspectors at Ottawa,

In company-with Dan GoicLeugli, I under a head government official, ana 
Harry Dick, Hauwell and- Dan Cam- the inspectors here were responsible to 
erooi, Kennedy was returned from a the Ottawa board.
bunting expedition. The party split j (Mr. Redfern suggested that the secre- 
up, Hamwell, Cameron and Kennedy fary write aud get the necessary papers 
crossing the hills and the others tak- from the various harbor commissioners 
iug the creek. iliLEiweil had the only /throughout Canada, 
large rifle of the ti*>, (his companions J -Mr. D. R. Ker asked what Victoria
being armed with only 22-ca’ibre guns, -sould gain from the formation of a
which they were carrying to stool ptar- (board of harbor commissioners, 
roigan. (Mr. Redfern replied.

Suddenly the party came upon two - Mr. Laird moved an amendment that 
fine caribou. H-anwefl dropped one. with (the report be received aud more time 
hiis first shot. The other stood five shots given the committee. Mr. Helmcken, K. 
before be tumbled and fell He had iC., seconded.
got some distance away by this time, (Messrs. Wslker & McQnade both
so the other was first dneesed. Ken- touched on the matter of what powers
nediy leading, tiie boys then wemt to the could a board of harbor commissioners 

-other carcass. When Kennedy was with- fairly ask for.
in .a few feet, the wounded caribou - Mr. Walker suggested that a resoln- 
proved to be a very lively corpse. With -tiou be forwarded at ouce to Ottawa re 
one wild beitow he jumped up and- bore the inspector uot being allowed to un- 
down on five hunter. He struck madly dertake other work. He eaid there 
with hie forefeet, and Kennedy’s future rwere certainly glaring defects in the 
fqr an instant was rather vague. Des- -present system.
milling this psrt of the incident in his - Captain J. W. Trdup said the board 
tetter to Howard Barnes, Kennedy was touching on an international mat- 
writes as follows : • ter. He said inspection fees had be-

, "The caribou came after me. etrik- com# retaliatory, and he instanced the 
kng me with bis forefeet. Of course, tfee being put on here first and ou after- 
I dbamged my course, he after me. I Wards in the United States. He 
felt -a hoof strike my back, and ducked thought it was not possible for a board 
just in time, for he passed dean over harbor commissioners to ask for eucli 
file. Just as he was turning to come j>owers.
at me ouce again, Hamwell gave him j. j. Shallcross explained the view of 
the fatal bullet, and toe fun- ended', (the committee on the report. What the 
HanweH centaindy rescufect me if roan a 'committee wanted was to have some 
very serious predaeaiment.” local body which could look after toe
-Kennedy writes that about afl that inspectors and see that the work was 

tifoe meu on tihe creek «ne deiag this «properly carried ouL He ✓thought it 
winter i» hum ting. Waiter having flood- was. not too much to ask from the fed- 
ed most of -the claim», tibe mininig opera- authorities and was fully justified
tione for the season amoumlt to little jby recent events.”
more thao none at aH Mr. Kingham supported the amend

ment and suggested that the committee 
see the federal members aud get some 
information on the subject.

Mr. D. R. Ker said he also supported 
the amendment. He said the probabil
ities were that charges would be in
creased and business here could uot af
ford more harbor charges. There wns 
no business here which could not move 
away and get free site and free port, 
and he thought it would be well for 
the committee to have.lopger time.
' IMt. C. H. Lugrin also supported the 
amendment, and said, that a portion of 
it was a resolution of the Board of 
Trade itself, viz., that referring to the 
local board. He eaid the.trouble here was 

absolutely silent as.to 
declare a ves

sel seaworthy, .and an inspector had 
practically full powers to do as he liked, 
it wins not the fault of the regulations 
so much as those who failed to carry 
them out. -

J. J. Shallcross moved au amendment 
to the amendment that the report l*e 
T€teelve<l and the committee discharged. ^v. 

Mr. A. J. Morlev said he remembered

FOR RELIEF OF AALESUND.
Adéquate Provision Madie for Suf

ferers.IPMENTS OF
comes as Berlin, Jan. 29.—Official information- 

bas been given out that the need» of the 
13,000 inhabitants of the town of Aale- 
sund, (Norway, which was destroyed by 
fire on January 24, have been provided 
for adequately. Seven thousand' of the 
people of Aalesund1 have gone to neigh
boring towns and villages, and the Ham
burg-American line steamer Phoencia, 
which was sent out to Aalesund with re
lief at the instigation of Emperor Wil
liam, ie caring for 4,000 more. She ha» 
twenty days’ supplies for this number.

$1.35 a sack 
$1.35 a sack 
ry Butter, 25c. lb. 
c Hams, l2Xc. lb. 

cash
GROCERS

iglo-lSaxon race together. We hope 
will pay us the promised visit.”

you ■a-

FRENCH TIWEDV 
WITH LOCAL ENDCo HUNTER’S BATTLE

A CITY OF HOMES.Grocers.
'New Pamphlet Issued by the Tourist 

Association Very Effective.Recently Released Convict Was 
Once a Guest at the Drlard 

Hotel.
t An effective method of advertising the 
splendid residential features of the city 
has been hit upon by the secretary of 
the Tourist Association. Half a dozen , 
photographs of /the representative resi- 

Thirteen rear* nen nonr « deuces and cottage» with one of Gov-
shocking murder wls’ comSttèd ri’ht «rnmeut house, have been selected and 
victim was a -wpa ! r 1- v mnnn ampd /o™ed into an artistic group about the 
Gouffe. The «layers were Gabrielle of an ordinary sheet of letter paper.
Bompard and Michael IByraud The ^
(victim was enticed to Bompard’s lodg- ®ade V ,c- Photo-Engraving
ings where he was strangled. The body Somil“f’ which is one of the best 
was tied with ropes and thrown into the Viecfs of work t”™6-1 out *°,far ^ the 
(Seine where it was discovered seme iocal company and upon whom it re
days later. ’ For a long time the mur- fle?^ tke greatest credit, 
edrers were not traced. After securing It is the lutentiou of the Tourist Asso- 
Gouffe’s money the criminals fled to ï;atl0“ to have tins fine illustra ion of 
(America. They went as far south as „tbe Printed on toe back of all their 
iPauam-a and then by steamer came to letterheads, and m this way a silent but 
Man Francisco -and finally to Victoria. *P°ten,t advertisement will be received by 
They put up at the Briard while here /correspondents of the association, 
and seemed to have plenty of money. Arrangements have been made with 
The woman, while not -handsome, was J^e Colonist P. & P. Co. to print the 
interesting looking and very nice in her *)late UP°U the very best paper suitable 
manner. She spoke English with a *or the purpose, who will make a point 
charming French acteeut and the man ^f sunplying business men with those 
and woman seemed to be much devoted (double printed bum ness letter heads at 
to each other. Eyrand was a pleasant jabout the usual rate. All hotels, real es- 
enough .fellow. "iHe played a good game agents and general merchants will
of billiards and drank heavily of a'b- (doubtless in the interests of the city 
■inthe. They staid hete about ten days make a point of using it. A new design 
and from here went to Vancouver, of envelopes representing some our chief 
where they lived on the very best. They tpo'ints of interest is also being pre- 
(finally crossed the continent to New «Pared.
York whe>e Nemesis in the form of a 
French detective officer overtook them.
They were extradited. Eyrand was 
guillotined and Bompard, who pleaded 
that she -was under hypnotic influence 
when she assisted in the crime, got fif
teen years. The other day she was re
leased and sailed for America. At New 
York she was apprehended as an ex- 
Iconvict and will be sent back to France, 
the ^United States -law forbidding .the 
immigration of such characters.

Fight With Wounded 
Animal.

a very nncer-

What?
ish.

you don’t like It bring It

1903.
Tons.

289,890
276,186
61,580
3,495

B a bips, like they were 

f
British Columbia .
Australia .................
■English, and Welsh
Scotch ....... .............
Eastern (Cumberland and

Anthracite) ................ 24,133
Seattle (Washington-) .. 165,237 
Tacoma (Washington) .. «
Mount Diablo, Coos Bay

and Tesla ....................
Japan, and Rocky Moun

tains by rail ............. 47,380

o
An Englishman, visiting Lake Tahoe, 

asked «a native if there was any good 
fishing in the lake.

“Oh, yes stranger.”
“What kind) of fish do you 

here?”
“Oh, all kinds, stranger.” /
“What is the weight of the largest 

••ou ever caught ?” 
a’al, stranger, we don’t take 

weigdiing macliines when we goes fisit
ing, and I am- an lioteest man and1 
wowldn’t dike to say how much that last . 
trout I caught would weigh. But I tell 
you, stranger, that when I pulled that 
fish out of the water the lake weatf 
down -a foot.”—Birmingham Poet,

13,262 
127,819 

209,358 266,829NARD, catch

Odd JFellows’ Block 111,209 84,277
102,210

6S“iY

1,443,688 1,215,554
Tp secure a complete statement of the 

entire coal consumption of California, I 
have been obliged to include deliveries at 
Port Los Angeles and San Dlifeo by water, 
which have been added to the above sour
ces of supply. The total amount received 
by water at those ports foot up to 69,248 
tons.

Fuel OIL—It can be safely computed that 
the California products of oil for 1903 will 
foot up to between 20 and 21 millions of 
barrels, as against 13,000,000 for 1902. De
ducting the quantity which will be refined, 
and the amount which will be exported, 
there will yet remain enoügh for steam 
usee to be a disturbing factor In the con
sumption of coal. During the year there 
has been a marked advance for a further 
improvement in the price of oil. The rail
road companies have absorbed most of the 
most promising properties, the output, of 
which will not seek buyers, hence -tfre. 
market price will be affected.

» the prosperity of the country ” 
inds—The decision of His Etxcel- 
Governor to reserve 1,000 acres 
t land In each district for educa- 
poses meets the entire approval
- S. Plumper arrived yesterday 
”oody ”1Umbia, brIa8lng Lieut -

OREGON OUTLAW
MEETS HJS DOOM

OPERATORS AND
MINERS MEETING

x

■iTals from the Fraser river state 
rs were leaving Yale with pro- 
c., for Boston Bar, where first- 
ags were struck, 
amer Governor Douglas, Capt. 
rtt on Thursday morning for 
r mu?0 pasaenSers and 110 tons 
. This is her first trip. May 
ittend Victoria’s first sea-going 
ind many more follow in her

Jack Frost Hanged at Salem 
Yesterday for Killing of 

Two Men.
Joint Conference of Eastern 

Coal Men Yesterday at 
Indianapolis.

HOW HORSES ARE FED.
The United^(States Army feeds its cav

alry and artillery horses 12 pounds of 
oats and 14 pounds of iliay per day per 
thousand pounds of weight, and its 
mules 9 pounds of oats aud 14 pounds 
•of bay. The Wyoming station feeds its 
driving horses 21.25 pounds 
'and 3.2 pounds of straw and its 7 
riage horses 10 pounds of oats and 12 
’pounds of hay gier thousand pounds of 
liorse per day. The Boston fire com- , 
pany feeds its horses 9.38 pounds of 
grain -and 18 jioundh ’of hay, and the 
Chicago fire company feeds 4 pounds 
of oats and 15 pounds of hay all per 
thousand pounds of weight, per day.
The Richmond ^Virginia) Express com- 
vatiy feeds its horses 4.07 pounds of 
•corn, 0.33 pounds of oats, 8 pounds of 
bran, 4.16 pounds of cornmeal and 15 
(pounds of hay. The Jersey City Ex
press company feeds 2 pounds of corn,
9 pounds of oats, 1.15 pounds of bran 
And 9.5 poùnds of hay, and the Boston 
'Express company feeds 12 pounds of 
‘corn, 5.25 pounds of oats and 20 pounds 
■of bay. The Wyoming station feeds its 

b°rse8 13.76 pounds of alfalfa aud 
'2^25 pounds vf straw per day. The 
-Utah statjou feeds its farm horses 25 
•pounds of alfalfa aud 10 pounds of bran, 
or 22.8 pounds of timothy hay and 10 
pounds of bran. It will be noticed that 
at -all these Western stations alfailfa hsly 
■isa preferred feed for farm horses. At 
Chicago the daily ration of the draft 
horses of large companies is 7.5 pounds 
of oats and 20 pounds of hay, and in 
(South Omaha 15 pounds of oats and 12 
•pounds of hay.

Ffa-wndly rtolih—’Ifaf; 1'e£?¥r ' (“0^1. ““'e. "’r^wsen, 13th
“illto^msH>Lfcrthàn;;ï£ra1’ CorB- A- Brarshaw: 6,h JODe'

Twsduy next At 11 A.-m. _AJ) mean- The annual general mc. tii g of the mem- 
berg ftp© requested to attend: befs of the officers! mess will be held at the

Salem, Ore., Jan. 29.—Harry Egbert, 
alias Jack Frost, ex-convict, burglar 
•and murderer, was (hanged today for 
the killing of John G. Saxtou and his 
companion, John West, in the Wild- 
Horse valley in southwestern Oregon, 
•October 4, 1903. §axtan was a well- 
known attorney of Bums, Oregon, and 
temporarily a deputy sheriff. Saxton 
and West had been pursuing Egbert for 
days to arrest Mm for a burglary 
mat ted at Brain, Oregon. When they 
came upon liàm at Field's ranch, Sax
ton hud West went to the ‘house. Eg
bert commenced shooting, and mortally 
wounded West at tile first tire.

Shortly afterwards Saxton exposed 
himself to Egbert’s tire, and was him
self shot doWn. Egbert escaped to Rock
land, Idaho, and was captured three 
weeks later. He was brought back to 
Burns, wliere1 he was tried and convicted 
of murder.

reports from British Columbia 
[Governor Moody has been well 
F 'he people, and has rendered 
fjervedly popular..
11 n, under the decimal currency 
I are twenty, ten and five cent 
r cey la copper. The first in- 
ras brought out from England 
Ion. Mr. Ross. Another lnetal- 
EonCted’ When they will be put
I advertisement: ,eHot whiskey 
[the best quality always ready 
and a comfortable room to alt 
kd enjoy It.”
r report of the Legislative As-
berton—I move the second read- 
I Decimal Currency Bill.”
Pay—I move In amendment "An 
istltute the coinage of the U. 
pea a legal tender,” also In the 
[rider, that His Excellency Gov- 
|las, ask the Home government 
[ a mint *n this colony, 
berton—I withdraw my bill, 
[dment passed.
berton—-I move that a bill he 
fo Incorporate the Victoria Nav- 
kpany. The object of the com- 
I navigate the waters of Van- 
Pd, Puget Sound and British 
Passed.

I
Indianapolis, Jan. 29.—At itihe opening 

of the joint conference of Indiana, Ohio, 
Illinois ‘and Western Pennsylvania coal 
operators -and mmens tod<ay, tjhe joint 
conference scale committee 
nouncedi.

Tine demand of the . operators was 
presented, and was that, in view of 
financial depression, there Should- be « 
reduction of 15 per cent, in the scale 
for the year, beginning April let.

The miners’ demands, presented by 
John Mitchell, were as follows : “An 
-absolute run of mine basis foovtiie entire 
competitive field. A flat differential of 
seven .cents difference between pack and 
machine mining. That there be a 
form scale for outside day labor in tile 
competitive field-.”

It Is anticipated that the product of oil 
the coming year will lsfrgely exceed the 
figures for 1903; this may prove true, but 
there is evidence already before us that 
the output of a large number of our older 
wells is shrinking materially and tn some 
cases very materially.

Coke—The total deliveries here by water 
foot up 68,b90 tons, as compared with 64,- 
916 tons last year. Fully 57 per cent of 
this amount was shipped from England and 
Germany, the balance principally from Ger
many and Australia.

(Pig Iron__The total importations by
water aggregate 29,845 tous, about half 
of this being shipped from Great Britain. 
This wonld demonstrate an , Increase of 
manufacturing interests during the year, 
as «the total amount received in 1901 was 
8,478 tons.

The general review for the year for the 
consumption of fuel and pig Iron, wfl-1 
clearly Indicate that the year has proved 
a profitable one In the manufacturing line, 
and we have reason to believe that there 
will he no diminution the coming year, In 
fact, the ear marks Indicate that we have 
promise before us for marked Increase over 
the present year.

CONSUMPTION HOSPITAL.
Thjxmgb the kind and energetic efforts 

of Mass Lillie Ward, of this city, the 
sum of $20.75 has been secured for the 
Muekoba free hospital for consumptives, 
•Graveufoturst, Ontario. The following 
are the /contributors :
Louisa Foster, 11 -Pioneer etfreet,

Victoria .............. .........................
Mrs. Cornwall, Cherry Bank, Vic

toria .......... ........ ................. .........
Bishop of Columbia, Bishop’s Close,

Victoria ...........................
Henry T. Ward, Victoria ....
Mrs. M. R. Smith, Victoria 
N. Shakespeare, Victoria ....
J. Paercy & Co., \ ictoria ....
Clarke « Pearson, Victoria .,
Cash ..........................
Lenz <& iLuser, Limited 
ti. Gv Wilson ;
Lillie Wand ................
W. Ridgman \..,. .......... ..
Lon-ie Foster, Victoria ... *............ ~~
Mm. Green, Pioneer street, Victoria 1.00 
Henry T. Ward ............. r...

of alfalfa
was an-

$ .60
.50

In Wave there are 500,000 people 
.who can not speak English; in. Ireland 
‘there are 30,000 wtho ag>eak only Irish, 
and in Scotland there are 40,000 who 
speak only Gaelic.

*1 CORRECTING A REPORT.

Germany Asked for'% (Modus Vivendi 
With Canada and Great Britain.

Berlin, Jan. 30.—Correcting an Eng
lish report that Germany had recently 
expressed a desire for a commercial 
treaty, the London correspondent of the 
National Zeitung cables this morning- 
that the suggestion at this end came 
from Great "Britain; -Germany direct
ed her attention to the tariff agitation

k4 . 1.00um- 2.50
1.00

. 1.00Both demande were referred to the 
scale comitoittee. 2.00

L00
FIFTH REGIMENT C. A.

The following regimental order has been 
Issued by Lleût.-Colonel Hail, commanding 
the Fifth Regiment:

• Æ0
Marie Corelli requested that the farth- 

ln^ awarded to her as damages In her Mbel 
suit, which coin was tendered her person? 
ally, be given to the hospital In Shakes
peare’s town. Mr. Winter, the defendant 
hi the suit, carried out her wish, and ap
pealed for further farthtpgs. Eight thou
sand have been received eo far as a basis
of a mllilon-farfhlng ($5,000) fund. Several ---------- —«,------------- l ®oo 75
Persons offered to purchase the Identical ./ . H V.»;. u __ v. ’
Jj?{J offered to Miss Corelli, but it will he Fmperor Nicholas has come out strongly Mme Collier has lust won her case in the «Old by aoetlon In aid of the hosplfH. In favor of the antl-dnelln, propaganda, damage SK Manier Berto brOuto!

0 a.f.ttJr t0 the against her for refusing to appear In the
Tiage horses 10 pounds of oats and 12 1, .h. ^-£22 AM“°so, younger h”th- play, "La Revue dee Fleurs d'Amman," at

A magnet has been made, -weighing hé ^î~t«re$,<5aer Carloe, In which Matnrllne theatfe. Her defence was that 
(only three and onè half grains wihich mL ®omP*eto wlta she did not object to appearing in the roleÿan lift 1,500 grains, or 445 times Its *îffamîr! °f *1*«Frln<e; and assigned fo her, but that the costume she
own weight. * aus’ OT *7° timee lts the eetabHehment of a branch was ordered to wear was poeltirely In-

of the '««She In B””1». S decent; leaving part, of the body trade.

2.00
.........2.00

2.60
. .25 Regimental Headquarters, 

Victoria, B. C., Jan. 30th, 1904.
The date for entries for the competition 

between sections for the prize presented by 
the officer commanding is extended to Feb. 
29th, by which date all entries must be 
handed to the adjutant.

The officer commanding has been pleased 
to approve of the following promotions in 

j No. 3 Company to complete establishment: 
| To be sergeant, Acting Sot£t. R. B King,

.50

2.50

tbfct the law was 
•the standard necessary toLeeiting.—At 8 o'clock a meet- 

îld- in the ‘hull ou Johnson 
evening. The distingi 
present, and Judge B 

ers and Deacon Sloan 
»ting and instructive , ail-

fc. —t

the correspondeut says, and subeeqqent- 
Jy Lord Lansdowne, the British Foreign 
Secretary, pointed out that the agitation 
Concerned thp future, whefeupon Ger
many demanded that the matter begin 
with a modus vivendi with Canada, and 
Great Britain thereupon apparently 
dropped the matter# »
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Grewsome Sights 
Horrify Rescuers

The Mining ;

Stock Taking 
Sale this Week

BellMerchant Vessefs 
CommandeeredFancy Vests and House Goatstit f

Associationwt -
■ i N

the'
vatei

Executive of the Local Branch 
Meets Tonight on Impor

tant Business.

I

H’alf Price for Cash. 
WILLI Ans & CO

Explorers In Pltsburg Mine Re
port Fearful Execution By 

the Explosion.

W<
was
theThe Japanese Naval Department 

Takes Over Twenty Steamers 
For Service.

andB. the' 68-70 Yates St to SI 
furtl• 1

tranUnfortunate Miners Torn to 
Atoms And Work Delayed 

By Piercing Cold.
List of Contributors to the Fund 

For Convention 
Expenses.

Provincial
Legislature

mgtno meed for high-salaried' department 
men in Victoria; lie did* not see wfoere 
tihie economy came in of keeping a high- 
priced official whose traveling expenses 
exceeded ihis salary. Mr. Houston then 
expatiated orpon the methods of the 
Riuasian government, amd attemplbedi to 
make a comparison 'between that bureau
cracy and the present provincial govern
ment. 'He then took up the coal licenses 
in the Kootenay». He did not know 
what the poMcy of the government was 
regarding those 1 licenses. He had inter
rogated the government twice on the 
matter, and received m each case a 
negative reply. He said that one or two 
members of the present government had 
bed in this matter. The Premier had 
stated that the Lvent.-Governor had not 
interfered in -this matter. But he al
leged another member of the govern
ment had stated plainly to a person in
terested m those lauds that the Lieut.- 
Govennor 'had told the government not 
to open (those lands until the government 
bad received the endorsement of the 
people; on another occasion it was al
leged .that Hie Honor had intimated 
that those lands should not be thrown 
open until the time had elapsed1 for the 
Domanion government to veto (the bill. 
If those statements were correct, he 
held that the province was not enjoying 
responsible government-. Mr. Houston 
concluded by prophesying the downfall 
of the present government.

Inspector of 
Lead Bounty

satisfaction. HÔ had been Informed that 
the mineralogist had actually exerted !hls 
influence as an official to prevent the sale 
of mining property in this province.

•Bon. sir. Tatilow thanked Mr. iMcIhnes 
for this information and said that the 
government won’d be only too glad to hear 
the full particulars concerning anything 
of the kind on the part of government. of
ficials.

Mr. ' Mclnnes said he understood the mat
ter was now before the Department of 
Mines; but if they had not camplete in
formation he would be happy to submit all 
the data he had In his possession. He 
read a resolution of the B. C. Mining Asso
ciation complaining of the conduct of the 
Provincial Bureau of Mines, passed dast 
(November.

The Premier also stated that he would 
be pleased to have the fullest Information 
on this subject, having himself heard of 
something of a similar nature some time 
ago.

Liners Running to Victoria Are 
Among Those Chartered By 

Government.

ment; the cost of taking the prisoner to 
Kamloops, or the cost of detention In the 
jail of the locality.

uua
the

NIG-HT SITTING.
Resuming at 8:30 p.m., the House went 

into Adjourned committee on the esti
mates, Mr. Cotton In the ohair.

The Premier, on the item for fish hatch
ery at Seton lake, $11,500, made an ex
haustive explanation of the position regard
ing the question of fisheries. He had re
ceived a letter from the Ottawa govern
ment to say jthat nothing could be done 
In the matter until after Mr. Prefontaine 
had visited the province. That visit had 
been promised for some time, and as it had 
not yet taken place, the country would 
have to wait until It had. The Premier 
hoped to be able to lay the letter of the 
Federal government before the House In a, 
few days. He could assure the opposition 
that the government would legislate along 
the lines of previous legislation and en
deavor to keep down the expenditure as 
much as possible.

Hon. Mr. Tatlow and Hon. Mr. Green en
tered Into details of the matter to appease 
the opposition questioners.

Mr. Macdonald (Rowland) challenged the 
grant to hospitals ($75,000) and described 
the conditions at Roesland. He asked for 
a much augmented grant to the hospital 
there; It was constantly increasing its 
sphere of usefulness. Notwithstanding lib
eral public contributions the hospital need
ed government assistance. He asked the 
Finance Minister to mention the sum that 
might be expected.

Hon. Mr. Tatlow explained that the 
amount of grant was fixed by Statute.

Mr. Oliver complained of the mainten
ance of the same number of physicians re
ceiving grants from the government, and 
Hon. Mr. Tatlow referred him to the past 
estimates to see that the number had been 
considerably reduced.

Mr. Henderson wanted the resident phy
sician at 150-Mile House deprived of his 
grant, as the community there was wealthy 
and the doctor attended the Indians, mak
ing quite a handsome revenue.

The Premier promised to look Into the 
matter.

arrei
the tie- ideu

meoits seem to be conspiring to prevent 
the work of rescuing at the Harwick
mine.

Almost zéro weather and' a bitter wind 
late today swept over the little valley 
where die mine is located, and early 
added mo-re dead to the long table of 
those who pen&ined in the mine.

At 3:30 o’clock this afternoon Mich
ael McQuade, one of the leaders of 
the reeeueis, came up the shaft, and 
said it would be late tonight before they’ 
would/ ibe able to get out any of the 
bodies.

“We blare at the bottom of the shaft,” 
said he, “a pile of legs and arms and 
trunks 'Chat resemble any tiling but the 
remains of human bodies. it is the 
most gruesome sight i ever witnessed.”

“Wihem do you expect to leach Che 
.place where the most of the men are?” 
lue was asked. , j

“There is no such place,” he replied!
“They are scattered adi over the mine,
6ome of them, poor fellows, in frag
ments. We find them along the entries, 
or find pieces of them'. -My God, man, 
you nave but a faint conception of the 
(awful force- of the explosion. 
an>en to pieces. It did not leave enough 
of some of them to tell who they were.” .

At 3 o’clock today sixteen men went 
do-wia into the shaft to do the work of 
ibnattxn-ng, tunnelling and remov ing the 
debris limit has so far barred progress
info -the workings where the _

a-t labor when the explosion came.
Their shift was supposed to be of three 
luouhiy 011 xy, but even -tihi® was a hard 
task. Even before 'the bucket reached 

■bottom they were drenched with 
water, which the cold draught through 
(the shaft soon turned to ice.

They were let dowiu, two at a time, 
in a bucket, a temporary hoist that had 
been ragged to bring up the dead. Then 
came hue snow, ami .then the cold wind.
Several ineffectual efforts were made to 
reach 'the living men at the bottom of 
(the Shaft, but the wooden sides of the 
hoists, swollen by the water, stuck to The 
the iron-lined slide. Many of the men, 
below were standing in deep water.
•Finally -the cage was loosened and got 
within twelve feet of the bottom, but 
■the men, numbed by the cold, could 
not reach if. It was 9 o'clock when the 
bust tiiiree mien of the party who went 

- down at 8 o'clock were brought to the 
surface. Not one of them was able to 
walk, so numbed were they by the cold.

Henry Berckert, one of the men, said:
“We were too cold to work. There is 
apparently no one to rescue. We had 
a hard time to find many of the dead.
A blared or ciothoig here and another 
huere, a jacket, a pair of overalls, but 
few bodies.

Pittsburg, Jan. 26.—Even
™®etinS »f the newly elected,

X ÏSÆ&2,
«r. Abie committee will take immedi
ate etepa -toward- securing new members 
and subscriptions to the fund in prepama- 
tioii for the annufil convention which 
wail meet here on February 22.

The fOilowiing is a list of contribu
tors to date :
Hamilton Powder Company .. ..$60.00

G. Prior & Co. .................................25.00
BitackmanrKer Co., Ltd....................... 25.00
R. & P. Rdthet & Co., Ltd................ 20.00
Gnamt Powder Co. ............... ;............25.00
Hamilton Powder Co........................   10.00
Turner-Beeton Co. ...................... 10 00
Wilson Bros........................... .11] . . . . 10*00
J. H. Todd & Sons .. .•.....................10.00
Henderson Bros.........................  10.00
Bidher & Leiser.....................................  10.00
Æ\ R. Stewart & Co.............................  10.00
P. MoQwade & Sons ............................ 10.00
B. Wilson & Co.. Ltd..................... . 10.00
Vantotfa, Truck & Dray Co
F. W. Nolte & Co................
■Mao & Co. ...................  5.00
E. B. Martin & Co.......................... 5.00
A. J. Morley .............
■P. F. Hedges.............
E. Dewdlney ...............
Forty-one subscribers at $1.00 each' 41.00

(From Thursday’s Dally.!
! The steamer Kaga Mara, 
rived from the Orient yesterday! 
'brought additional news of Janau's 
preparations for war than have been 
received by cable, for since the cen
sorship has been placed in force on the 
cablegrams sent abroad, the news of 
the movements of troops, despatch of 
transports, etc., has been suppressed.

*. tiupt. Parsons of the Ivaga Maru. 
who was ordered to the Steamer at a 
days notice at Yokohama, Capt. Ohno, 
her Japanese commander having been 
transferred to one of the Bed Cross 
«earners, said that when he reached 
Yokohama on the steamer Yawta Maro 
Of the Australian fleet of the Nippon 
.Yuseu Kaisha, of which he was mas-, 
ter. she was at once taken over by the 
navy department. J

In all about twenty vessels of the 
Nfppon Yuseu Kaisha and other lines' 
nave been chartered and commandeered 
at a mloment’s notice for the naval de
partment by the Japanese government. 
lt,lm8h/P 1-1,?e3 ha7e had to cancel 

saill“K and several steamers 
that had started on different routes had 

*J*aI,ed, t0 . Japanese ports and 
tneir fittings hurned-ly removed to pre
pare them for war service.

Ç®119011® «aid the he expected 
“■t. tbe Kaga Maru would be recalled 
^ l £ad outside the breakwater 
at Yokohama, and on arrival at Vic
toria he expected surely to hear new® 

,8triÇv steamers were stripped
and refidtd quickly. When he arrived 
from Australian ports via the China 
coast on the steamer Yawata Maru 
a number of lighters were brought 
alongside an hour after she moored at 
the pier, and her fittings, furniture, dec
orations and much of the inner works 
were torn out and thrown into the light
ers and the steamer turned over to a 
naval officer for despatch to the naval 
station at Yokusaka, where no foreign
ers are premitted to enter.

All the steamers of the Australian 
mn, fine large steamers, Ksauga Maru, 
Yawata Maru, Kuinaua Maru and the 
new steamer- Nkko Maru, a fine seven 
thousand ton steamèr, which has just 
been completed for the Australian 
route and had not been placed in ser
vice, have been taken over by the gov
ernment. The steamers were stripped 
completely. As Capt. Parsons said, it 
made one feel bad ito see the manner, 
m which everything was hurriedly torn 
out. The fine furniture, pianos, tables, 
everything that had just -been placed in 
the steamer to make her one of the best 
in the passenger trade was ruthlessly, 
torn out and the vessel hurried off to 
the naval station to be prepared for war 
service.

which ar-Mr- Houston of Nelson Entertains 
the Assembly Yesterday 

Afternoon.
Geo. 0. Buchanan of Kaslo Ap

pointed to Carry Out Pro- 
visions of Act.
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Estimates.
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Mr. Macdonald added some further testi
mony of a like character to that supplied 
by Mr. Mclnnes, and asked that some ac
tion be taken by the government. There 
should be at the head of the mining de
partment a man who could show more di
plomacy in dealing with mining men.

The Premier said that he had seen the 
man who gave the interview to a local pa
per in which complain* was made of fric
tion between the mines department and the 
mining industry, and that man had named 
the provincial mineralogist. The govern
ment would betid the most rigid Investiga
tion into any complaint of this nature, but 
In fairness to this gentleman, Mr. Robert
son, he must first be well informed as to 
the character of the charges against him. 
He was a gentleman who stood very high 
In his profession and was very greatly es
teemed, but were any of those charges 
found to have foundation In fact, nothing 
conld stay the government’s hand in ef
fecting a reform Immediately. At present 
however, the government was not officially 
cognizant of any charges agaipst that of
ficial. If they were formulated and laid 
before the ministry they should have the

Good Progress Is Made In Com 
mlttee of the Whole— Even

ing Session.

Nature of Confidential Military 
Report on Alaskan Islands 

Is Denied.
DÙ

M

Newrç

train

(From î^rraday's Deftly.)
From Our Own Correspondent.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—An order-in-council 
fias been passed appointing Geo. O. 
Buchanan, of Kaslo, inspector of lead 
bounties at a salary of $2,490 per fan- 
fiiim and expenses. The appointment 
dates from the 15th November, as Bu
chanan has 'been acting for the depart* 
ment since -that date.

It is settled that the formal opening 
of parliament will not take place until 
Friday, March 11. Thursday, the 10th, 
will be devoted' to the election of the 
(Speaker, and -then next cay His Excel
lency win e«tver the speech from the 
•throne. Owing to an oversight on the 
part of the minister in not making pro
visions for the election of a Speaker by 
calling parliament on Wednesday instead 
of Tfiureuay, the debate on the address 
would ordinarily go over until (Monday. 
The prim* rndnisier is impressed with 
the advantages of. the English, system1, 
and1 not improbably when the Common
ers return to their owin House Friday 
afternoon the debate on the address 
will commence forthwith.

The prime minister received a tele
gram from M* Fabre, Canada’s agent 
in Paris, stating that Colombier Bros., 
Bordeaux, informed him, officially, that 
they were in a position to carry out 
their contract with the Canadian gov
ernment for a steamship line between 
France and Canada on date specified1 in 
the contract. The contract calls for a 
monthly service between France and 
Montreal and Quebec in summer, and 
Halifax and St. John, in winter. Colom
bier Bros, say they have revoked' their 
power of attorney given to Sawyer, who 
■wanted to transfer it to Oarbonneau.

Writs for Kamouraska and Gaspe 
were issued today. In Kamouraska the 
nomination takes place February 12 and 
polling a week later.

Mr. Lemieux was sworn to before Hie 
Excellency today. He thus becomes a 
member of the ministry, but has no seat 
in the cabinet.

The curious thing about the latest 
ministerial shuffle is that the judgeship 
to which Mr. Oairojl has been appoint
ed only carries with it a salary of 
$3,500 per annum, whereas as solicitor- 
general he had a salary-of $5,000 a 
year and his indemnity as member, 
$1,500 per annum. -It is said, however* 
Judge Carrodl has been promised to be 
transferred to the city of Quebec, which 
will give him a salary of $5,000 a year.

Relative to a report of Col. Dennison’s 
'confidential memoranda to the minister 
of militia about the two islands which 
were given to the United States under 
the Alaska boundary award, the officer 
referred to declares that the statement 
attributed to him is incorrect, m sub
stance and in detail.

5.00
Mr. Speaker took the chair at 2 

o clock p.m.
Prayers were read by the Rev. Mr. 

Barber.

5.00 It tore1 Mr. Roes (Femie). said he could not 
resist the temptation to enter this de
bate when the political assassin was 
abroad in the land. He then referred to 
Mr. Oliver’s objection to his (Mr. Ross’) 
name being included on a select com
mittee. ït was the first time im this 
House tihiat an attack on his personal 
character had been made by a member 
of 'tinte House.

Mr. Oliver, on point of order, eaM 
he had meant nothing personal.

Mr. Ross said that if he had occupied 
as much time In public life as Mr. Oliver
and had accomplished so little, he would most careful attention, 
return to his constituents and ask them to Mr. Brown (Greenwood) said that mining 
get somebody else to represent them. (Ap- men had often expressed the opinion to 
plause.) Mr. Oliver’s line of usefulness him that the mineralogist had too large 
lay imore along the line of unsavory in- a territory to cover, and that he should 
vestlgatlons ; wherever there was anything either have an assistant or that there 
that seemed rotten and unpleasant, his was should be a traveling mineralogist for the 
the nose to probe the thing to the1 bottom. Mainland.
He was perhaps thé ^greatest political ecav- Mr. Oliver, speaking to vote 10 (Depart- 
enger the province had ever known—that ment of Finance and Agriculture), said 
would probably be the verdict of the pub- that he had heard many complaints against 
lie when Mr. Oliver retired from public the Deputy Minister of Agriculture (Mr. 
life. Mr. Ross then dealt with Mr. Hous- • Anderson) as to his uselessness as an of- 
ton’s case; he had always had a warm per-i flclal; his overbearing disposition, and that 
sonal sympathy for that gentleman until : the matter in his lectures was absolutely 
it was found that , it was impossible to do ; valueless to any well-informed farmer, who 
anything with him unless one let him lead | could, for the expenditure of $1.50 to $2 
one by the nose. He then ceased to take per annum, learn far more useful facts 
any interest in him. Mr. Houston had: than those given by Mr. Anderson, 
claimed that he was the only Liberal-Con-1 Hon. Mr. Tatlow replied that he would 
servatlve In the House, and confessed his .give the matter Ms most careful attention.
Ig aorance of Dominion politics. The other j He also had heard such complaint, but no 
day lu Nelson a movement with which Mr. one had ever submitted a formal com-z ,,
Houston had Identified himself was turned I plaint; the annual agricultural reports did . Mr‘ Uouslon wanted a resident doctor 
down to an alarming extent. It happened not bear out these complaints Demised In the Goat River section, and Mr.
in the history of every man who was not Mr. Oliver also criticised the" Lands and! Wldght Rxplalned that 016 necessity for 
doing what he should that the public got Works Department, and asked that drastic su„ glLailt dId not uow exlst- 
on to him, and! treated him as he deserved, reforms be initiated there. He had heard Mr- MnrPhy caused a diversion by ask- 
•Mr. Ross then quoted from the Nelson Tri- that the working of that department need- In^ tlie government had' any control over 
bune to dhow that Mr. Houston had been ( e(j radical revision. the subsidized doctors on account of this
inconsistent in-Ms course and statements. „ M ■.... grant, because the doctor at 150-Mile House
Since the elections and since his failure to| . h°„n' «oVSTf? 1116 lM>n: had got all the money there was In sight,
secure a seat in the Cabinet, Mr. Houston’s * vL.fi el ( (lau»hter) andhe wanted to know if there
views had radically altered. To the amuse-1 J* department hnt could not be a regulation as to charging
ment of the House and galleries Mr. Roes j ! poor
quoted from the Nelson Tribune to show , J. a t 0n the vote for administration of jus-
how Mr. Houston felt just about the time, g a, hRar Htln;,MrX?re€»n tice Mr- Murphy wanted to know what
he was -seeking Cabinet honors. Mr. Ross R.^a^ed the Dndty tenor of Mr. O iver s was going to be done In the case of men 
believed that he had been mistaken in hav- ticiems. <- committed by J. P.’s In outlying districts,
lng any feeling of sympathy for Mr. Hous- Mr. Houston wanted to know wny one and ?vho were put /to great cost without 
ton. Had the Premier taken Mr. Houston’ clerk was paid less for doing the same, compensation or redress. One man had 
Into the Cabinet it would have been the sort of work as another who received more spent $900 in such a way. 
greatest mistake of his career. He was money. _ if The Attorney-General stated the law In
esorry to have to say that. If ever he had The Premier explained that the clerk in the matter briefly; there was no precedent 
to choose between the Socialists, as repre- New Westminster had been in the service for payment of costs in such cases; it was 
sented by the hon. gentleman from New- 25 years, had rendered valuable public ser- very hard Indeed, but there was no remedy 
castle and Nanaimo, and a party repre- vice, and had his salary raised to its pres- under the law. It would hardly be fair to 
sented by Mr. Houston, he would unhesi- «ut level by a previous government. indemnify the victim of a J. P.’s mistake
tatlngly cast his vote for the Socialists. Messrs. Garden and Macdonald (Ross- out of the pockets of the rest of the com- 
(Applause.) He offered It as his private land) pressed upon the government’s at- munlty. Mr. Murphy threatened thereupon 
opinion that It would be exceedingly diffl- tention the deserving character of the to bring down all the papers and see if 
cult to get the same gentlemen to sign work of the provincial librarian, and urged justice could not be done, 
his nomination papers again. He believed that his salary be increased. Mr. Tanner (Saanich) referring to the
that he would go down to as ignoble defeat Hon. Mr. Tatlow explained that the gov- grant for Saanich roads, trails and bridges 
as he did the other day In Nelson if ever crament had decided that there should be asked that special consideration be given 
he offered himself for public office in this no Increases of salary, but the government his district, owing to Its proximity to Vlc- 
provlnce again. He was actuated by no would be glad to consider a recommenda- toria.
feeling of personal animus against the hon.. tlon of the House in the matter. Mr. Paterson complained bitterly of the
gentleman. Mr" Wilson . was delighted to see appropriation of $2,500 for roads, trails

Hon. Mr. vrreen said he was quite willing ®ervice of, *°^eïlclent puMlc. and bridges for the Islands district. He
that the opinion of the people of the prov- h^Ia°LAwaa, ^PPreciated by members ou( wanted to know if the* unspent vote for 
ince should prevail as to the policy of the| b<°jr?P m+*, 00 , I thla district last year would be spent this
McBride government. He had been amus- f ,̂.unrJed * tbR g u >ear- The present appropriation was an 
ed at the exposition of the Liberal policy' ff^ted ln aanRf|1Ing tbe stenographer s p.osi-! outrage on the people of the Islands. He 
as enunciated by the hon. member for ,zrar 8 d®pai£*ne“t should pointed out that Gabriola Island had been
Delta. He hÂd forgotten to tell the House < ?L,applIed t0 lncreaslng the librarian s sal-l added , to the Islands constituency, the old
so much that would have put a very differ- ai\; __ ■. | North Victoria district, and this made ft
ent light on that policy, which was very J,P° Lma,{1 Wore difficult with,
discreet of Mr Oliver. Those matters “brarian s abilities, efficient service and The Premier in reply, sam ne was sorry
which Mr Oliver had omitted to state, such obliging^ manners, and favored the proposal for the small grant to the Islands, but his
as better terms for British Colombia, were to h!^? aD luereaee of salary. owe constituency, which was 50 times
the most lmpportant of all In the estimation Macdonald and Oliver took ex- larger that the Islands, got only about
of the people of this province. Mr. Oliver, JfP110”*?*11® T“te jf°r Roller lnspec- l-ioth of the amount granted to the Isl-
had also failed to tell the -whole truth' 0*7’J40’ ana Commissioner ands. The Premier, with great humor, de-
abont the Grand Trunk Pacific ™llway.| ‘ham 41« aifferenaa ^etween scribed the meetings wU»h he had h id w.th
The Liberal government at Ottawa, had Igovernment Inspection and that by. the Chief Commissioner with the hon.
they the Interest of this province at heart, ! IJ^aSîbrfo» The ™eS!:er’ when ,al1 waa l0Tely and the hon-
would have Inserted certain provisions In sPÿcl°eaily for the protection of life, the memlber was always sent away rejoicing, 
that contract which would have benefited; a, woney-maklng proposition. Bat somehow a change had come over him,
this province. -He did not believe that E® a ?ot, ?ee the government and he only wished that he conld only
the fair wage clause of the Dominion gov- '“w®®1!?.1} 8honld not be accepted. I have another of those happy private con-
ernment covered this matter. There was ,n?I^h„04ver to°^ “oepUon to the grant ferencea with the hon member. (Laughter) 
also absolutely no guarantee that thé work !5 The Premler aald that the government
would be commenced from 
of the Dominion (simultaneously with the 
work on the eastern end). Speaking of the? 
criticism of the lumber 
Green showed that the 
had conveniently Ignored certain facts con
nected with the matter which materially 
altered the aspect of the case. Hon. Mr.
Green then quoted from the Vancouver 
Province newspaper, which he described 
as a Liberal paper, a statement strenuously 
contradicted by Mr. Oliver, who said It 
waa not a Liberal but a C. P. R. paper, to 
uphold his statements regarding, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway. The Province point
ed out certain derelictions of the Ottawa 
government In that regard. Hon. Mr. Green 
then proceeded to show that the estimates 
contained no items which tihe government 
conld not stand behind with utmost con
fidence, including the large supplementary 
vote, rt had been said there was only 
$10,000 for Cariboo. There was $54,000.
The Chimney Creek bridge would be com-

5.00
.... 2.00 MOTOR OAR BILL.

On tihe motion, of Mr. Tanner, bill 
(No. 57) intituled “Am Act to Regulate 
tihe -Speed amd Operation of Motor 
Vehicles on Highways,” was introduced, 
i*ead a first time amd. ordered to be 
read a second time tomorrow.

RAILWAY COMMITTEE.
Mr. Clifford, presented tihe second1 re

port from the railway committee, as 
follows ;

tiie fa 
figent,I 
train, 
ing fil

the flj 
chute,

2.50

I miners$806.50

CONSERVATIVES ORGANIZE.
■

In the beginning of the new year no
tices were posted calling a meeting of 
those interested for January 
Upper Bella sCboolhouee. In 
ing of the dlay named a large crowd had 
«assembled at the place named, and, 
with eager impatience, awaited the 
^opening of the meeting.

iRromptly at 2 o’clock Mr. O. Carlson 
•called- the meeting to omder and stated 
tine object for which, it wias oaMed: T. 
P. Sangsbad was elected chairman, and 
in accepting of the honor called on the 
•assembly to stand together and organize 
as strong am association as possible. A. 
C. Christenson; was elected' secretary. 

» Messrs. Poliard, Aldan, Christenson 
and (Laiuritsen. all spoke in' favor of or
ganizing, and a motion was promptly 
made, amd, after being seconded, was 
carried amid1 loud applause.

A dist was then passed around the 
assembly, and it resulted in twenty- 
two names being enrolled.

A committee of thfcee was then ap
pointed to work out a constitution and 
bylaws for the association. After a 
(little discussion, the meeting adjourned 
(till January 13th.

Through the efforts of A. C. Christ
enson and- T. Siangstad, it became pos
sible for the association to hold its 
meeting in the house kindly furnished 
by Mr. J. Clayton, one of .the most in
fluential members of the Conservative 
ip-arty in, Bella Ooola.

The morning of the 13th proved da 
unfavorable as possible, with rain, sleet 
amd high wind, ‘but despite the incle
mency of the weather -the sturdy pion
eers of Bella Ooola who have taken up 
the Conservative cause, turned out and 
flocked to the meeting, which commenced 
at 2 o’clock, T. P. Sangsbad in- the 
chair, A. C. Christemson acting seci’e- 
tary.

The report of the constitution commit
tee was then heard, amd after being 
corrected amd amended, was approved. 
During a ten. minutes1’ recess four names 
Vere added to the list.

The election of officers then took 
place, with the following result: A. C. 
Christenson, president; J. day ton, viee- 
pi^ident; A. H. Pollard, second vice- 
president; T. P. Sangs tad1, secretary ; 
T. A. Allan, treasurer; J. B. Sylvester 
and P. Lauriteen, directors.

Although the association is cm3 y two 
weeks odd, it has its own house, and 
expect® to get a supply of literature 
and papers so as to enable the members 
to thoroughly «study the political ques
tions of the day. Meetings will be held 
from time to' time, and these will be 
imade as interesting as possible with 
speeches, songs and music. And thus, 
by appQying ounselves to the emotional 
and «autistic sides of people, as well as 
appealing to their sound judgment and 
common sense, we expect to be able to 
«well the membership to possibly 35 
or 40.

une

Ja2nd! at the 
the mom- Legislative Committee Room, 

27t!hi January, 1904.!
Mr. Speaker ;

Your select standing committee on 
railways beg leave to report as fodloiws:

That the preamble to b£13 (No. 52) “An 
Act to Incorporate the Cowichan, Al- 
bemd and Foot Rupert Railway Com
pany,” has l>een proved.

z CHAS. W. D. CLIFFORD, 
Oh-annnam.

Mr. Oliver objected to the grant for a 
resident physician at Mission City.

The Premier explained that but for a 
resident doctor at Mission the people there 
would have to depend on Westminster or 
Vancouver for medical aid. It was a great 
hardship, as had been proven, to deprive 
the poor people there of medical aid; It was 
necessary to bonus a physician to live 
there In that scattered settlement com
posed in many cases of persons In humble 
circumstances. The doctor there did a 
great deal of charitable work. He hoped 
Mr. Oliver would therefore withdraw file 
objection.

Mr. Oliver said he would if the with
drawal of the subsidy would lead to the 
depart

The report wae reeeaveti.
QUESTIONS.

Mr. Oliver asked the Hon. the Prem
ier ouie following questions ;

1. Wiha/t 'are Line duties of the agemt- 
getneral in London?
- 2. Wha.t -tangible results have been 
obtained by tine establishment and/ main
tenance of that office?

The Horn. Mr.. McBride replied as fol
lows :

“1. The duties of the agent-general 
mre defined' by an act of this legislature, 
chapter 1, section 4, 1901.

“2. Two repores have been submitted 
to the government by the agent-general 
as to the work of 'his office, 
have beeu laid 
wiiil be pa-inteo.”

COAST YUKON
Mr. Cotton moved the second reading 

of the Coast Yukon Railway bill, 
explained its objects. It was intended 
to open communication with the Yukon 
district, and he, believed would have 
support of the horn, 'members. Some 
yeans ago another company had' received 
subsidy for a railway in the same direc
tion. Connection would be made from 
Kitimaat Arm, thus giving a continuous 
line from the coast of British Colium- 
■bia to the Yukon'. Every member of 
the 'House realized) how important it is 
■that British Columbia should have con
trol of the traffic into the Yukon coun
try, which was- now in danger of failling 
into the hands of a foreign country. 
The bill was read a second time, and 
wiiil be committed at the next sitting 
of the House.

Hown

: of the physician, 
nro supported the Premier’s state

ment to the effect that Mission was cer
tainly a place that needed a resident doc
tor.

■Mr.
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•‘When we left the bottomi of the shaft 
there -were twelve bodies dying there 
ready to be brought up. There are 
many others tiiere, and1 the bodies of 
many omictrs will never be found. The 
souun main drift, in which we worked, 
gives little chance to find 'bodies that 
will be recognizable. In the north main 
drift the way has been cleared for some 
distance, bu t we could not tell what was 
(there.”
- Just before 10 o’clock the last of the 
(rescuers were brought to the surface. 
A party of three volunteers then, went 
back to toe mine to continue die 
search.

At the village itself, owing to the ex
treme cold, there was little show of 

') sympathy or grief today except in the 
faces -of the few who clustered in the 
engme house or boiler room getting 
warm, and -tiie other men. about the shaft 
mouth watotiing their own duties in. the 
bitter cod'd.

Many tdieories as to -the cause of the 
explosion are being advanced. Men 
who know the Harwick mine say that 
gas in dangerous quantities has been in 

ever since it was opened, and pro
bably a careless manner exposed a naked 
flame to the gas.

Contributions to aid the families of 
the entombed miners ate already com
ing in. Tlrere are more than one hun
dred widows, and probably 400 or 500 
orphans. They have been living on the 
scanty wage of the average coal miner, 
and that income is now cut off from 
them, and it is sarifi immediate assist
ance will -be needed to prevent suffering 
for tiie necessaries of fife. The coron
er’s jury was brought to the scene of 
•the accident this afternoon, under 
the charge of Deputy Coroner Camp
bell.

: All these larger vessels are being 
taken for the naval department, not the 
army. They are to be fitted with guns 
and converted ittto auxiliary cruisers 
and torpedo carriers. All the steamers 
of the Toyo Kaisha Kieen, the fine 
■steamers America Maru, Nippon Maru 
and Honolulu Mfa.ru, have been taken) 
yover for this purpose. The America. 
/Manu now being on her way out. The 
two steamers of the European line ofi 
the N. Y. K., the fine steamers Hakatai 
M«ru and Sfanuki Maru, have been 
commandeered, and the steamer Kin- 
shiu Maru, formerly running to this 
porti was recalled from Hongkong, 
which port she had reached on her way 
to Bombay.

The stetamere Riojun Maru and Aki 
jMaru have been withdrawn from the 
line running to Victoria and Seattle, 
Aud after the arrival of the Kaga Minm, 
yesterday there win be no arrival for. 
a moulth, as the sailing of the Riojun 
Maru, which wfas to have left ye;teraayw 
was cancelled. The steamer Aki Maru, 
which is one of the best and fiiost re- 
cebtTy built steamers of the N. Y. K. 
line, will 'be used as a receiving Steam
er. The faster steamers of the lines to 
Shanghai and the coasters are being 
taken over for use as auxiliary gun-i 
boats, batteries being mounted on them 
at the naval yards. Two have been 
(fitted up as Red Cross hospitlal steam-i 
:ers and Capt. Ohno, formerly of the 
(Kaga Maru, is said to have been trans
ferred to one of these. j
i In all about twenty vessels have been 
commandeered by the Japanese govern- 
,'ment and all have been taken over by 
(the naval department. So far when 
Æhe Kiaga Maru sailed none had been 
ftaken over for the purpose of trans
ports, but it is not unlikely that the 
uarger liners will be utilized for this 
(purpose, and the steamer Tosa Maru of 
it lie line running to this port and Seat
tle; will, on her arrival, be held for 
(that purpose. Among the steamer^ 
•taken over is the Miike, which was the 
first of the Nippon Yuseu Kaisha lin
ers fo cross the Pacific to British Co-: 
Aumbia and America, the Hakwi, Kosli, 
■Asagawa, Kokura, Kobe and Yoko-, 
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DEBATE ON SUPPLY.
Mr. Houston (Nelson), resumed the 

adjourned debate on the motion to go 
into committee of supply, by saying 
the Liberal party and the Conservative 
party, the Socialist party and the 
Indepmdeut Labor party, had1 express
ed their views, and it remained for him 
to express the views of the Liberal- 
Conservative party; perhaps he was the 
only Laberal-Oonsiervative in the House.
(Laughter.) He would confine himself 
entirely to -the budget speech, and leave 
(tihe deserts of Dominion politics, of which 
he knew 'nothing, as hé wae no poli
tician. He believed he kniew very tittle 
about provincial politics either now.
(Daughter.) Had any government mem
ber raised his voice against the deple
tion of the treasury ? He had, never 
heard any government ,• member ever 
raise hiis voice in favor of retrench- 
■mienic. He went on to catalogue the 
various members of the government, a nd 
to tell wihiait he had1 heard them1 plead' 
for as members of former governments.
He declared that they were solely re
sponsible for the depletion of the treas- 

The government, he said', was 
trying to get (the House to make 

geod their extravagance in the post.
He attacked the vote for contingencies, 
and sand it was uinreasmiaibly large. Re- 
•trenchment and reform were foreign to 
the government. If he were a Socialist 
he would do ae the two Socialist mem
bers in the House were doing. They 
were quite right to affiliate wèth the 
party dm power, and so get what they 
(needed: ini -the way of legislation. Mr.
Houston then attacked both parties, 
land: said the sum' and substance of tihe 
whole political business was, first, to get 
the offices, and second", to hold' an, to 
them when (they have got them. He 
then related an amusing anecdote about 
'hie deal with a pawnbroker who ad
vanced him some money on a gold 
watch for (him, and' then told1 him he 
was on a sound’ financial basis. He 
drew the parallel between his case when 

The kidneys, liver and bowels are rjjSELjJJ? °* the
known as excretory organs, because it Lti! ti!Pleted, and there was $10,000 for road ma
is their mission -to cast out of the question. He winery. Last year Cariboo got $28,000 for
body the poisonous -waste material the Cariboo road; this year $20,000 and
which would otherwise poison the sys- 410,000 for road machinery. Tfle hon mem-
tem, cause pains and aches and give * i ber for CarIbo° 110(1 not examined the es-
rise to deadly disease. explained the whole tlmates and did not know what he was

Because of their direct and specific v?ry 5 ;a£am far Mr. < talking about. When the estimates wereacti on each if these organs Dr ehbwing that the considered as they were, it would be ac-
«Chase’e Kidnev-Liver Pills are wonder- ($200,000) the Ohabese would not knowledged that they were reasonable and
fullTIu^ssful in overcoming naTn paad to tihe provincial treasury" until, sultale. The government had not been 

thnrnutyhlv «radial tine ®®di of the current fiscal jo&t, bo able to spend the amount on public works
tîhîJ0llp~iy ïerfnnï? and 'tihiat ** w<mld have to be added) to the, that they would have liked to spend. Re-

eystem the very cause of serious and ægeits of the esisuiug fiscal year. i.garding the $200,000 for Chinese head tax, 
paintul ailments. Mr. Houetou contended that the ear- Mr. Green emphasized the arguments al-

Ctoce the bowels are regular and the «liniment had no right to reckon upon ready- set forth by other members of. the
kidueys and liter actire in filtering the this money in the estimates and drew government. The bonus on lead would
waste material from the blood good attention to the condition of affaire in ' stimulate the mining Industry which was
health and a proper working of the this respect last autumn, wheu the Do- ln tetter condition than It had been for
bodily organs are assured. It seems ,minion government had failed to meet flv® yeRrs tack,
useless to experiment with new-fangled its obligations to the province. Hon. Mr.
medicines, which are only intended to Tatlow again offered' additional èxplann-
afford relief, when you can be thor- tions, which Mr. Houistan refused to
oughly cured, and the cause of your accept, declaring that he intended to
troubles removed by Dr. Chase’s Kid- stick to his own opinions on this score.
ney-Laver Pule. He dhen went on to criticise the min-
Jlir James J. Jeusen, Olds, Alta., N. mg eatiraates, disagreeing with each 
iW. T„ writes: “I have beeu troubled item in turn. He believed that a year 
considerably with lame back which I from now be would be found more nearer 
«appose came from derangements,of the right than the finance minister was.
kidneys, and I have never been able Mr. Bowser asked Mr. Houston if he Yeas. — Messieurs. Drury, King, Brown, 
to find a treatment that was so prompt were mot willing to join the government McNtven, Evans, Tanner, Oliver, J. A. 
and effective in curing this ailment as Hast October? Macdonald, Henderson, Monro, Paterson,
■gri Chase’s KidneysLiver Pills. At two Mir. Houston (vehemently), "Yes. with w®'1*’ Ha"' Cameron—14. 
different times in my life this prépara- the intention of making (be government Nays—Messieurs. Davidson, Hawthorn-
“on ms entirely cored me of this tron- beep its pledge», (that was the reaeon thwalte, Williams, Tatlow, McBride, Wll- 
“1® and If rite years, I have found it I wae refused office. Tbe Vancouver »™. Cotton, Bowser, Fraser, Boss, Green, 
unneceesaiy to use any medicine what- members knew that if I got into the Pu'ton, Garden, Wright, Young, Gifford 
ever. X feel it my duty ta add this state- cabinet I'd boss the government" Ma«8owan, Shatford, Grant-49, 
ment to the many others which X see (Laughter.) The main question was then put and ear-
in recommendation of this excellent med- Mr. Houston, continuing, launched' into tied that Mr. Speaker leave the chair and 
«“M. a tirade asnmsit the «orveramentie Pol- •a,e House go Into committee of the whole

„Pr- ,chae® " Kidney-Liver PH}e, one icy sad trim since assuming power. «” “oppri-
Si thJwhrit°MraCritoMn 'titi 0^"'““ 01

«M*nn rec^Pt book author, jthtite Wag fio new I Innee objected on the ground that the
are on every box. puUSc warke being canted oar there waa traveling mineralogist war giving much die-
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The Victoria Creamery Will Be 
Rebuilt Immediately With 

Fire-Proof Building.

GOLF PLAYER SUICIDES.

Toronto, Jam 27.—Thomas Lawlor, a 
weEl-kmown golf player, whose wife re
fused to live wath him, attempted1 to 
shoot (ber tonight ; then turned) _ tiie 
weapon on *himself, tihe first shot killing

Excellent Results of Last Year’s 
- Business in Spite or the 

Recent Fire. ‘

WRIGHT’S DEATH 
WAS DUE TO POISON

ect
Les, tihi 
third y 
fifteen 
btitih s<

Ev(FROM SATURDAY’S DAILY.)
Yesterday aftenioon at one o’clock the 

shareholders of the Victoria Creamery 
Association held a meeting at the city 
council chamber. There was a very 
good attendance and considerable busi
ness was disposed of.

The balance sheet for the year 1903 
was read, as follows ?

RECEIPTS.
Bank of Commerce on depos«t. .$
Stock assessment paid on shares 
R. Clark, transfer of,shares .... 
Merchandise sales ....................... ..

Physicians Declare Dead Pro
moter Must Have Suffered 

Great Ayony.

fy^byury.
now the western endi £2,5^’ ,a3ld complained of a report Issued would note the effect of the present grant, 

eoutfly with the by dePartment in which he was de- and if it were not sufficient the grant 
scribed as a delegate regarding the Chi- would certainly be increased, 
nese question, and upon which he had Mr. Paterson - said that a shed built on 
heenjittacke0 In the Honse.^ He asked thak a certain wharf at Salt Spring Island with 

"* *" *“ ’ government money, was intended for the

iliama Mfarus.
(had been taken out of the vessels and 
liana nese masters commissioned in their 
stead.

IT IS THE POISON
THAT CAUSES PAIN

The
withtaxation, 'Hon. Mr. 

opposition members the------ ‘•‘T, ... « veiLtuu wuan at oair wpnng isiana witna correction of the report be made. ___________
Mr. Houston asked If the surveyor of use of a creamery ’company, 

taxes was responsible for reducing the, Hon. Mr. Green said the government had 
rate from $1 to 75c., paid to newspapers not been aware of the fact, but they cer- 
for advertising tax sales, and the Finance talnly had no intention whatever of al- 
Mmister replied that he as head of the lowing anything of the kind to take place. 
fln,a.nce„department was responsible. t Mr. Williams did not think the grant of

Mr. Houston demanded to know why the $5,000 a sufficient amount for Newcastle 
government agent at Nelson did not receive district. He hoped the Chief Commisslbn- 
more salary fçr doing more work that the er would reconsider the matter 
government agent at Kaslo, and Hon. Mr. Mr. Oliver then gave the House and gal- 
Green quickly pointed out that he did not lerivs a merry quarter of an hour regard- 
do more work, but probably less, because lng the vote to Dewdney municipalities 
the Kaslo agent had to look after expend!- He and the Premier enjoyed a pleasant 

for roads, trails and bridges. 1 passage at arms, which was much enjoyed,
«orne discussion took plsce regarding the the hits being numerous and good and 

juvenile reformatory (vote 42). several pretty equally divided, 
members of the opposition drawing the at- Mr. Brown (Greenwood) complained of 
tention of the government to the matter, the appropriation for' Greenwood, $2,500,
Hon. Mr. WHson thanked them for their and said it was quite Inadequate 
suggestions and promised to look Into the Mr. Fraser (Grind Forks) nolnted ont 

very carefully. that the roads around Greenwood' were
The committee reported progress and like billiard tables compared with those ln $41,852 99

loave to sat again. . Grand Gorks. One bridge which had been > This was considered very satisfactory,
Hou8e a(iJourned at 6 o clock until^ washed oitr last year would cost $5,000 to after all losses by fire are allowed' for

S:d0 p. m- MnTimj I t®Plac®, and the appropriation for Grand the full year’s work will show a profit
On ^orka this year was only $5.500 all told. so of about $500.

leave to Introduce a bill Intituled “An Act about”00 had °0t 60 macl1 to complaln The old hoard were re-elected: Presi- 
for^the Incorporation of Labor Offri*, entered formal protest aga.nst

Mr. Mclnnes to move, In committee of The committee rose at the voté for the directors, Messrs. J. Shopland, G. Saug- 
the whole on bill No. 34, Intituled “An Vancouver Island main trunk road and rw 8ter> J- G- McKay, T. N. Borden, John
Act to amend the ‘Public Schoola Act, ". ported the resolution to the House SlnggeM, E. Lovell and J. R. Car-
the following ns a new section: I _L ^ ' imichael. 1 - v . :

“Section 10 of the said Act Is hereby The House adjourned at 11 o’clock p. 
amended by adding ^hereto the following m-t until 2 p. m. today. \ 
words:

“who shall serve without emolument or:
The amendment moved by Mr. J. A. reward, except as provided by section 33 

Macdonald, seconded by Mr. Oliver, on the hereof, and shall not be Interested, direct- -New York, Jan. 27.—Mrs. Anna 
25th January, as follows: ly or Indirectly, in any contracts authorized Oil ambers Ketchnm. autiioress of “Ttt^e

“But this House condemns the conduct tiy the Board of Trustees.’ , i Bonnie Bine Flag,” oue of tihe moert
of the government ln proceeding with the Mr. Bowser to move, in committee of the famous war songs of tiie Oonfesteraey 
committee on supply before amending the whole on blit No. 38, Intituled “An Act to às well ye of mamy other poems, died 
Statutes in respect to taxation on mines, amend the ‘Land Registry Act Amendment in iSL Vincent ihospitaü after leas’ than 
as promised by the Minister of Finance.” Act, 1900, ” the following as sub-section a week’s illness, jn her 80tb year She 
was then put and lost on the following HOBa). i was preparing « book on hCr iife-loug
division : „ each rules, forms and orders are frienti, the actress. GJiarlotte OuHhnwT

™a^e the various form* and procedure. In- Mrs. Ketriram- cuiuo of « tang 
ciudlng the tariff of costa, fees and chargea titotimgmshed Virginian <mdl K 
in all cases, petitions, motions, applications «aiciestry 6 iX
and other proceedings under this Act, un-i Je
less otherwise specially provided, shall, as ! 
nearly as may be^ be the same as those In '1 
force ln the Supreme Court.” 1

By Mr. yurpby on Friday next:
That an order of the House be granted, 

for a return of all cases for the years 1901,
1902 and 1903 tried by Justices of the 
peace or magistrates ln BarkerVille, Quesnel,
150-Mile Hotyie, Soda Creek, Ljtton, Clin
ton, LUlooet, Ashcroft, Yalo and Nicola 
for offences against the 
er the accused In each 
not; the cost of these cases Individually 
to the province; the retu n of fines to the 

‘treasury; the amount'of fines'Imposed; the 
imprisonment Imposed, and whether the 
prisoner paid fine or underwent Imprison-

years 
regular 
ond red 
enters tj 
1 1-3 yj 
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army, d 
tilie agel 
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• London, Jan. 27.—At tbe postmortem 
examination of the -body of Wild taker 
■Wriguit, his features showed no trace 
of tibe suffering 'he must have endured 
prior to death. His brain was found 
to have been abnormally -large, and 
as the examination proceeded, the doc
tors found1 evidences of cy amide of potas
sium, w'hich' confirmed thedn* previous 
impression of tihe cau'se of death. Por
tions of the deadly tabloids, still un- 
dtiesolved, -were found in the stomach. 
-Wright had evidently swallowed ee^-ei- 
al of tiUem. The report tihiat a revolver 
had -been found on (his person has been 
confirmed. The weapon was of Améri
cain make. It was concealed1 in ids hip 
Packet and was fully loaded, and bore 
evidence of his strong determination to 
end his life.. It ds now supposed that 
Wright’s ostentatious consumption of 
tahkxids for indigestion and insomnia 
during the last days of the trial was 
designed as a disguise in case of neoes^ 

for the taking of tihe fatal dose.
According to tine doctors, the dead 

man prolonged Ids agony by taking too 
many <xf the cjianide of potassium 
tablodds, as a smaller dose would have 
hrou&lht death sooner.

With tihe consent of the home secre
tary, Wright’s body will be handed over 
tQ his relatives after the inquest, for 
private burial at Whatley, lids home in 
Surrey.

SUPREME COURT—FEBRUARY 
CIVIL SITTINGS.

The Supreme court will sit, starting 
on Tuesday, February 2nd next, and the 
(following causes are set down for trial. 
1 Allen vs. Allen, divorce case; Board 
of Trade vs. Tupper et al., action for 
rent; Victoria Lumber Company vs. 
•Vaughan Rhys; Barrett vs. Elliott; 
Taylor vs. Rich; McLeod vs. McLeod, 
divorce, and Ker vs. Ker, action to 
prove’the will of ‘Henry Brackman de
ceased in solemn form.

194 80 
55 00

The Poisonous Waste Matter Is Re
moved by the Kidneys, Liver and 
Bowels When These Are Kept 
Healthy by
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$41,652 99Dr. Chase’s EXPENDITURE.
Paid farmers for cream .........
Wages ........... ............................ .
Expenses (general) ...................
Taxes ...............................................
(Dividend P- p.c. on paid up stock. 
Provincial government Interest .., 
Sundries
Bank of Commerce on deposit.. 
Cash on hand.............................. ..

$36,324 53 
2,046 84 
2,608 83 

15 80 
157 25 
100 00 
64 44 

241 25

KIDNEY - LIVER PILLSf.
I

LADYSMITH NEWS.

Ladysmith, Jan. 27.—-The steamships 
Valencia -and Wellington have been coal
ing at tihe Ladysmith wiharf. The Sel
kirk (has recently brought 185 tons of 
copper ore ffnom tihe Van And» mines 
for the Tyiee smelter.

The men employed by the water 
plany here have tihedr time fully occu
pied in making connections from the 
maims to the houses in tilne town.

The E. & N. intend Tunning a special 
train oar Friday evening from Lady
smith to give an opportunity of wit
nessing the “DeviTs Auction” at the

1
2 05

‘Nanaimo opera house.
Mr. W. K. Thompson, of Ladysmith, 

who -underwent an operation at the Na
naimo hospital on Sunday last, died yes
terday afternoon. Deceased, who was 
a ilia ghly-respect ed’ resident, was 43 
years <tf age and ie survived) by Mrs. 
Thompson, with whom the deepest 
sympathy is felt. The remains will be 
removed to Ladysmith today, and the 
funeral will take place on Saturday.

A FUEL FAMINE.

Heapiler, Ont., Jan. 27.—Owing to 
the tie-up of freight transportation as 
a result of the severe snow storms, a 
fuèl famine prevails here and all 
branches of the Canadian woollen mills 
have been obliged to close, throwing 
many textile workers out of employ
ment. Other industries of the town 
will be in a similar predicament unless 
Jroel arrives shortly. Local retail coal 
dealers also are out of supplies, which 
makes the situation very serious. Sev. 
eral industries at Preston have also 
been forced to close down from the same 
'cause.

The association made last year over 
140,000 pounds of butter and the aver
age price paid to the farmers was 251/4 
cents per pound. The turnover, as 
shown by the balance sheet, was over

too
Taikuig

bias on 4 
the forc< 
up as 
3S4.900;

MRS. KETCHUM DEAD. I SHIP S CARGO AFIRE.

Charleston, S. O., Jam. 26.—The Brit
ish 'steamer Manhattan, which lefit New 
Orleans January 16, bound/ for Bremen, 
is coming onto tiiiis port tonight with 
her cargo atire. Thirty miles to tilie 
southward slue signaled the Zingara, 
"whicih accompanied her to Oharlestoai 
bar and insisted the crew in confining 
the flames to tiie hold. She is loaded 
Witte cotton and grain.

1 FATAL FIRES YESTERDAY.

g# $41,000.
Tenders for the new building, the 

plans for which have been prepared by 
J. C. M. Keith, architect, were then 
opened and the contract will be formal
ly awarded today. Tbe new, building 
will be entirely of brick with an iron 
roof and will be fireproof. Until the 
building is completed the association 
will continue having the butter made at 
the Salt Spring island creamery.

The president and Messrs. Borden, and 
•Carmichael were appointed as a build
ing committee.

The meeting then adjourned.
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FOOL KILLER RAMPANT.

i 'Nice. Jan. 27.— Mifs Radthoru. an 
American, aged 35* wbri has been dtay- 
Aug at Cannée», wi*» killed and three 
other persons were/ injured in an auto
mobile accident today. Tbe automo
bile party was composed of Mr. Mtellor, 
an American, the owner of the car; 
]Mr. Allen, also an American, Mrs. 
iBthallaz and Sfiss Rad thorn. The 
machine was being driven at a high 
speed along the road, when it collided 
wflth, a cart. Mrs. Ethallaz was se
riously huit and Mr. Ati^n and Mr. 
fMellor were cut and bruised. • ‘ .

i <8ina, O., Jan. 20.—Tbe three smmil 
children of Henry Reisiuger, of Rock- 
yort, north of this city, were burned to 
death in a fire that destroyed the farm 
•house to^ay. Mrs. Reisinger was fatal
ly injured.

V
•o

NOT SO BADLY TREATED. t«

First Artist—Old Moneybags wouldn’t 
buy my picture—wouldn’t even look at 
them.

Second Artist—Never mind, old man. 
He was more considerate of your feel- 
imrs'Sthan he was of mine.

‘How was that?’
“Why, he refused to buy my pictures 

because he did look at them.”—Town 
and Country.

< Wîhmugtou, Del., Jan. 26.—Stanabury 
Jacobs and his twelve-year-old daugh
ter were burned to death early today 
an a fire which destroyed Jacob’s jhome 
*nd three other houses at Stanton, Del. 
£accAs lost his life in an effort to res* 
*** fck flaughtor.

I Indian Act, wheth- 
case Is a-Stwash or LIBERAL CANDIDATE.

Ridgetown, Out., Jan. 27.—East Kent 
Liberals have nominated D. A. Gordon, 
Wfadlaceburg, as a candidate for the 
House of Commons.
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A Mine Inspector Blames the JB^
unable to identity either the utimiber of Defective Laws For
the tram, the men in charge of it, or c i .
those on the platform at the time and CXplOSlOll*
consequently were not able to make any 
arrests. The body of the girl wae not 
identified.

—---- ,----o------------
-AS IT MUGiHT HAVE BEEN.

“George,” said the Father of Hie 
Country s father. “George, what about 
this cherry free?”

"Father,” replied the immortal George# 
wc,a1 ?<* tella lie. With my little hatchet I did it.”

'Whereupon his father promptly tnr»- 
mm oyer on his knee and gave him 

. as*18ement he deserved.TSns will teach you,” he 
it wae finished, “that you 
never acknowledge that anything0 
possible. You can not tell whaph ii r?n *111 *_*» n:__ _____. .

Ja
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Grewsome Sights 
Horrify Rescuersant Vessels 

mmandeered
Explorers in Pltsburg Mine Re

port Fearful Execution By 
the Explosion.

201

tanese Naval Department 
Over Twenty Steamers 

For Service.

Welkervllle, Out. Montreal, «ne. et. John, It.». Wlnnlots, ■—«■

E. G. PRIOR AND COMPANY, LTD. AGENTS.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.Unfortunate Miners Torn to 

Atoms And Work Delayed 
By Piercing Cold.

tunning to Victoria Are 
ig Those Chartered By 

Government.

Toronto, Jan. 27.—Robert Ozenhwm, 
am employee of tine Townaeod abeam 
laundry, was crushed to dteatii by the 
edovahor yeeterday afternoon.

BrockvMle, Onf.. Jan. 27.—Bdwmrd 
Green, a farmer, was found in a ditch 
“ear ihene yesterday, frozen to death;

HIGH TIDE FHIDOSOBHY.

VANCOUVERThe old man was sitting on the roof, 
gazing placidly across-the rushing wa
ters.

“Washed all your fowls away?” ask
ed the man in the boat. ♦

“Yes, but the ducks swam,” smiled 
the old man.

“Tore u 
“Don’t

Pittsburg. Jan. 26—Even the ele
ments seem to be eon spiling to prevent 
the work of rescuing at the Berwick 
mine.

Almost zéro weather and- a bitter wind 
la.te outlay swept over the little valley 
where -the mine is located, and early 
added more dead to the long table of 
those who percsiiied in the mine.

Ait 3:30 o’clock this afternoon Mich
ael McQuade, one of the leader» of 
the rescueis, came up the shaft, and 
said it would be late tonight before they 
would/ ibe able to get out any of the 
bodies.

“We have at the bottom of Che shaft,” 
said he, “a pile of legs and arms and 
trunks 'Chat resemble unytumg but the 
remains of human bodies. it is the 
most gruesome sight 1 ever witnessed.”

“When do you expect to reach the 
place where the most of the men are?” 
lue was asked.

‘There i-s no such place,” he replied. 
“They are scattered all over the mine, 
some of them, poor fellows, in frag
ments. We find them alon 
or tind pieces of them-. My God, man, 
you nave but a faint conception of the 
•awful force of the explosion. It tore 
men to pieces. It did not leave enough 
of some of them to tell who they were.”

At 3 o’clock today sixteen meu went 
down iu'Do the shaft to do the work of 
bratticing, tunnelling and remov’ng the 
debris that has so far barred progress 
into -the workings where the miners 
^vene a-t labor when the explosion came. 
Their shift was supposed to be of three 
laouiiiti omy, but even this- was a bard 

Even before 'the bucket reached 
haie bottom -they were drenched with 
wauer, which the cold draught through 
the siaaft soon turned) to ice.

They were let downi, two at a time, 
in a bucket, a temporary hoist that had 
been' liggeu to bring up the dead. Then 
came the snow, anti then the cold wind. 
Several ineffectual efforts were made to 
ream the living men at 'the bottom of 
the stlratt, but the wooden sides of the 
hoists, swollen by -the water, stuck to 
the iron-lined slide. Many of the men, 
below were standing in deep water. 
Finally -the cage was Jooseneti and got 
within twelve feet of the bottom, but 
tiie men, numbed by the cold, could 
not reacn it. It was 9 o'clock when the 
hist three men of the party who went 
down at 3 o'clock were brought to the 
surface. Not one of them, was able to 
walk, so numbed were they by the cold.

Henry Berckert, one of the men, said: 
“We were too cold to work. There is 
apparently no one to rescue. We had 
a hard time to tind many of the dead.
A fcjjired oi clothing here and another 
'tuieie, a jacket, a pair of overalls, but 
few bodies.

1 Pittsburg, Jan. 28.—Of the 103 bodies 
recovered thus far from the Harwiek 
mine, thirty-nine have been identitied 
and eighteen have been -buried.
' ’The tirst funerals of the victims were 
held this afternoon. The" friends and 
relatives of the dead standing outside 
the blacksmith shop where the bodies 
were placed.
- The caskets were placed -in a group 
along one side of the building, with the 
ministers who were to perform 'the last 
fîtes, standing by them. It was a short 
and simple service, only a few words 
and a prayer, and then the journey to 
the cemetery began. There a short ser
vice was held and the caskets were 
lowered into the graves.
' The foreign miners at Harwiek, al
most to a man, refused to enteh, the 
miue to assist in the rescue work, yet 
the volunteers from outside points are 
doing, such good work that they are 
bringing ont the bodies faster than the 
coiys of undertakers can handle them, 
and the remains of the victims are be
ing arranged in tiers outside the sehool- 
eforvio T*f relief fund now exceeds 
Çlv.OOO and contributions continue to 
come in liberally.
' Au appeal for aid was sent out by 
telegraph tonight announcing that 184 
miners had -been killed. Among those 

a a .om telegrams were addressed are 
Andrew Carnegie, President Roosevelt, 
Senator Hanna and John D. Rockefel- 

®r' New lork. The message,was also 
sent to the mayors of large cities all over the country.

®Pf1f.kin2 of the Harwiek mine disas
ter this evening James Roderick, chief 
state mine inspector, made use of these 
words: iLaws could be framed that
(?10°I.d. P^Te?f )U« such an accident, 
'but the trouble lies at Harrisburg, the 
capital. The present bitumiuons minim» 
laws seem to be a compromise between 
tbi“"e workers and the operators.”
JM„r-.Roderick added that he believed 
that he had found where the explo- sion originated. p

Tom Thursday’s Datiy.t 
amer /Kaga Mann, which ar- 

t)m the Orient yosterdayi,
; adtiiUoual news of Japan’s 
ions for war than have been 
i by cable, for since the cen- 
las been placed in force on the 
ns sent abroad, the news of 
pmenta of troops, despatch of 
s, etc., has been suppressed.
Parsons of the lvaga Mam,
I ordered to the slteamer at a I 
ice at Yokohama, Capt. Ohno, v 
inese commander having been 
*ed to one of the Bed Cross 
i said that when he reached 
ia on the steamer Yawta Maro 
Australian fleet of the Nippon. 
k.aisha, of which he 
was at once taken over by the 
partaient.

AGENCYGAZETTE NOTICES.ip your plum trees?” 
mind it much. They said the 

crop would be a failure.”
‘®ut the flood !. It is up to your 

windows !”
‘Weil, them windows needed wash

ing, anyway, my friend.”—Tit-(Bits.
EMIPILOYIMENT AGENCIES.

The follownig appointments are gazet
ted in yesterday's issue of the British 
CoLumbdia Gazette :

To be a justice of the peace—Walter 
James Walker, of the city of New. West
minster, Esquire, chartered accountant

Henry Peter McMartin, of the city of 
>ew Westminster, Esquire, deputy 
sheriff, to be a registrar for the purposes 
of itihe Marriage Act.

To be notaries pubBo-AtEred Edward 
White, of the city of New Westminster 
'Esquire; Walter Monro, of the city of 
Bevetetoke, Esquire; Edward- Hicks- 
Beaeh, of Hazetton, Esquire.

T'-e official notices are as follows :
The education office Iras created 

Uam«o Oheek a regular school district.
The treasury department has exibend- 

ed the time for bedding of counts of re
vision and appeal from the 15tk March 
yext to -the 30tih- M-ardh for -bhe comple
tion. of assessment soils.

James Mafeoiim. McGregor, of the city 
oT vancouver, in the province of Brit
ish Columbia, heretofore carrying on 
business at the said1 city of Vancouver 
as a Uoatbuildcr, lms by deed- bearing 
date, lstb day of January, A. D. 1904. 
aasigueid ail hie personal property, real 
■estate, credits and effects whoch 
'be seized and sold under execution to 
the Western Corporation, Limited. A 
Meeting of the creditors wifi be beid at 
the office of the Western Corporation 
Limited, room No. 10, Fairfield Mock, 
UrauviiUe street, Vancouver, B. O., at 
4 o clock in the afternoon om Friday, 
the 5dh day of February, A. D. 1904.

The following companies have been 
incorporated :

"The Westminster Trust & Safe De
posit Company, Limited,” with a capi
tal of twenty-five thousand dollars, di
vided into twenty-five hundred shares of 
ten dollars each. “Malcolm, Macrae & 
Company, Limited,” with a capital of 
ten thousand1 dollars, divided into one 
'hundred shares of one hundred' dollars 
each. “The International Gold Com
pany (extra provincial company). The 
head office it situate at Whatcom. Wash. 
The amount of the capital of the com
pany is fifteen thousand dOtinrs, divided 
into one ’ million five hundred thousand 
shares of one cent each. The head office 
™ this province is situate at Vancouver 
B. G., and) Joseph Martin, banister, is 
the 'attorney for the company.

The partnership heretofore subsisting 
James- Harris Erricksou and 

^w,alt«" Ely, both of tile dty 
« Victbiia, carrying on bushiess as the 
Edtsoni Display Co., at the Edison the
atre at the city of Victoria, B. O., has 
been dissolved by mutual coffient. The 
debts due to amid owing by tile said 
partnership will be received! and paid 
by the said James ‘Harris Erricksou, 
who wall in future carry on the busi
ness at the same address.

George H. Bantoart, of Ymir, B. C„ 
has been appointed the aittomev for 
"The Ymir Gold Mines, Limited:,” 
place of Richard Mead AiTwater.

All creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Chin Puck, who 
died on or about the 27th day oif April, 
1903, are required, on or before the 1st 
day of March, 1904, to send' to Messrs. 
Towniley, Weart & Rose, 337 Hustings 
street, _ Vancouver, the full particulars 
of their claims, the -statement of their 
■accounts and. the nature of tlhe securi
ties, if any, held! by them.

The Branch Office of THE COLO
NIST for the Mainland has been 
Bemeved t*>

said wiben 
yon ought to

"wi t*
Star d° tiU y°U try-”—(?inel“nati Times"

Paris, Jan. 28.—The senate has passed 
a bill authorizing the communes or 
townships to suppress employment agen
cies, the operations of which have led 
to rioting on the part of the laboring 
•classes, but with certain modifications 
which render doubtful the ratification of 
the bill by the chamber.

DEFAULTER CONFESSES.
' Cleveland, Jan. 28.—George A. Rose, 
the alleged defaulting cashier of the 
(Produce Exchange Bank, which closed 
its door» January 22nd, made a confes
sion this evening to the flpunty prosecu
tor, telling of his method of using, the 
bank’s money, of which the is said to 
have lost $187,000. Often he had been 
tempted to commit suicide, but did not 
do so because of hie wife and family. 
All of the entire sum of $187,000. Rose 
declares, was lost in grain speculation 
in Chicago. His willingness for a speedy 
trial and imprisonment, he said, was to 
relieve his mind of worry eo that he 
might afterwards begin life anew.

J \ .

542 HASTING’S ST.-O-
RAILROAD WRECK.

Mountain road ran into the Wihâfce River 
bra-nob passenger toadn at Diase, near 
Newport, Ark., injuring eight persons, 
several of them fatally. The branch 
train bad. just pnfled! into the main Une 
and stopped- for coal, when tfoie fast 
toain «truck ft and ploughed e a finely 
through the -two coadues. That there 
■was no groat loss of Odfe was dee to 
Che fact that Joe FeOndington, the news 
Cgent, saw the approaehiing St. Louis 
Crain, and1 ran through' the coaches wano- 
*2g bhe passengers to jump for their 
Uyes. The wrecked cans took fir*» and 
the flames communicated to the coal 
chute, which burned with them.

was masi
Where Subscriptions May be Paid 
and Orders for Printing and Adver
tising Left. Subscribers and Others 
Are tiordlally Invited to Sell at the 
Above Address and Avail Themselves 
of the Facilities of the Office.

about twenty vessels of the 
ueeu Kaisha and other lines' 

1 chartered and commandeered 
tent’s notice for the naval de- 
by the Japanese government, 

p Unes have had to cancel 
sailing and several steamers 
started on different routes had 
ailed to Japanese ports and' 
ngs hurriedly removed to pre-» 
Q for war service, 
ransous said the he expected! 
Kaga Maru would be recalled1 
lad got outside the breakwater 
ïama, and on arrival at Vic- 
expected surely to hear netvs 

The steamers were striptoed 
td quickly. When he arrived 
atralian ports via the China 

the steamer Yawata Maru, 
r of lighters were brought 
an hour after she moored at 

and her fitting», furniture, dec- 
aud much of the inner works 
i out and thrown into the lighit- 
the steamer turned over to a 

for despatch to the naval 
t Yokusaka, where no foreign- 
iremitted to 
i steamers of the Australian 
large steameits, Ksauga Maru, 
Maru. Kumaua Maru and the 
mer Nkko Miaru. a fine seven 

ton stearnèr, which has iust 
apleted for the Australian; 
a had not been placed in ser- 
e been taken over by the gov- 

The steamers were stripped- 
y. As Capt. Parsons said, it 
e feel bad tto see the manner, 
everything was hurriedly torn! 

& fine furniture, pianos, tables, 
g that had just been placed in 
ier to make her one of the best 
aesenger trade was ruthlessfly 
i and the vessel hurried off to 
station to be prepared for war;'

W. R. CRELCH,
AGEhT.
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Japan’s Grand „
Little Army

Construction is 
Nearly Completed

The Last Span of the New 
Bridge At Point Ellice Is 

1 , In Place.
$1.00
Per Year

The Mikado’s Land Force Small 
But Economical and 

Efficient.

enter.

PANAMA’S PIN MONEY.
rfthZ/33**213®’ JaD; 28*—A* the session held 
tola mornrang, the constitiutionaa oonven- 

a measure providing that 
of tiie $10^000,000" to be paid to tiie Re
public of Panama by the United States 

to Use tb« cana/l, some $o,0W,000 is to remain twitouch-edi for the 
ruitiure. benefit of the new republic.

How the Japanese Are Trained 
For Empire’s Military 

Service.
Foreman Pays City Engineer 

Topp High Compliment on 
The Pier Work.O

THE WALKING DELEGATE.

New York. Jan. 28.—Sentence .. 
suspended today in the ease of Richard 
Carvel, -the walking delegate of the Der- 
trickmem, Riggers -and Painters’ 'Union, 
who pleod'ed guilty to on attempted- ex
tortion in collecting $900 from Thomas' 
T. Hopper, in. order to prevent thé"call
ing of a strike.

SCHAEFER TO MEET CURE. ,

Two Great Billiardists Are Matched for 
Game in Paris.

Paris, Jan. 28.—M. Cure, the French 
player, today accepted Jacob Schaefer’s 
challenge for a billiard match at eigh
teen-inch balk line two shots in 3,000 
points, and drew a check to cover the 
'stake. He was unable to close the mat
ter, however, as the Grand Hotel hall, 
Which has been specified by Schaefer, is 
not available at the appointed date. M. 
Cure will deposit the stake monéy im
mediately Schaefer agrees upon some 
other hall.

When it ie stated that the Japanese 
array ready for foreign service numbers 
over 230,000 officers and1 men, 798 guns 
amd; 67,000 horses, tluat there 
territorial army -and militia for home 
defence, and probably the most admir
able arrangements for tending 
wounded1 to be found anywhere, and 
that the entire cost to the country is 
only £3,700,000, it will be. understood, 
says the London, Daily Telegraph, that 
time force is obtained1 very cheaply. All 
who 'Witnessed1 the late operations in 
■Ohdnia agree that it is also »a splendid 
nghting force.

Tlhe military fauces consist of :
1. The permanent, or regular army, 

with, its reserves.
2. The territorial army.
3. The national militia.
4. Th militia of .the Mands of Hok- 

komdo, Tteusima, Goto, Lion-Kian, etc.
Service is obligatory in -the case of 

every able-bodied mate, without * ebso- 
luibely dependent relative», from the age 
of seventeen, to forty years, but on edu
cational grounds many youug men have 
their service modified. They 
volunteers, which entail» only one year’s 
service wiiflii the colors (three months of 
which os in barracks like an ordinary 
couMcript)', and then, after eleven and a 
quarter years in -the reserves, they pass 
into the territorial army.

ibis is the system which applies prac
tically to all the better classes, and 
graduate» of , normal schools and teach- 
ea« receive even more conisidar^ition, do
ing only sax weeks with the colore and 
then at once passing into tine territorial 
army. Everything possible is done to 
make the minimum' of military service 
convenient to ttiie secondary scholar, the 
graduate and the teacher, but no one 
Who ds physically fit can entirely escape, 
and if be tries to do so he is placed, as' 
punidhunent, on tlhe same lev ci a» tue co 
script.

The mass of the army is composed 
of meat drawn by lot at the rate of 60,- 
000 a j'ear, and 131,000 others ere draft
ed onto the two bodies of supernum-ar- 
ies, the first entai ling seven and one- 
tbird years’ service, and the second only 
fifteen oiontiis, after whdea the men in 
bdtlh sections join the gneuit lerrutorial 
army.

Every year over 500,000 youth® quali
fy by age for regular military service, 
and nearly 200,000 begin to serve either 
with the colons or as supemumaries. 
The ordinary conscript who has to go 
with the codons, passes three years m 
the permanent, or regular army, four 
years and four month® in the first 
regular reserves, five yeans in tlhe sec
ond reserves,- or landwebr, and then 
enters the depot service for 7 1-3, or 
1 1-3 years, according to *rreuinstances 
eventually passing into the territorial 
army, Dor .the remaining year» up to 
the age of forty.

. The permanent army, with its re
serves, conducts operations abroad, and 
the territorial army is for tüome defence. 
The up-to-date strength of the perman
ent ai-my, on a war footing, which 
does not include the reserve, us as fu,-x 
Iowb :

Total, With admdnistration and estab- 
tishmen-bs—208 battalions, 51 squadrons 

"of cavalry, 684 guns, 7,500 officers, 193,- 
790 rank and fife, 61,390 horse®.

The depot troops comprise 52 bat
talions of inf ante)-, 17 squadrons, 25 en
gineer and transport companies, and 19 
batoteries with 114 guns, yielding a total 
of 1,000 officers, 34,600 rank and file, 
and 9,000 horses. On mobilisation, the 
grand effective strength of the army 
available for service beyond the seas, 
apart from the administration at home, 
would amount to about 8,000 officers, 
224,990 rank and file, 798 guns and 07,- 
152 ihoroes. Behind this there is the 
territorial army, which includes 130 bat
talions, 26 squadrons of cavalry, 312 
guns, 3,200 officer® and 118,530 men, 11,- 
860 horses, and there is a small mifitia. 
Takndg into account all the various arms 
for foreign and home defence, Japan 
bas an army an a war footing, excluding 
the force on the Island of Formosa, made 
up as follows : Officers, 11,735; men, 
384,900; guns, 1,116; 'horses, 86,460.

v . _JFro1» Friday’s/ Dally.)
^r?OOD * Colonist re- 

LTLZt. dm ™ EMice
the eiwhif>rt „ foreman of

dOT"° aml »Mnging fa •>$- today 'at noon, though of 
- Vtt6®. there remains considerable ri-vet- 

eW0™1' «”<1 Waiting 
5^?- On tile top two compressed nu- 
nvetog machines are at work but b£ km .^tryetmg fa being done ’by ha^ 

a wnsiderabl'e dds-SÆ ™d forger. fyots to- Ode of the men fi> matches K ira empty coal oil 
Î™!; „ ft. Ve suggested to tlhe fore- 

the worker would' miake a
ZT^be judged Èis

Spealriag of the pier work, fihe fore
man paid Oit y Engineer Topp a very 
hagh compliment regarding the perfect 
manner an wh-ich they bad; been finished, 
tie sand they were so oonreptly finished 
that not any one was over one thirty- 
sopond part of an inch out of the grade 
of the bcnwfge, and in no one instance 
have the construction gang ihad to do 
uiore than simply place the pedestals 
on -the piers. He said, further, that 
the pliers were absolutely correctly grad
ed throughout, and the very excellent 
manner the pier work wa» 'done has 
saved over ten days’ time in the placing 
ÿ the spans. Most engineers are satis
fied if the puens are withdid an inch or 
so, and consequently tine .pedestafls have 
to be laid in cement to get the exact 
level. This, of necessity, entails de
lay, as no weight can be put on the 
pedrestails until the cement hag set, but 

Last New* Year’s Eve an operator of f1 ^ leaee tlhe present bridge there 
Postal' Telegraph Company’s at ^ t>e«n no delay whatever, aU that 

•Washington, D. C., ticked off a mes- was needed was to put on the pedestals 
«age which wae received by an operator aiwl erect the superstructure at once, i 
off ,the Unôted' States Telegrapdiic de- The briage is a splendidly constructed 
Périment at Fort Egbert, in Alaska, a,ffaar» tund everything in connection is 
«aye the Ashcroft Journal. Nothing of 'ûhe most «improved type. The main 
•reaniairkable in that, one might say for cr<^s gilders are forty-eight indies deep 
the message could be repeated from ,and the pki-s which iho3d the braces five 
♦the different divisional points. Had ^ches in nffiamleter. The longitudinal 
thria message followed the usual ooua-se Seders are "'eighteen inches, and are not 
(the dncidlqht would be hardly worth °»ly "T” riveted onto the cross gftiders, 
menttaanang. But it did no£ Calomel, hut are riveted onto the stands on which 
or jGeauerai Greely, who- ie at the head) they rest at each end. 
of the United Startles army signal corps, The false work has been' knocked out 
wanted to communicate direct with tine from under the first two spans, but it 
miMttiay .post» of hie government in will not be knocked out from under the 
Alaska,* the object of hits- oomraundca- last two until after all the riveting 
tion being to give them the correct time, ha» been finished^ as it saves scaffolding 
He arranged with the telegraph line in and to saves time. \ 
the United' States and with the C. P. Altogether the work has proceeded 
R. and our government' that on1 New most expeditiously, and ie a distinct 
Year’» Eve at a certain hour, al'l these credit to City Engineer Topp, contrac- 
linee would make conmectioine with re- tor, bnildier and the erection gang. Ex- 
peaifrens, with one another, enabling the tra longitudiinal girders will be placed 
operator at Washington to have direct to further strengthen ttiie bridge for car 
communication with, the opearator at Fort , traffic, and when the whole thing is 
Egbert. At the appointed time word complete d-t will safely carry a great 
was given the Washington operator, and many times more than what it will ever 
without a single 'interruption the mes- be called; upon to do. As far os could 
sage flailed to Fort Egbert.. At White be ascertained, tiie bridge will be floor* 
Horse it was deflected to Skagway. ed with heavy timbers, ;a iayer_ of sand 

It seem» almost mcredinie that a mid finished with paving blocks, the 
message could be sent such a long dis- same as Government andi other streets 
tance without lyeing repeated in the whddh (have been paved, 
usual way, a-fr least it will appear in- 
^eddble to most people, but Mr. J. T.
Phelan, superintendent of thq^ Ashoroft- 
Dtawean lrae, says that the message 
wals actually sent as we have related.

The distance from Ashcroft to Daw- 
eon is 2,200 males, from Vancouver to 
Montreal 3,000, Montrai to Washington
---- ;— miles, and from Dawson to the
'United States military posts------- miles.
A total distance of nearly 7,000 miles.

It ha somewhat refroshdng to know 
hhiQit Uncle Sam finds it desirable to 
use our means of intercourse to carry 
<xn his business, as we have hitherto al
ways ihad it impressed upon us that all 
the courtesies of this kind were from 
that gentleman fo ourselvee. We trust 
he WiH not abuse the privilege and 
make some eudb simple message os he 
sent New Year’s Eve to mean on order 
for hde fighting men. to push the bound
ary line in. a few mountains 
Lord Alverstoue will probably give his 
consent if Uncle 9am wants it.

was

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
W eekly Colonist ’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 

' countries in the Post
al Union.

ore a•‘When we left the bottom of the shaft 
there were twelve bodies 'lying there 
ready to be brought up. There are 
autamy others there, and' the bodies of 
many others will never be found. The 
south mam drift, in which we worked, 
gives little chance to find 'bodies that 
will be recogmiz a hie. In the north main 
■drift the way1 has been cleared for some 
distance, but we could not tell what was

se larger vessels are being 
the naval department, not the 

hey are to be fitted with guns 
erted into auxiliary cruiser» 
•do carriers. All the steamers 
?oyo Kaisha Kieen, the fine 
America Maru, Nippon Mam 
olulu Miaru, have been taken} 
this purpose. The America 

v being on her way out. The 
ners of the European line of 
K., the fine steamers Ha kata 

d Stanuki Maru, have been 
red, and the steamer Kin^ 
, formerly running to this 
recalled from Hongkong, 
she had reached on her wayi

the

(there.”
» Just before 10 o’clock the last of the 
rescuers were •brought to the surface. 
A party of three volunteer» them went 
'back to toe mine to continue the 
search.

At the village itself, owing to the ex- 
fieme codJd, tu ere was little show of 

\ sympathy or grief today except in the 
faces of the -few who duster ed 4n the 
engine house or boiler room getting 
warm, and -toe ocher men. about the diof-t 
mouth watching hheir own duties in the 
bitter cod'd.

Many theories as to -the cause of the 
explosion are being advanced. Men 
who know the Harwiek mine say that 
gas in dangerous quantities has been in 
at ever since it was opened, and pro
bably a careless moaner exposed a naked 
flame to the gas.

Ooutributions to aid the families of 
the entombed miners ate already com
ing in. There are more tibam. one hun
dred widows, and probably 400 or 500 
orphans. They have been living on the 
scanty wage of the average cool miner, 
and that income is now cut off from 
them, and it is said immediate assist
ance will -be needed to prevent suffering 
tor the necessaries of fife. The coron
er’» jury was brought to the scene of 
the accident this afternoon, under 
the charge of Deputy Coroner Camp
bell.

in

y.
tamer» Riojun Mhiru and Aki: 
ve been withdrawn from the 
ling to Victoria and Seattle, 
the arrival of the Kaga Miaru 
there win be no arrival foe 
as the sailing of the Riojufi 

iich wla-s to have left ye-ter day, 
elled. The steamer Aki Maru, 
oue of the best and most re- 
lilt steamers of the N. Y. K.1 
be used as a receiving dteam- 
faster steamers of the lines to 

and the coasters are being 
er for use as auxiliary gun-i 
ttcries being mounted on thqmi 
iaval yards. Two have been; 
as Red Cross "hospital steam-»’ 

;Capjt. Ohno, formerly of the 
ru, is said to have been traus- 
one of these.
bout twenty vessels have been» 
eered by the Japanese govern- 

all have been taken over by 
1 department. So far whenf 
i Maru sailed none had been 
er for the purpose of trans- 
t it is not unlikely that the 
ters will be utilized for this 
tnd the steamer Tosa Maru of 
unniug to this port and Seat
on her arrival, be held for 

)ose.

become In connection with the arrest of Hen
ry Herbert Piggott, the farmer, arrested 
at Vancouver some time ago ror the al
leged stealing of mone^ at Denver, a 
^Princeton- corresjxmdeut sends the fol
lowing item:
( ‘'Henry Herbert Piggott left here for 
the coast last spring, after following 
-the occupation of farmer for about two 
years. He was never at any time ar
rested in or near the Similkameen 
country, nor did he have the appear
ance of a man in hiding; the tarin on 
Due Mile creek; which <ie, bought, is 
still unoccupied. There »wete never, so 
far as. I know, any dog sleighs used in 
this country, and there is not sufficient 
snow to warrant the assertions of the 
Spokesman-Review in regard to Pig- 
gott’s capture. The report is probably 
imagination.”

i

FROM WASHINGTON 
TO DAWSON CITY

=F
Take notice that 00 days after date I 

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
Fleming, Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows: Commencing at 
a point on the coast marked R. H. Pooley’s 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 60 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence in a northerly direction 80 chains, 
more or less, along the shorg to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

November 7th. 1908.

GALIANO ISLAND.
Operator at the United States 

Capital Flashes Message to 
the Yukon.

A Court of Revision and Appeal under- 
the provisions of the “Assessment Act,” 
will be held for the Gallano Island Assess
ment District, at the Assessor’s Office, 
Mayne Island, on the 23rd day of Febru
ary. 1904, at eleven o’clock In the forenoon.

JOSEPH PAGE, 
Assessor and Collector.

Gallano, B. C., 27th, Jan. 1904.

i
R. H. POOLEY.

Notice Is hereby given that 00 days after 
date I Intend to apply to the Hon. Commis
sioner of Crown Lands and Works, for par- 
mission to purchase 160 acres more or * 
of pastoral and agricultural land, as here
inafter described. Commencing at a post 
driven In soutit bank of Bulkley river, at 
northeast corner of land staked by one B. 
H. Kidd, running thence southwest along 
said Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about' 
southeast 20 chains, thence back to Bulk- 
ley river, thence down said river to initial 
post

■o-
Notice Is hereby glvemtnat 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of down Ladds and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres more or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven in south bank of Buckley 
river at N. W. corner of land staked by 
one Albert Freeman, running thence South
west along said Freeman claim 80 chains, 
thence about N. W. 20 chains, thence back 
to Buckley river, thence up said river to 
Initial post.

WRIGHT’S DEATH 
WAS DUE TO POISON

THE FATHERLAND 
GREETS ITS KAISERAmong the sbeamertii 

r is the Miike, which was the 
ie Nippton Yuseu Kaisha fin
ies the Pacific to British Co-; 
d America, the Hakwi, Kosli, 
Kokura, Kobe and Yoko-, 

rus. All the European officers 
taken out of the vessels and 
masters commissioned in their

Physicians Declare Dead Pro
moter Must Have Suffered 

Great Agony.

Festivities Throughout Germany 
In Honor of the Emperor’s 

Birthday.
ALBERT FBUHMAN.

September 29, 19Ô3.
». H. KIDD.

Dated October 24, 1903.NOTICE.
/ London, Jan. 27.—At the postmortem 

exajïanima tion of the body of Whi taker 
Wrigurt, his features showed no trace 
of tine suffering he. must have endured 
prior to death. His brain wae found 
to have been1 abnormally large, tund 
a» the examination proceeded, the doc
tors found evidences of cyanide of potas
sium, which confirmed their previous 
impression of the cause of death. Por
tions of the deadly tabloids, still un- 
diifisolved, were found in the stomach. 
■Wright had evidently swallowed 
al of them. The report thiaf a revolver 
had -been found on this person has been 
confirmed. The weapon was of Ameri
can make. It was concealed' in lids hip 
pocket and was frilly loaded, and boro 
evidence of his strong determdnation to 
eiwl :his life.. It ds now supposed that 
IWrigihti» ostentatious consumption of 
tabloids for indigestion and insomnia 
during the last day» of the trial was 
designed a© a disguise in case of neces
sity for the taking of the fatal dose.

According to the doctors, the dead 
man prolonged Ms agony by taking too 
many of the cyanide of potassium 
tabloids, as a smaller doee.would have 
brought dearth sooner.

With the consent of the home secre
tary, Wright's body will be handed over 
to Ms relative© after the inquest, for 
Private huriall at Whatley, ht» home in 
Surrey. /

ME COURT—FEBRUARY 
U1V1L SITTINGS. •Berlin, Jan. 27.—A great crowd gath

ered in front of the palace this 
ing both to salute Emperor William on 
hi» birthday and get good place» from 
which to see the members of the royal 
family and court and other officials, and 
offer their congratulations to His Ma
jesty. The latter, surrounded by gen
erals, appeared before a window over
looking the square and acknowledged 
the acclamation. Later good wishes 
,were tendered by members of the family 
and their suites, the cabinet minister» 
snd the heads of the army and navy, 
visiting kings and princes and the 
oassadors. The Emperor received call- 

in the pillar hall uhtil midday, 
stag, he thanked His Majesty, in the

Manila, Jan. .27,-The act for main- Se 
taminz the nafity of the currency has yf t|le gtate 0{ heflltit. lv> this the
&PÆic?n&oira^u^ SS

currency "after^offi81” T'**'* ^
intiebasea currency arter veto-ber i, tJhing was benignant or malevolent.”
AW4- Tlhe festivities continued ifi ail parte

of the empire, tonight.
At the Reichstag dinner tonight, ii> 

honor of the Emperor’s birthday, Cbunt 
Von Balestrems, president of the Reich- 
«toge, related1 a recent conversation be
tween himself and Emperor William, 
during which, in response to Count 
BaiesCreaim’o reference to the Emperor 
having met the Cfcar during his recent 
illness, His Majesty said : “In catfe of 
tifiere being anytiliing serious the matter 
with me, I wished! - to leave my son in 
agreeable and neLgbboriy rriartfemt.”

Oontinuing, Count BaHestnem said that 
when Emperor William received ham at 
the opening of the session of the Refeh-

Notlce is hereby given that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Hon. Com
missioner of Crown Lands and Works for 
permission to purchase 160 acres more or 
less of pastoral and agricultural land, as 
hereinafter described. Commencing at a 
post driven In south bank of Buckley river 
at N. W. corner of la&d staked by one R. 
H. Kidd, running thence S. W. along said 
Kidd’s claim 80 chains, thence about N. W. 
20 chains, thence back to Buckley river, 
thence up said river to Initial nost.

A. BAAB.

morn-
The annual meeting of the Dairymens’ 

and Live Stock Association will be held 
In the Department of Agriculture, Parlia
ment Buildings, Victoria, on Wednesday, 
February 3rd, at 2\p. n£

For the election of officers and general 
business.

breme court will sit, starting 
[y, February 2nd next, and the 
causes are set down for trial, 
s. Allen, divorce case; Board 
vs. Tupper et al., action for 

Hrtoria Lumber Company ve. 
Rhys; Barrett vs. Elliott; 

L Rich; McLeod vs. McLeod, 
tod Ker vs, Ker, action to 
will of Henry Brackman de* 
solemn form.

L. W. PAISLEY,
Secretary.

eever-
Dated October 24, 1903.WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

am- Victoria Meteorological Office, January 
20th to 26th, 1904.

The chief feature of the past week’s 
weather has been the abnormally high 
barometric pressure both on the Pacific 
Slope and also the Canadian Northwest. 
On Saturday an ocean etorm area developed 
over the upper part of the province, Its 
movements causing a moderate gàle along 
the Straits of Fuca, but It quickly dlsap- 
upeared and during the remainder of the 
week the barometer gradually rose until 
on Tuesday It stood at 30.58 In this dis
trict. Precipitation has been above the 
average, and snow has been frequent on 
the Upper Mainland both at Barkervl’le 
and in the valley of the Thompson river, 
and once or twice snow fell also on the 
Lower Mainland. With the exception of 
the gale on Saturday winds have been 
light to moderate. On the Immediate coast 
temperatures have been mild, becoming 
lower Inland on the American plateau dis
trict and also on our own Upper Mainland. 
At Dawson the weather during the first 
four days of the week was Intensely cold 
with temperatures reaching 42 below zero, 
but it gradually moderated to the close of 
the week. No precipitation occurred and 
there was as usual an entire absence of 
wind. In the Nbrthwest an intensely cold 
wave set In during the early part of the 
week, the minimum temperature reaching 
to many degrees below zero. The weather 
was mostly fair wish occasional light snow
fall.

lDYSMITH news.
Prepare for Business LifePHILIPPINE CURRENCY.Ith, Jans. 27.—The steamships 

imd W ellktgton have been coal- 
Ladysmirtrh wharf. The Sel- 

Irecently brought 185 tone of 
d from the van Anda- mines 
pee smelter.
n employed by the water eexm- 
f have thedr time fully occu
pa king connections from Che 
the booses in tine town.
|& N. intend rurmiai 
Friday evening 
'give am opportunity of 
ie “Devifs Auction” at the 
ypera house.
K. Thompson, of Ladysmith, 

‘went an operation at the Na- 
pitiri on Sunday last, died yefi- 
empom. Deceased, who was 
eepeoted' resident, 
ige and i» survived» by 

with whom the deepest 
$s felt. The remains will be 
o Ladysmith today, a/nd the 
U take place on Saturday.

By learning commercial subjects at the 
V. B. C., the school which has the most 
thorough courses. We teach Telegraphy, 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, and other sub- 
pects necessary for business—for earning 
money.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS CP r/r FOE, Ltd.

Take notice that 60 days after date I In
tend to apply to the Chief Commissioner 
of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following lands situate at Port 
Fleming. Coast District, and more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing at 
a point on the coast marked T. B. Pooley’s 
N. W. Corner, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains* 
thence In a northerly direction 80 chains 
more or less, along the shore to the point 
of commencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

November 7th, 1903.

THE FLOODED DISTRICTS.
Wtikeefoarre, Pa., Jam. 27.—The situa

tion at Bloomsbury is not improved to
day, toe flood in the Susquehanna river 
having receded but a few inches. The 
relief committee» have secured quarters 
fsr ay the blameless, and, they are being 
clothed and fiéd. Efforts will be made 
to «tait. Vlie great ice gorge by dyits- 
mitinç it. There has been ao attempt 
to estimate the loss, but it grows greater 
every d»ay. Railway traffic is stiB sus
pended am the flooded district

Jeff arson vAfe, Ind., Jan. "27.—Three 
miles of coal barge», fifty-seven in num
ber, belonging to the Monongahela River 
ConsodSdatedf Coal Company and loaded 
with coal, are -grounding and- going to 
Pieces six miles from here. Another 
shnipmiOTt 1» sinkmg at Hoffinan Laud- 
>ng; Two ihumdred men ate at work 
tryang to save them. It is estimated 
the» loss Will be $500,009.
Nvar caused the damage.

FATALITIifog YESTERDAY.
'Fort France», Ont., Jam. 27.—George 

Green, hardware flierehant, 65 years 
«M, wae found frozen do deedh. in his 
store a* International FaHs yesterday.

mg a special 
from 'Ivad

I SHIP’S CARGO AFIRE.
Chiarleston, S. O., Jam. 26.—The Brit

ish steamer Manhattan, which left New 
Orleans January 16, bound/ for Bremen, 
is coming onto this port tonight with 
her cargo afire. Thirty miles to the 

y southward she signalled the Zmgara, 
/ which accompanied her to Ghorleston 
1 bar and assisted the crew in confining 

the fiâmes to the hold. She is loaded 
with cotton and grdin.

FATAL FIRES YESTERDAY.

was 43 
Mrs. more. T. B. POOLEY.

o
VICTIMS OF GAS.

Providence, R. I., Jan. 28.—An ex
plosion of fllumAuating gas .beneath the 
sddewjaik on Lonsdale street today killed 
Edward OuD, twenty-nine yean» old', end 
•efidangeafed ' the lives of otlhet persons in 
the vicinity. Many windows were brok
en and tire foundations of neighboring 
buildings disturbed. Gull was cure of 
a gang of workmen'In quest of a leak 
to the gas pipe, and was using lighted 
matches.

Erie, Pa., J-an. 28.—The escaping gas 
iu the home of G. Saunders,, of this 
city, today resulted in the asphyxiation 
of Mrs. Saiunders and her mother, MfiS.

Montgomery, of Pittebuirg. 
•will pr<*ably

B.a STEAM DTE WORKS.
141 Yates Street. Victoria.

Ladles’ and Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
euual tp new.

“Henry,” said Jrirs. Smudgers, glanc
ing over the front Page of the news
paper, “what do they mean when they 
sav that one train telescoped one an
other*”

“They mean, my dear, that it rushed 
right into It. It is- a bad kind of col
lision.” *

“Collision? Then why don’t they call 
it a collidescope instead of a telescope? 
—Kansas City Journal.

* j-'on’t you think,” asked Mrs. Old- 
castle, “that the new minister is in
clined to be pedantic?” .. .

“Oh, I don’t know. Josiah thinks 
so.,but it mightn’t be anything but the 
prickly heat.”—Ghicago Record-Herald.

nL FUEL FAM01NE.
Ont., Jan. 27.—Owing to 

of freight transportation as 
If the severe snow storms, a: 
he prevails here and all 
If the Canadian woollen mills 
f obliged to dose, throwing 
bile workers out of employ- 
per industries of the town 
[a similar predicament unies» 
k shortly. Local retail coal 
lo are out of supplies, which 
situation very serious. Bev. 

pries at Preston have also 
I to close down from the same

MRS. CLEMENT’S HEALTH.
Florence, Jan. 28—The eun and soft 

climate of I tally has brought a notable 
improvement to the ihealtfe of Mr». Sam
uel L. Clements, wife of “Mark Twain.” 
Mir. dements ds very busy -witih writing, 
■aril it i» lü» habit to dictate to his 
secretary as he walk» up and down hie 
wife’s (room.

AMÉRIOAN POACHER TRIED.

Tnirty flays nom aate I Intend to apply 
-to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast coriier of Isaac DubuH’e pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of ray 
ran*, thence west 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence - 
south 40 chains, to point of commencement.

E. F. 8T. A. DAVIES;
Fairvlew Ranch, 

Chllcoten, B.C.

At Victoria there were 8 hours and 36 
minutes of bright sunshine; the highest 
temperature was 45.0 on 23rd, 94th, and the 
lowest 27.8 on the 20th; rainfall 0.63 Inch.

At New Westminster the highest tem
perature was 44 on the 23rd, and the lowest 
16 on 20th; precipitation <raln and enow) 
1.38 inches.

At Kamloops highest temperature 34 on 
24th; lowest, zero on 20th; snowfall 0.38 
inch.

At Bnrkervllle highest temperature 30 
on 26th; lowest, 14 below zero on 20th; 
snowfall 19 Inches.

At Dawson, highest temperature zero 
on 25th; lowest 42 below on 20th; no preci
pitation.

Ice to theClina, O., Jan. 20.—The three small 
children of Henry Reieiuger, of Rock- 
port, north of this city, were burned to 
death in a fire that destroyed the farm 
house today. Mrs. Reisinger wa| fatal
ly injured.
it. . , _ ......

^ Wilmington, Del., Jan. 26.L-'Stansbury 
Jacob» and his twelve-year-old daugh
ter were burned to death early today ( There is oue .physician to each 6,000 
m a fire which destroyed Jacob’» thome «uhabitant» iu (the United State»—In 
and three other houses at Stanton, Del. Cities it is one to 500. Death and in- 
Jacobs lowt hi*.life in aji effort to res- crease of population make room for 
fcne bfe daughter. , • ; .about 3,000 doctors a year.

St. Thomas, Jam 28.—Judge Erma- 
tingeir has condemned John Tabb. of the 
American Sdrtog ting Star, for ittegsdly 

,, ... tishtog to Cnmadian waters last October.
LaverpooL N. 8., J am. 27 .—Arthur and Thie case w41V be appealed. Tabb claims 

Wiüliaimi Wharton, Beadh Meadows, he wae after some nets which. had 
have been drowned while overtranJtog drifted into Canadian watero when has 
fOwter traps by the upsefcttog of a'dory vessel was seized by the Canadian rav 
Idortog a (heavy squall wbfeh struck the enue ourttex Petrel.

December 21st, 1908.EKzahetfli
Snnmders WÊ
three-xveek»-old -baby and hfs 
inw Jvr Montgomery, age to a serious 
condition.

«è,, *ERAD CA'NDdDATE.
In, Ont., Jan. 27.—East Kent 
tve nominated D. A. Gordon, 
•g, as a candidate for the 
zomhions.

l«‘1
“When washing greasy atones er pots sac 

pMft, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
’•amove.the greazr with the greatest ease. 4
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Japan Levies
First War Tax

NEWS O*» NANAIMO OITt. Brads tree’ts '
H • ■ ft. - v -V,;

Trade Review

Turkish tboofb MOVE.
i Sdldrrica, Jin.'- 20.—He minister of 
war has order 
.Turkish troops 
end other point 
tier.. : .

Indian» Attack 
U. 8. Warships

■v Provincial
Legislature

«he wron# direction. No man who runs

of me Wrioue constituencies in 
to amusement of all

preseirt. Hesaid that no member should 
Jf in die House who did not represent°f the electore Am

'«fUIi5?8’ ““«“dnwnt was then

v s„
ssb'sts**”*

kraV-611 amend1 said
fTku's <m* form G in the 

»*edoie thereto and: substituting ns 
schedule, G to said biH the penes' w rLt.in annexed aBdmïwÿ4 
out Ivi18 ,Wn® to make the ballot oaners 

in the candidates name spaces 
names in thm-faced type- in 

ank, thus obviating all poseibilitv or. ™<>»t ignorant ele^ 
«or marking the ballots wrong. The
merittog dL^^ * taa°t is the 

Mr. Houston spoke strongly against 2e iwoîx^d ballot papers. Many 5 
aZ® to ** Plated in poorly- 

WHpped! country offices, which' had no
^OTdte^TnkUn?md' Wt?se J**8» wpfk was
'SftaiSÎ?J1,ot “p to the sarnie submitted.

^?Ple were now only becoming 
'amwh*1 UP to % old ' ballot papers, 
Mon*6 w<ra3d Mtiy cause rote

m- £-\
ed seven battalions 
Trom Monastir to Isljp 
:s on the Bulgarian from-

of
Numaimp, B. a, Jam 27,-Tle local 

Oaneervu-tives meet here tomorrow night 
for «he purpose of ejecting five delegatee 
to ««tend the convention at Victoria on 
Monday next

The death occurred at the local bow 
patnl yeeterdiay of WiHUim K. Thomp
son, of Ladysmuto, aged 48, wtuo under
went a serions operation \on Sunday. 
The deceased wae am old resMent hare 
leaving been employed by the Welling^ 
jtoai Oolîiery OOmpeuny for fifteen) years. 
He was a -member of the Independent 
Order of Oddfellows and the Knights 
of Pythias. He leaves a widow.

Mrs. J. H. Oodting, wife of the «resi
dent of tito Board of TVade, received 
yesterday ®ws that her mother, Mrs. 
S252ÜÎ had died at her old home at 
Toronto the previous evening. Besides 
her daughter, Mrs. Cocking, a son' of 
the deceased fatty, Mr. Rictanï Hindoo, 
of Vancouver, resides in this province! 
Two other sona, Messrs. Hadley and 
Herbert Bindon, both well-known Daw- 
som men, who are spending the winter 
*n Ontario, also mown her lose.
, Sixty days under a barrel without 
food or water, and still very touch alive, 
as the record' of a Townsket hen, which 
belongs to Mr. B. OB. Taylor. ■ that 
gemtiemam lost the bind1 about the middle 
of November, and found' it a day or 
two ago under a barrel which had been

GAS KILLS SIX PERSONS.- impost on Land and Incomes 
Doubles and Produces' 

$22.000.000
Weekly Review of Business Mat

ters Ip Canada's Principal 
Cities.

With Bows and Arrows and 
Quaint Fire-arms They At

tempt Surprise.

■ Rogolianas, France, Jan. 29.-6ix per- 
done were killed and fourteen were in
jured as . a result of an, explosion of gae 
in the cafe of the Hotel. De France 
last evening. A dozen persons were sit
ting at the tables when the smell- of 
gas , penetrated ;the rooms. Mane.
-martin, wife of the proprietor, lighted 
a candle dud started for the kitchen to 
investigate. As the door opeùed a ter
nie explosion ocèurred. Her husband, 
rru** daughter also were killed;
The body of one patron was hurled

dr? wthe injured will die. from the San Bias coast. She r«W&
SCHWAB'S DEFUNCT TRUST. Uakd^Bay

New York, Jan. 29,-Judge Dacombe *”* deoid«11y aggressive. Last Tues- 
in «he United Stat^CiivuitcouretSre! °UtoeBttocAtta
granted the «motion made by the Mer- E0”' ,?Sr,ctas“8J a few
cantde Trust Company, as trustees in Indiana andi paid
the suit ihiTfHie4vt niroùnot nu. TT-nï+cwtl ’tihifiiD full value for diem.States Shipbuilding -efun-phny, ^nd J^La^ST*^ 1L^!clQCk ***£, nigh*.twenty 
Smith, jrrm., receiver for oesmi’seion' to caJ^€s ™?re seen approaching the Ban- supplement the onginal tempÆt n ST* her ““S:
cause of contmped default in the pay- iZtand jLwÎÎT?Teatod 
ment of interest ®*ÿ. °°at Çafhed as many Indians 9s

'■■■{:■ ■ ■. - ptwlJ crowd m, probably two hundred
1 ™ all. All the men were armed with, 

bows add arrows, guns of quaint and odd 
patterns and other weapons. Their faces 
wore besmeared with paint. There is 

—_ I no doubt that their intentions were hos-
I he I Irient .They hoped to reach and surprioe 
I llv VI • VII11J the ship. The commander of the Ban

croft ordered- the gunboat cleared for 
action, andi her guns were loaded and 

» ... ... ■_ . I trimmed ready for use. A quick-firingGordon Smith War. Correspond- <** gun was placed near the gangway
emrof London Dally Mall

F|» Route. ^ a3mi;nd the canoes.
As soon as the Indians heard this 

rain of bmUets- they immediately began 
, I rebreatmg towards the shore.

Popular Young Journalist-Artist d ^SaSTZ £
Has Done Some Credl- ballets cut «the air and churned up the 

i.LU iy-,1, water all around them. No abate were
IODIC WOrK. I fired at the Bancroft, Which at once

sailed for Codon to bring in the report of 
«he occurrence.

(From Sunday's Daily.) - 1. Banama, Jam. 29.—News has reached
Last nisht Wr t fim'n i . beta from Bogota that insomuch, ae Gen-of the victn..,'. ri/i , lat5 erals Reyes and OavaUero have assured

or tne Victoria Daily Colonist staff, and CokxnVbda th«± fhp TTniltpd wiiilnndon?EucL * T SSTriftSrtto h^di^ f^Thr M
nf .tl f5>n°W'8ie I oaoti «me, the Cotomtoan government

nected war ,m ,the.e-?' intends to organize and send a expedi-
r tii n!i„T h Russia, left last night tkm, against-Panama.
Mth? AmpUrIc,°n u'èfe ^ The explanation of «his news from

sk “yfi ï:iss?Tn
ÏE%HSymHBCE -ss'raes ss-^srsÏ".S.“SS £ S8, ™.VI «* «"»!-« »™ —»
tivity. He was in the best^of spirits anfl 
expressed confidence in his ability to 
look after himself.

It ie probable that Mr. Smith, twh> 
will make one of the Daily Mail’s 
of correspondents \povv in Japan aw 
ing the declartiou of. war, will be as
signed to one of the various divisioas

Conthmed From Page One.)
He wae surprised at die opposition 
ffliown to this vote. He defied any _ 
to devise and launch at this time a 
measure that would meet all need» and 
give evenwhanded justice all round. The 
government bad done its duty in an earn
est and painstaking manner with tiie 
object of proving to the mercantile and 
industrial communitiee of British. Oolnm- 
baa that at the hand» of its public men 
those great interests were receiving fuill 
justice.
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Russia’s Forthcoming Reply 
Will Probably Be Her Final 

Answer.

Severe Weather and Heavy Snow 
Causes Falling Off In 

East.

Search Lights and Display of 
Quick Flrer’s Work Repulses 

Savages.
“AH at Sixes 

And Sevens”-iLondon, Jan. 28—The Times this 
morning publishes the fallowing from 
its Tokio correspondent: The govern
ment has decided to impose a war tax 
■by doubling the land income tax 
thereby obtaining an additional revenue 
of 44,000,000 yen ($22,000,000). 
i iParis, Jan. 28.—The Korean minister 
*o France. Mim Yeung Tchan, says in 
nn interview it is quite possible that 
Korea’s passive neutrality might be
come an armed _ neutrality. Asked 
whether Korea would accept a Japanese 
protectorate, the minister replied: ‘'My 
bouirtry will not accept with equanim
ity anything but respect; for the pres
ent she has declared her neutraiy and 
absolute independence.”

Acocrdiug to the correspondent of the 
Daily Mail at Chee Foo everything 
points to an impending Japanese coup 
m Korea, for which both military and 
naval preparations are being made, 
i Thfe correspondents of the Times in 
,the principal towns of Russia report 
adtave prepartione and the belief that 
war is approaching in Vladivostock.
) The St. Peterrt>urk correspondent of 

’the Paris edition of the Nbw York Her
ald has telegraphed an extraordinary 
gtory to the effect that Germany and 
«Denmark have reached an understand
ing under the terms of which in the 
event of Great Britain figUting with 
Japan against Russia. Germany would 
amicably occupy Copenhagen with a 
powerful force, thus effectively closing 
khe Baltic, and preventing the Russians 
from leaving or the British from enter
ing that sea.

• Berlin,

. Toronto, J»n. 29.—Bradstreet’s week
ly review of trade tomorrow will say: 
Business at Montreal has been affected 
-this week more or less seriously by the 
snow blockades on the railways which 
have iïnpeded the movements of trade. 
The snow falls have been unusually 

.specially in the West, delaying 
the mails and hampering the movements 
of the travelers. The shipments of 
(grain, cattle and other produce have, in 
consequence, been .light* 
i ,The state of general trade, apart from 
the weather conditions are satisfactory, 
and in a position to show a healthy con
dition When ever the restraining fac
tors are removed. Prices of staple 
goods are firmly held 
vances.

1 The continued interference with rail
way traffic by the snow blockade this 
week has sériously curtailed the busi
ness movement at Toronto, and there 
is little of importance in the trade situ
ation to report. Domestic staple manu
factures are still firmly held. Canada is 
importing considerable quantities of 
British cotton goods this season, which 
tore held higher than they wrere two 
weeks ago. No job lots of American cot
tons or cotton goods have been offering 
here as in past years.
' Business in wholesale circles at Que
bec during the past week is reported, 
a little quieter and in some quarters 
country remittances are «low. The cold 
weather and heavy snow fall is believed 
the cause. The shoe factories are busy 
on spring orders. The outlook, gen
erally speaking, is favorable and prices 
are reported being well maintained. Re- 

of. wholesale trade at Vancouver 
land Victoria are unusually satisfactory 
jfor January, according to reports re
ceived by Bradstreets. Everything 
/points to a large and profitable spring, 
trade at the Pacific coast, as coming 
jspring plans are being laid for building 
•operations on a large scale, including 
many residences, public buildings and 
« graving dock. The outlook at Ross- 
daud. Nelson and other mining centres 
lin the province is bright.

IStormy weather in the West has de- 
jlayed railw-ay traffic in ’Manitoba and 
jin te inferred with transportation, and 
(the wholesale trade at Winnipeg has suf
fered. but the outlook for busfhess in 
Jthe Northwest this year is very promis
ing. The wholesale houses are carry
ing large stocks of goods in anticipation 
of another good year. Sales of goods so 
far for the spring have been heavy.

« In Hamilton this week there has been 
.a fair movement in wholesale trade, 
considering the difficulties under which 
Jbusiness is being carried on throughout 
the country owing to the snow block- 
lades. The conditions of trade are sat
isfactory and the outlook for spring bus
iness is good.

(Reports of the state of wholesale 
trade at London are good. The buy
ing for spring so far compares well with 
the volume of business done at this date 
jlast year.
j Ottawa wholesale firms report a fair 
•movement in trade since the middle of 
(the mouth, ana when the present diffi
culties attending. transportation have 
/disappeared they look for renewed ac
tivity in many departments of trade. 
/Values are firm.

M)r. Macdonald compHained at the 
want of details concerning the proposed 
commission

Mr. Houston Spoke strongly 
the proposed commission and 
mended' that it be «qpeicned now.

The Premier pointed out the incon
sistency of Mr. Houston, who, at one 
moment wanted the vote changed, from 
the supplementary to the maim esti
mates, and who now wanted it squelch
ed. He (the Premier) was always will
ing to take the advice of members as 
to local matters, but the effect of accept
ing- the advice of Mr. Houston and1 sun
dry others regarding the mining laws, 
had not turned oat as happily as could 
have been wished. If the commission 
ie brought into effect, no effort will be 
spared to make it useful and decisive.

Mr, Houston’s motion to strike out the 
vote, 224 Cl, was defeated;

The committee, after completing the 
suppl-ementaries, turned back to vote 
215, salary of agent-general, etc., $10,-

usome ot
Austin Chamberlain Defends 

His Honorable Friend From 
West Birmingham.

against 
re com-

Pi

Cleavage of Political Parties 
Presents Startling Anomalies 

in House.

tYwmg supported Mr. Houston in 
all that ihe had said, and said there 
TrookJ certainly be trouble.

. .?• A- Macdonald moved! to add 
tha fWlowms to section 302 :

'e,.*?!?. «««W as to, any ri#ht or 
^'t8' kablUt3r »r liabilities ivtoich, 
P^101* to ohls toct, have accrued or been 
incurred, or wbiich might accrue or 
have been incurred- but for this act. And 
at is hereby declared that the true in
tent and meaning of section 152 of chap
ter 67 of the revised statutes of 1897. 
and section 43 of chapter 25 of the 
statutes of 1899, taken together, was 
and is, that the returning officer should 
retain the ballots, ballot boxes and 
other documents mentioned in said sec
tions until the expiration of the period 
of ten days from the date of the cer
tificate declaring the result of the elec
tron.” k

A lengthy technical* debate took place 
on this motion, between Messrs. Wilson. 
Macdonald and Henderson, based on the 
hernie -ballot box dispute.

■Mr. Henderson moved the adjourn
ment of «he debate.

E. & N. SETTLERS.
The Premier ashed leave to bring in 

the toll regarding the E. & N. settlers, 
accompanied' by message, the item on 
the order paper for toe second reading 
of this same bill to be discharged Re
ferred to a committee of the whole House 
forthwith, Mr Clifford in the chair. The 
ccmmwtee rose and recommended the 
introduction of toe bill.

The report wae received and the bill 
was read « first time. Second reading 
next sitting of the House.

Mr. Cotton presented- «he eighth- re
port of the select standing committee 
on private bille. Received.

The House adjourned at 6 p.in. until 
2 pro. of Monday.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
The committee noee and. reported to On Monday next, Mr. J. A. Macdonald 

toe House. The reports will be con- to a6k leaTe to Introduce a bin Intituled 
The great wire!™» u ^ sidered at the next sitting of the House. l'Aa Act farther amend the -Legal Pro-or army corps of the Japanese army, I the wireteL telecl^fh at PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS’ BILL. ,e“lon® Act- ’ v

and so may go into Kofea, Manchuria, Harbor IVa-sh vhî1^' ?»1 F”daJ The House further considered the re- (Yi°?„lrM?”dar lSe Hon. Mr. Wilson
or even into Siberia, if the Japanese .InteHigWer is’cSlered tsP0St' pOTt of ,the provincial elections’ bill. “An Act Wj1 1“t'tale4
manage to push, the Russians hard. I ception of paintimr th® e.x" Mr. Parker Williams’ amendhxent to w!LAMt |SnrP ^raada aîlp?r"

-Mr. Smith Je provtded with a first-dXe^ntH d^w^th^SrE TfJS th? election deposit from *200 to ^“pratofoesP wMch are eomïïonîv “en"
rate camera, and will take views when- inches over 237 tewin' befvhV „„ f" *o0 wae submitted, and Mr. WilUams deavored tote npàeïd to^Deriu”?Tand snb 
ever possible. He is an expert with believed to bTtoe MgCt^cn^! % Ws- ?e ordlnatlon of p^nvd
the camera, and has at least one picture ® the United .StateiT « ^Tjn the McNivros morion that By the HotoMrl Tatlow, on Monday
of very great historical value to his world, and it is nuesrif>™SiU ^ 1c ^ ^ tue electors should sign next:
^?clt cherre’ ”aniely, that Showing Siri steed mast has ev« wlctel ..ï s pepef; such a course That this House do resolve Itself Into a
•Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Henri Joly equal height. The maSSL^tofnL*. 1 bc,mwst. dangerouB in cerhajn dis- committee of the whole to consider the
chatting on the Victoria wharf, while ed, toe storage butterv ohîïLd ^lcts’-c?,iere, 11,co9t, many a man his ways and means for raising the supply to
iMr. Justice Martin is seen in the back- is exD-ectet +b*t Fhî; ^1€n t&e drawback would be sure granted to His Majesty,
ground in all " the imposing regalia of open for bueines» es.rlv ^ ^ crf0P 50 expecting the mam Who Th® Hon. Mr. Wilson to move on third
a justice of the Supreme court of Brit- I The heiirbt of to» . «Sued the -candidate's nomination to reading of bill No. 38, Intituled “An Act *
ish Columbia. It was a most happy is about 170 feet haro®ff pledged to vote as he wrote. Î? am?”4 -ta®. ,‘^f?d Registry Act Amend-
snapshot; thejre are no better likenesses the Paetfie Wireless. ^ 'tïrTea This method would lead to much mi»- ^fnt AeL iSO®. that all the words in sec-
extant of the two famous knights. The panv’s ^tio» °WJ; *1«n * of said bill after “snb-sectlon,’’ in
snapshot has been enlarged and makes toe AvatonTsLI. ’jJ*?"- au? Mr. Brown (Greenwood), who had fiSJ?* ‘herco£.he ,struck out, and the
a really fine, : historical picture. SirLjow exactlvtol3^^  ̂ a" ™°ved the adjournment of toe debate, -f5î!î»tuie<1 thJ?îfor:
Wilfrid has evidentlv just nmdp n hu-1 w tlhie^s a® th-e di4i flnc6 spoke at some length . Upon receipt of a certificate of for-morons remark to HisJ Honor? for Sir rad*ta?toeP°rt Town" Mr. Bo^r disl^ed *e ddfflctdtiCB tte'^riaite^sdetin01!0®11’ .if°ed.nnder
Henri is laughing heartily, the exprès- stations 9<^ut“SS ln the wfl7 of accepting Mr. McNiven’e ment Act lacev8 ,Af8e”:?i° th0U d 0th face| 18 elact,y that which fcerSteheight ab 7 Un4tr 200 «“tedm-ent, and- showed tow happily toe :n any land ^forfeited shall b^re^rte^i
is the despair of professional photo- lliWm , . , electors of Vancouver lhad made sudden by filing said certificate and maklnSvJwgraphic posenrs—natural and lifelike. Lf^T^'LÆ? + S?SllaTv^n? at.the fop ch<M*e ™ Mr. Garden, -who, 'he hoped, erence to same In toe BeSftef books

Mr. Smith has a special commission to at Fnday Harbor ax parai- ■would be retrained for ail time from against every title affected thereby and
photograph for the Daily Mail, and it wm?, ““ ,st™ng verttealFly. Vancouver Mr. Bowser notified toe also upon receipt of said certificate any
goes without, saying that if he ever i™ tlectrlc energy is supplied by a House of -his amendment to reduce the certificate of title or of registered estate
chances to get one such as that de- ”9™™° «berated by a six-home power amount from $200 to $100. He proposed outstanding In respect of toe same shall
scribed in the foregoing lines his for- *as<Mme engine, winch js much larger that toe two other amendments should he deemed to be cancelled aa to said for
tune is made. than toe engines tin use at the other be defeated- and his accepted-. felted estate or Interest.” .

The test to which he is about to be I ™atious of «he Pacific W-irel-ese Cum- Mr. Davidson (Independent Labor, ..Mr- Hal1 to move, upon consideration of
put Is one that might well try the ***■ ’ Slocau), spoke against Mr MdNrveo’s ™, toport on bill No. 30, Intituled ‘ton
nerves of a veteran journalist, but all f A -high voltage » obtained by menus «notion, chiefly as it did away with toe ,,, ?mead. the ‘Game Protection Act,
who know Gprdon Smith are aware I df the largest induction coil cvat manu- setorecy of the ballot. He was in favor f?~; to strike out all the words between
that if grit, hard work, the “nose for I factored on the Pacific Coast, and in °f $50 as a deposit. It was decidedly JïïaïSr*,, ”n ,îhe ,thIrd line, and the
news” and what they call “push,” are of fact it is said te be the larger in use UTOfair to mulct a candidate of $200 fhe f„iWI„ ” f?“r*h Une, and add
any avail, he will not fail under the in any wireless station in tto world, wiho came within four or five votes of the wôrd^'^r”-ïïicSt»4?* ’!îtlon, aH,er 
ordeal he is pow going to face. As a with the exception of toe Marconi sta- rpakrag toe desire number. ed condltlonTor 'thlf tevc vonf »
contributor to some of the leading mag- tion on Cape Breton Island. The re- , Mr. McNTveu’s amendment is aa fid- proceM of manufacture*^ 8 tbrongh a
azmes of the day, as well as of signed ceivibg instmiment in .the Port Town- lowf : To strike on? the whole of section 4
articles for the editorial page of the send station is keyed to the- same ten- -T'» «mtod toe amendment proposed By «Mr. Frasier, on Monday next anes-
Londou Daily May, (Mr. Smith has slow as toe sending apparatus at Friday by Mr. Williams by striking out all the lions of the Hon. the Minister of Mines-
given earnest.,glso of the possession of Hanbor. and wall respond tx> the sound words of the amendment after the wolds L Where Js the provincial mineral êx- 
a strong, nervous literary style that ie I waves instantly, reproducing as though . sub-section one,” and insert the follow- that was sent to London, England in
wonderfully successful, !M!r. SmithTs I t'he inetraments were connected by a ln ii^n thereof, ‘*by adding the fol-
storito in the Wide World Magazine, I contittuons. wire circuit. Sowing proviso to the end of the sub- 2* What were the conditions as to the
the Canadian Magazine and others, -------------- o--------------r aeetion: care of same and return under which the
touching on sealing, the Indians and the | mnig hot wrath urn. ttckt “Provided, however, that where the was sent to London, England?
wnu. north, have been exceedingly po^v M . , better acanaint^d with thMr 20,mMiation i^per ie subscribed, in addd- rh3" If t.he 8a1me was to be returned to
lap in this country and in England. thelr 'bon to the paopoeer and, seconder by fhe.province, by what date was the same

Mr. Smith last night laughingly dë- ^îa^- find thlt Sev ïSL ?ot «n well nfr ,ait le»st fifteen per cent, of -the régi» tV><Wr.?t?rned’ and at whose expense? 
clined to be interviewed by a Colonist as they thought1 $n?iS5 thev\ arT«isSÎ teped eJt^tors of the said distrirtas nim»reThat X9* tUe Talue of the «old spe- 
tofn„eWic.8fiS hf intentions regarding mere^da^ftepreLdby to/hJt. ? ^ ^nation, toe said C‘me“8 “ent?
the publication of his experiences in what thev need Is the tonic effect of deIK)eit two hundred dollars shall not 

after the war, but it is under- Hood’s Sarsaparilla which strengthens the be>?eCî?^7 or .reH,mred.” 
that suçh a volume -inll be added blood, promotes refreshing sleep, over- Mr. McNiven, ip defence of his amend- 

to the fascinating library built up by the I comes that tired feeling, creates appetite. said monetary considerations
hardy, talented men who have faced —----------- o-------------- should not be factors in elections- he
danger and death in the wake of the Port Simpson News.—Mr. Daniel Rob- wae 8(y™7 to eay they were too much 
world s great armies. Mr. Smith could ertson, one Of Che proprietor» of the 00 <now- If * man could not obtain 15 
certainly write an. interesting and am us-1 Hotel Northern, is having a new Launch to his nomination paper it
in g book. I built there, and "when completed! will be whs a good indication that he wias not

It may be mentioned that -Mr. Smith as fine a launch as 4» found1 on the const, wanted. As to influence of vote, he in 
intends to make good use of his talents [ It is understood that it will be fitted- with ®he course of a long experience Lad
as a draughtsman during the campaign, --------------o-------------- never been interfered' with as to his vote
and it is not at all unlikely that some a modem gasoline engine, and every- man who could not take a manly 
spirited sketches of battle and incidents thing else that is up to date. A com- sfcan<i and say he was going to vote as 
or the camp will adorn the pages of the pany has been organized among the In- Pleased did not deserve a vote, 
magazines and newspapers. j diurne there to build a new sawmill plant Mr. Hawthornthwaite was surprised

The Tremont should arrive at Yoko- at the head of Works canal, some thirty Mr. MeNiven was opposed to the 
hamte abput We 15th of February. J miles from Pdrt Simpson.- It is stated' secret ballet, and that he had never

--------------o-------------- I that the new mill will have a capacity ^been meddled with) in hie voting by
(Men who talk much have their beards I <>f twenty thousand per day, but that employers, 

grow grey earlier, than their hair. The I it wifi not be run to' ite capacity"until 1 Mr. (MeNiven (point of order) denied 
hair of men iwho are studious, or think M-he Grand Trunk commences operations, that he had expressed opposition, to the 
much, ’becomes grey long before their I so that -activity in the buJMdaig line will secTet 'ballot.
beards. I also commence. Mr. Hawthornthwaite, continuing,

—r--------o—---------- j ——---------o------------- - said (he knew of very many instances
iStates army is to be shortly equipped is J Sent to Los Angeles.—The remains of where differences between employers and 
said to have an effective range of five I the late Wm. E. iRooklidge were ship- employees which had resulted disastrous-
jmiles, and to be the lightest rifle ever ped by W. J. Hanna on Friday night *7 to the bread and butter of the lat-
uevised. per steamer to Los Angeles, Oal., the ter* J® hie own case he could not have

I widow accompanying the same to the £Ot 5 per cent, of the voters of Na-
( old home. This is the lust member of nairno Oity to sign his nomination pu- 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I Wle Clallam disaster to be interred. P^rs; yet he could not be beaten in that
Beautiful flowers were sent with, the c**5r» ^«nd wou^d not be for some time 
sealed casket to its last resting place by ^ come if he did what was right. (Ap- 
the many f riends. pi aiuse.)

Forty Thousand 
For New Schools

at recent ad-

Departs For Premier Balfour Absent and

lüHH1 - j,.. ,, : gjd

•to

ni-
‘ London, Feb. 2.—“My Right Hou. 
friend, the member from West Bir
mingham,” as Austin Chamberlain de
scribed hie father, was the central fig
ure in the drama that marked the open
ing of parliament today. For the first 
time in year» Joseph Chamberlain took 
bis seat gs a private member of the 
House of Commons, and was separated 
from his former colleagues in the cabi
net by the gangway. From this seat he 
saw his sou act as ieader'of the Houso 
of Commons, a position which Joseph 
•Chamberlain with all his ye.-irs 
iiameutary experience, net.

Is
Board of School Trustees Con. 

slder the Estimates Last 
Evening.

d<
two.

IMir Oliver said that if the govern
ment could show wibat benefit the prov
ince was getting out of this expenditure 
the opposition would gladly withdraw 
■their opposition.

The imemrer ekettdiec tüie nlstocry of 
the office ana installation of Mr J. H. 
Turner. An average of 35 tetters were 
received daily «t the office, and Mr. 
Turner delivered lectures throughout 
England, wbidb bad reeudted beneficially 
to British Columbia. Then the agent- 
general was always on band- to advise 
and suggest on the spot for the inter
est of the province. He did an immense 
amount of good in a way wûricb was 
little understood here. Mr. Turner was 
declared the right man in, the right 
place by capitalists and other influential 
men. British Oolumbia, nmtike most of 
the other provinces, needed, an agent 
iu Iv-ndon. The agent-general wae abso
lutely necessary to the intèreste of the 
province, in the headquarters of the 
worJdfs finance and commerce. The 
Premier Ù.<-ped that this vote would pass 
•unopposed. Mr. Turner wae paid much 
le*,* than the agents-gemeraJ of the Aus
tralian states. Ample 'evidence as to 

’tiie work done by the agent-general’s of- 
hce could be seen in -the office of Mr. 
Goeaieil, if any hon member cared to 
examine the same.

The vote them passed without opposi
tion.
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Proposed Extraordinary Expend

iture For the Increased 
Accommodation.
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BaiJan: 27.—The Paris corre

spondent of the Berliner Tatgabdaitt 
(daims authority to aay that the forth
coming note to Jm>an will be Russia’s 
,adt word in toe matter; that it will be 
categorical and declare Russia cannot 
snake further concessions than those 
contained in the note in question. The 
corerspoudent says also that ‘Russia is 
tmrtdcularly opposed to the fortification 
of Masampho.

iPremier Balfour was ua.i.ile t, 
present because of influenza. ,m

When Austin Chamberlain rose to re-1 -in; 
ply on behalf of the party of which his Ws 
own father is supposed to be the most def- 
powerful member, the House was spell- tioœ 
bound. It had been expected Sir Ack- by 
ers-Douglas wonld take the Premier’s sou 
place, and interest was also heightened the 
by the fact that Sir Henry Campbell- rem 
-Banuerman, the Liberal leader, has just m 1 
concluded a merciless satire on Joseph It i: 
IChamberlain. The situation was with- Ken- 
out parallel in the recollection of the and 
oldest politiciau, and all eyes were fixed wel 
alternately upon father and son. Jo- met 
seph Chamberlain, who had sat un
moved under the ridicule of the Liberal 
leader, turned nervously towards his 
son, who now takes precedence over 
him. With his monocle in his eye, an 
orchid in his buttonhole, and his hands 
clasped across his knees the most prom
inent figure in the British Empire lis
tened while his sou defended him.

Austin Chamberlain spoke haltingly 
and under evident strain ; yet when he 
referred to his father it was always as 
/“the member from .West Birmingham.” 
i Now and again jeers greeted Austin 
.Chamberlain, whereupon with unmistak
able auger his father turned his glance st 
in the direction of the offender, and 
occasionally Josepn Chameriain cheered 
his son on.

As Austin Chamberlain neared the con
clusion of his defence of the attitude of 
Premier Balfour and his father towards 
the fiscal question, the interruptions 
grew more frequent, ami the chancellor 
of the exchequer Hutched the brass

• ssssm
•his remarks almost solely in the direc
tion of his father. Defiantly Austin 
IChamberlain accused Sir Henry Camp- 
foeH-Bannerman Of attacking the Pre
mier in his absence, and with a touch 
of pride he said: ‘The member from 
'West Birmingham is here; he 
speak for, and look after himself.!’

The House frankly expressed its re
lief when the speech was over, and gen
erally termed the proceedings one of 
the most extraordinary personal situa-»

, tiomis that ever had occurred, and the 
speech, as one of the weakest defences 
of the government’s policy ever made.

On behalf of Premier Badfour, Austin 
Chamberlain declared the House of Com
mons must first decide whether or not 
it desired any change at all m the fiscal 
system, and until that point was set
tled, the opposition demand for details 
of the government’s fiscal reform policy 
could not be granted.

His Majesty’® speech, from the throne 
is generally regarded as having merely 
recorded facts already known, while the

• government’s executive programme has 
been announced already in these des
patches.

In the House of Lords the only note
worthy incident wae the absence of the 
Duke of Devonshire (formerly secretary 
for Scotland) from the ministerial bench, 
but the House of Peers ended the ses
sion with a passivity that quite belied 
the party cleavage.

In the House of Commons the cleave- 
age was most apparent, for Qharles T. 
Ritchie, formerly chancellor of the ex
chequer, and Lord George Hamilton, 
formerly secretary for India, both took 
their seats below the gangway, and di
rectly in 'front of Joseph Chamberlain, 
and, curiously enough, between Lord 
Hugh Cecil, the bitter opponent of the 
former colonial secretary, and Jesse Col- 
lings, this most faithful adherent. Afi 
one member Mid, “Everything is at 
sixes and sevens.”

(FROM SATURDAYS DAILY.)
Last «veiling the second meeting of 

toe new board of school trustees was 
held in the City ball building, there be
ing present: Messrs. Jay (chairman), 
HalLLewis, Boggs, Huggett and Super
intendent Eaton.

Uv guiiports

COMMUNICATIONS.
The secretary read the following com

munication :
F. II. Eaton, Esq., M. A., Secretary of 

Board of School Trustees ;
I tear Sir,—Herewith I beg leave to 

tender any resignation from the staff of 
the Victoria Highvschool, as I 'am about 
to abandon the teaching profession'; said 
resignation to take effect on the last 
day of February. Permit me to ex
press to yourself, and to the board my 
sincere appreciation of the courtesy and 
generous treatment which have unfaii- 
ingily been dealt to me during my seven 
years of service.

x
0

AjFTER OTHER HELP FAILED.

Dr. Williams’ Pink PiiBs Restore a 
Young Lady to Full Health- and 

Strength.

Doctors and muses recommend' Dr. 
I Williams’ Pink Pills because they have 
eeien their wonderful power to make 
new, rich, red blood, and to cure all 
diseases due to poor -blood 
«nerves. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
«not a common medicine. They do not 
purge and* weaken, They contain no 
poisonous drugs. ' They are safe, sure, 
simple, stimulating amd scientific. 
That is why these pills should be taken 
by all who are weak, bloodless, nerve
less and; sickly. Here is a bit of very 
positive proof of the wonderful 
to conquer disease which Dr. WiiBiame’ 
Pâmk Pills possess. Miss .Esther E. 
(Lewis, Lynn, N. S., says : ‘‘At the age 
of sixteen my iheahrh failed me com
pletely. At that time I wae attacked1 
by la grippe, which was followed by 
measles, from the after-effect» of whioti 
I was left in a deplorable condition. I 
became very pale, suffered from head
aches, dizzimetB and want of appetite. 
I tried several medicines, but they did 
me no good; on the contrary, 1 wae 
growing weaker, and finally became so 
bad that I would’ take spells of uncon
sciousness, lasting from fifteen minutes' 
to am hour at a tome, amd I had become 
iso weak that I could hardly move 
about. At this stage I was advised to 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink PIMs, and I 
began -their use. I had only taken 
them a few weeks when I began to re
cover, and under their continued use 
•for some time longer I futiy regained 
my former good health* I wilfl be glad' 
if my experience will be of benefit to 
some other poor sufferer.”

When buying the pills See that the 
full name, ‘‘Dr. Williams’ Pink Piile 
for False People,” is printed, on the 
wrapper around each -box. Sold by all 
dealers or gent by mail dt 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 by writing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., Brock- 
viüiJev Out.

i -WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.or weak ' I>iA
i corps The Great Mast ou Sin Joan Island is 

aatT Now Completed.
cone
min:

_ . ROSALIND WATSON.
The resignation was accepted with 

much regret, and many kindly expres
sions of appreciation of Miss Watson’s 
highly satisfactory service. The board, 
expressed the feeling that they were 
losing the services of an exceedingly 
valuable and ' valued member of the 
High school staff.

The board then went into committee 
of the whole to consider the estimates 
for the current year, which were sub
mitted, as follows :
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Janitor» $4,300
2,000
1,450

f< ued ...................
Board expenses 
Furniture ..... 
Supplies ......
Repairs .............
Insurance .. 
Miscellaneous .. 
Salaries ............

M850
i :::::: mI
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tilie same a« the durance 
■ay Harbor and- Port Town-

’From the triangnlai arm at the ton

THE GLOW OF HEALTH.
1 When the blood 1» rich and pure there 

do.uuu j, a healthful glow to the complexion 
which speaks of the vigor and vitality 
of the system. There is no more cer
tain way for pale, weak people to attain 
the glow of health than by the persis
tent use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

450

!nv<Total ........................................... ;
It was proposed by Trnetee Hall that 

of $50,000 be submitted as an 
extraordinary expenditure, to 

be used in the érection of two new 
schools to meet the great increase in 
the demand far accommodation. It was 
pointed out that toe prospecte were good 
fo- a very large increase of population 
during -toe present - year, and it was 
absolutely necessary to provide accom
modation. Some of the -trustees pro
posed that the amount be cut down to 
$40,000, to be divided ae follows: $30,000 
for li"iv buildings and $10,000 for exten
sions. N limerons suggestions were made 
as to additional buildings and- exten
sions, t-ie committee being in accord 
with the suggestion that reKef 
needed as much, in Victoria -West and in 
the Oakland», Spring Ridge and Hillside 
districts as anywhere, though «he strong 
claims of the populous and- important 
Oak Bay district were also strongly
urged. _____

Hell, after an exhaustive dU- 
cussion of toe matter in ail its bearings, 
asked leave to withdraw hie motion- to 
ask for $50,000 as an extraordinary ex
penditure and to submit another resolu
tion making the total amount $40,000 for 
building site and school and one exten
sion.

$71,000

1 a sum
item of can

* TOOK BO UGH ON RATS.

St. Thomas, Jan. 26.—Mrs. Rhoda 
.Nicholson, wife of Manassa Nicholson, 
a farmer of Yarmouth Ceutre, three 
miles from the city, committed suicide 
Yesterday by taking rougn-on-rats. Bhe 
tad been despondent for some time, 
■She leaves à husband and seven" chil
dren. i *
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Aid.ATTEMPTED BLACKMAIL.

Ban Francisco, Jan. 26.—A threat to 
wreck every Southern Pacific traimrun- 
ning through the San Joaquin valley un
less the Southern Pacific Company pays 
$10,000 has been made to the company 
through an anonymous, letter. Detec
tives are working on the case, but as yet 
they have found no clue to the writer. 
The date on which the writer threat
ened to put
expired, -but the railroad is still guard
ing the line.

WONDERFUL RADIUM.

Austrian Surgeon Liste One More Use 
for Strange Mineral.

Vienna, Jan. 28.—Prof. Gusseubauer, 
one of the leading surgeons of Austria, 
nus conducted successful experiments 
with radium for enlargement of the gul
let in cases of caticerons contraction of 
the aesophagns, thereby obviating the 
necessity of a recourse to artificial nour
ishment.
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NOBLE AMERICAN 
EAGLE’S ASCENSION

WOMEN IN A
WILD SCRAMBLE

iLeave was granted, toe new motion 
pmt and carried, when the committee 
rose and reported the estimates of ex
penditures complete as amended. Report 
adtopted.

Supt. Baton said' that Miss Sweet’s 
class at the Central school was too targe 
for one tea-dher to manage advanf- 

-ageouety, and he suggested that errange- 
be made for * "substitute at once, 
chairman agreed with Supt. Bat

trais bad occurred to

ONTARIO HOUSE
VOTES SUPPLY

Ni

tihur<

Celebrants of “Carnation Day” 
Wax Eloquent on National 

Expansion.

Explosion In Chicago Factory 
Causes a Great Stampede 

of Females.

Of th

ClPremier Ross Granted Half 
Million—Validity of Dun

lop’s Election.

meats
«' The ■

on, saying that
him during his visit to that school.

^Chteago, Jan. æ.-The occupants of 'wS Swra “ ***"* X«W Haven; Jan. 29-Men of distinc

rHHtHSïïB
from the windows. Cooler head's we- S hVi '^ew York «poke on ‘‘McKinley and thevented them and, toe women w^ ^ ti^waf tTs^r^te^hf Oito^e to^ ,'Spa"i*I,' A™"icaa War,” airigave an 
ned .devra the toe escapes. ^ ^ ohine9e <W1 interesting account of events leading up

Miw Herma Verba was so severely Sr.t it decided £° ?“ "»«, of President McKinley’s
Kve00  ̂<^«nicale*^8he*‘was ^LCann0t to X'w^f iSSer to foÆ the of ‘,he ^fn-

(toe'siratti floor expfoded and ca^S toe Wteen^to to«rewete re^msny ^ngs | ^ fromit. stieakin^"'Tmfen"»: 

5”' “«J»*»- m a dymg condition, TOChbS^cfaiWSvToëlnd- ,pflu*°? >e Predicted that the time is
W^ earried down » fire escape by C. u. fc VictavSc Ss £ear at hand„when San Domingo “must
■W- Randolph, secretary-treasurer of toe 'réehoaidthL.dtoiiied ' ” Jerome ours,” and that some time the 
Cosmopolitan Lagibt Oompany. Several “* tK,ard then adjourned. .American Dominion will extend *torewSr^to?dD to ‘toe MUDDY COMPLEXION. ,the Panama canal to the Arctic sea.
fifth end sixth floors. Pale, sallow, velvet skin tells of a tor- PRACTICAL JOKTF» tttt t mEdward Stores w*o assisted in toe pld- alak*"-h liver and impurities la the JOKER KILLED,
rerae of Woo<1' ^hlch will be entirely removed when xthica N Y oo .• tottik- fVVeh ’ Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are used. ?:r,r% Ja>. .A coroner’s
Se IS tidi^-five pete This great medicine awakens the action of S J'eUle- D^'ney.
v? ®tart®d the liver. Invigorates the kidneys and regu- h 0i!!!Lr0 y-eatenday by
^ ^ „ The panic late, the bowels. As a result digestion 1» dfLi?1 btoth-er, met her
started wfth toe explosion of «he cheam- Improved, bodily pains disappear and the , by aoeident. It appears that the 
ento. When Miss Verba ran from the health Is ben ed ted In every way. *£“ ahout to go hunting, when, his
reran wsto her clodhmg in flames, the ---------- —o----- --------- ™t®r playfully took -hoM, of toe barrel
girls made a- rush for toe door. The RECORD COLD WEATHER. Sî.'®1* and attemtotod to detain him.
toteuiost fell, and the next moment near- ----- weapon wae discharged and the shot
Jy ail of them lay In e heap on the Bessemer, Midi., Jan. 28.—Last night ""«ed in the young woman's brain.
floor, screaming. E. Billows, president was the coldest in the history of the cop- — ----------o--------------
of toe Cosmopolitan Light Company, p,er country., the thermometer register- HIS ■HOLINESS’ HTSAT.TFt
was farced to draw half of them to the ing 48 degrees below aero. Cattle were ___
front stairway, which had not beep frozen to death in the barns. Teaming Paris, Jan. 29.—A desnatch from 
reached ’by the fire. The lose is $25,- and all outdoor work is suspended. Rome says toe Pope is suffering from

ill-health due to physical degression, and 
there is talk in Jesratical circles that 
a ^ooclav« will be held at am early

aI 'him
ofTbe -government is not likely to -be 

turned out on John Motley’s amend
ment to the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, which is against 
any return to protective duties; but the 
general impression prevails that the 
government will not be able to keep its 
forces together to see the session to an 
end. »

l'.
tal

hnmriiFrom Our Own CorresoohdenL
'Toronto, Jan. 28.—The Legislature 

Passed an interim supply vote for $570,- 
000 today. The motiion was introduced 
by the Prertier.

Mr. ‘ Whitney asked the Premier, be
fore the and ere of the day were reached; 
whether the government intended to take 
any action in regard to tire point 'rais
ed by M. .0. Cameron «as -to the doubtful 
validity of the election of E. A. Dunlop 
for North Renfrew. Mr. Boss’ reply 
was that «the matter had not been dis
cussed fully by the House, and he had 
no announcement to make on the sub
ject. The legislature adjourned until 
Monday.

The condition of W. R, Brock, M. P.e 
wh© (bias been recently very Ml, is re
ported -much, improved. Robert Holmes, 
M. -P., Olinton, is laid «up with conges
tion.

Wl
The text of the amendment to the 

address in the reply td C ampbell-Ban n er- 
auain, and which was moved by Mr. 
(Morley in behalf of the opposition, is 
as follows : *‘It is our duty, however, 
humbly to present to Your Majesty that 
Our effective ^deliberations on «finamcial 
services i© impaired by conflicting de
clarations from Your Majesty’s minist
ers. We respectfully submit the judg
ment of this House that -the removal 
of protective tariffs has for more than 
half a century actively conducted the 
amount of trade and commerce of the 
«realm atnd the welfare of the population. 
This House believes that, while the needs 
for social improvement are still mani
fold and urgent, end a return to pro
tective duties, and more particularly 
when imposed upon the food of the peo
ple, «would «be deeply injurious to the 
national strength, contentment and well
being.”

Sir Henry severely arraigned the gov
ernment’s attitude on the fisca-l question 
and announced1 that John Morley would, 
in a few days, introduce a more com
prehensive amendment involving the 
whole situation.

Austin Chamberlain, the chancellor of 
the exchequer, defended the government, 
whose fiscal policy, he said, had been 
clearly to stand by the premier. All the 
government asked wae freedom to ne
gotiate, which would enable it t© pre
serve the open door a-nd freedom to

The sitting was suspended at 7.30
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WiMe In nets (sotto voice and ear-
Th- ""ceesafa^ i NO GOLD COIN. CTOtically)—Ah, if you do right (Laugh-

empliryodin theContinentaf j^iuls^Kico^S! U. S. Government Mints Too Busy to Mr. Hawthornthwaite—Yes, and that
Keep Up SupE!Ltor Treasury-

^mm*M Washington, Jan. 30.—For the first tire -members standing up for some de-
| |-| EfcAplOM Mfl i j time in many years the United States Posit, but he could not understand: the

la * remarkably iEt time 2ten Hew itoi Lil! I treasury finds itself without any gold mem bens of the “party of reform”
remora *H dtrehugre from the urinary organ.! coin in its vaults. It is explained that (laughter and applause) stickling on such 

unectioj., the o* of which doeeirre- this condition is the result of the tin- a point. Labor -and- Socialist candidates 
toreotebarmbyiayiug -efomtdatienof*triw»- precedented demand for gold certificates would find it hard to get toe necessary

rawua aiieam» m I during the time when the mints have signatures, and sometimes the necessary
TUB» PA PIAil Nn O been folly occupied in coining Philip- deposit. He hoped the Liberal members

i WIs 1.—U. A pine silver and subsidiary silver for the would see their way to supporting so
blotche., p.i— and«*3li’Soaa. I iLiuited States. The secretary of the sensible a suggestion as the reduction of 
-toy •ymptoms.goat. rheumatism, sud ill dim»*! treasury has given instructions for the toe election deposit, 
torwhich it heebeeo too much * fruhioo k>«m. mints at Philadelphia and San Fran- / Mr. Macdonald said Mr. MCNiveu’e 

yrcyri mrmpenil^ ac., to the d^rtructioe cisco to begin the coinage of double was’only -an alternative proposition; it 
rmvHon ueriaTiLT-Æ °* ■ “h I eagles on February 1st and work over- might, in certain circumstances, be ad-
blood, andthoronehlvdhriu2mmm^2mi2! time until a sufflci’iit supply has been visable. If he thought that the deposit 
matter from tie body. 1 coined to ro«et all tnroqrda. of $200 bore unfairly n-pon laboring men
u«a|_l mm m me km ---------- ■—o------------- in «heir desire to put forward candi-
.1 flERAPION No. 3 ANCHORING A CAPITAL. dates, no one would be -readier to advo-
fornervon. exhaustion, impaired vitality, eleeplra- ----- cate «he redaction of toe amount. Candi-

ïf co-reqmmce* ofmriy Frankfort, Ky., Jim. 29.—The pateage dates were often put up without the
S5”rV^  ̂wmdeace in hot, uehealfty cUyatm, through the senate uy a uuauimous vote slightest hope of eteetiou’ by one or
strength Mdriroor to Soressmmg „( t|,e house bill appropriating a million other of the so-called great parties. He __ j 7T~ ... . ...
VU CDA riimai dollars for a new capitol’ at Frankfort instanced the riding of Oolumbia. This ,.Th* -*et successful medicines are tnos*

be^n^ tvaged for^th^ remova* of**the seat  ̂ ^^
«S'government since the days when his own, compelling him to stick to his ta™.tlon’ vellevea the lungs, opens the se 
Henrv Clay tame to the legislature own. riding. Stich Candidates, providing miLm'to^'hroitiiv radltlon. It W onl?

•ThbkapionVas it appears on tiritish Groverameol ^rom Lexington au4 Started a fight they d© not -get at loa-st ©ne-balf of the 14 çyrçg effectaally and permn."j”1* H**”* °°.».rPd.4n!”*(»«G^ J*** bee” a cherished ambition of vote dboujd be compelled to pay a good tJUHy, ,n<i i8 unquestionably the mret suc- 
jp «raymuAsgehy.reMr qf tBxthat city until recently. At the present share -of the exjraçea of the election in «ssfil medicine In" use for this purpose.

L . ^ session Lemngton. Loa sville and -*h«r that distnct. / n l. pleasant to take and contain, bo opium
_ A7maa Bros. * Uo.. ivid., towns aided Frankfort in supporting toe Mr. Houston was opposed to all three or other harmful drug. For sale by all

/Toronto. Fnoe $1; postage 4 conta, pfescot bill. ^ - amendments because they were- all1 inr drngglats.
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DANGERS OF A COLD AND HOW TO 
' AVOID THEM.

More fatalities have their- origin In or 
result from a cold than from any other 
cause. This fact alone should make people 
more careful as there la no danger whatever 
from a cold when It le properly treated in 
the beginning. For many years Chamber- 
lain^ Cough Remedy has been recognized! 
as the most prompt and effectual medicine 
In use of this disease. It acts on nature’s 
plan, loosens the codgh, relieves the lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids nattire ln re
storing the system to a healthy condition. 
For sale by aH druggists.

-------------o—------ —
One of Rial’s lieutenants has confessed 

that Scott’s body was sunk In Red river 
wlt£ a grindstone tied to its neck

CHAMBERLAIN’*, COUGH REMEDY 
CURES COLDS ON NATURE’S PLAN.

At
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Atlanta, Ga., Jin. 28—The heaviest 
0 snowfall ever known since the local

CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH R0MBDY IB weather bureau waa.establitoed fell last
might and today to a depto of eight 
inches. The temperature dropped to 
freezing lest night, but is rising today:

Jackson, (Mise, Jan. 28. — Thirteen 
inches of sirow fell brie last night and 
this morning, the heaviest fall of snow 
known in this section in the last twenty-

J.') the <•

PLEASANT TO TAKE. To-O-
A MEMORY REVIVED.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—Ooncenring the re- 
cent proposal for «he «tahüÆment of 
a menrtral sene between -Korea and Man- 
ehuiria, it is recalled -here that such- a 
w>re once existed. U -lay'on toe Man
churian side of toe Yato river, end- was 
ocmpleteiy  ̂devastated and -rendered on- 
inhabitable. The tele. Lt Hong Chang 
succeeded in having this zone incorpor
ated into Manchuria. '

tire I 

the 1
The finest quality of granulated loaf 

sugar is used ln toe manufacture of Cham
berlain’s Cough Beriedy, and the roots 

preparation give it 
liar to maple syrup, making it quite pleas
ant to take. Mr. W. L. Roderick, of Poolee- 
vllle, Md., ln speaking of this remedy, 
says: “I have used Chainberisln’e Cough 
Remedy with my children for several years 
and can truthfully say it is the best prepar
ation of the kind I know of. The children 
like to take it end It has-no Injurious after 
«fleet.” For sale by *jl druggists, sud' 
dealers.
JLSTar-JS «muT Wa swl

%).m.
The Irish party, which now almost 

•hold*» the balace of power, had a con
ference during the day and decided to 
take no action until the government has 
defined its intentions toward the Oatho- 
lig university and the amendment to the 
land purchase act, and for the present 
will probably abstain from vothig on 
any division that would endanger the
^fr^Jtobert Finlay towards the close 
tot the night session said he intended to

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Chamberlain’s CoughBLAIR’S VACANT SEAT.

St Johm, N. B., Jan. 26.—Hon. G. E.
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